
>.- do*/ paper in-Mohmbuth
County receiving regular diiiy

- rsj—-.
— . ' i •

tnct from Deal to'Beltdar;

. FOURTEENTH YEAR^O. 30.5. ASBURY PARK, NEW JERSEY, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22, I90J. PRICE ONE CENT,

One if the be-' built .and mod?
'ere improved cottages at >.

with 12 rooms and every morf-
ern improvement, will foii'sScri-

••• ficed:tb an immediate purchaser
ion easyi'terms. An excellent
lpcatiohlaad'splendid plot. 100
by 150

For particulars We" ••* • '*' ~

; D. C. COVERT
208 Bond ptreet, '•: •" Asbnry Park.

KELTffS EXPRESS
'— ASBtjRY PAKKanqgCBAN GROVE

. • •••', ,• (HotelBrnnswiot,--
; , OmoBS -1 Rsllroad Depot rind.

• • • • : . IJ214 Bangs A>8nue. :,
l. .;.v:!.TO3:SlATtIBON AVE.

• Goods stored at reasonable rates.' .
.-• •;-•-•.•.••.;...'Telephoneconnection. . .

P.-Q. B o x 667, - ;.-. :-"r-l A B D U B T P A R K .

PRESENTS!
^ ELEGANT, DAINTY •,'••

- And at Prices tHat Defy Compcittioo,

Se? Oar Display" of Sterliii^ Silver
..,.;..••'• Nove l t i es a t 50c.-:Cri

CLAUI& j ; WISEMAN

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

•646 COOkftAN* AVE. ,

LIST OF HOUSES
FORRENT

226

Nine room house on Bangs avenue
with all improvements ;• furnished.

.Eight room:hoiise on Summer-
field ••• ayenue, West ,•-. Anbury-* ?irk;
u n f u r n i s h e d . v ." •'•"•••'- '

Nine room house on Fourth ave-
nue; bath; unfurnished. •

—r-Six houses with sei'enroomseaclr,
on Lake avenue, West Asbury Park;
unfurnished.

pye Strain Relieved
Peter was a wiso boy, Peter was a fool;
Poter was known as the dunce of tho

.:.•' ... B O h O O l . , , '.•.- ., •.; . - :
When Peter studied bis eyes began to

• • • • • • ' . p o l n j ' - ; • • - • • • — . • • / • - . — • • . - - . • • - - . • . . • '

Potor got a pair of glasses, relieving all
v . tfig'Btralnj , , : "• • •'

Study then wns pleasure, Poter won. a
- • ' p r i z e , ••;...-!'. \ . - • ' - ? • . . .••

If your/boy is "stupid," let mo tost his

Painful vision In ohlldreft—causoa-an
aversion to books. By relieving the oyo-

.strainstudybooomoso pleasure, ;

WlllardC. Wiseman;
• - •''• QRAOUATB OPTICIAN !;

;r flsaoBi PHI m^L IIBLOB,
.-;.' '..-'... 603 Cookman Avenue
Cbr. Emory St. '.: y Tel. 138

Surpltu and
Profit*

and Ocean-Crove
BANK

naitiaonAyij and Main St.,
ASDUHV PARK, N. J.

Corner BtotoAwnticMa pilgrimpathvaj
6 f:

fteildet; > , : , ;.;..
, ; OKO.jW, BVANS, VloerPM«Weiit
MtJND B.'DATTON.'Xifliiliier. •. ' : , :
'•:.- ,••••!' JE8BB UlNOT, Ai^stantOuhler .

• ': DIEK0T0H8! ^
->BiH«iifVUU(|r .-"•'•/ Hit. J. y-% PK

B . DtJOIUMO", , '• ' • JOHN HUOBAho,
V i i ' f W B i u ) i i »

0*0. W. TM1T.
».'«ROD«OK,,

AoboUnts fteap fi !-y 8ollclte'd.
^ i l < ) 3 i t i t f l t ^ ^ " i

W« Issue JPorofgn Drafts and L,ot-
or» of Credit.

TOISLEOFCp
President T. Frank Appleby Re-

" the Sunny South. .

INTERVIEWED GENERAL WOOD
ExploreiJ Grim Caŝ Jcs and Auclont 'For.

troise*. Near HavSnii—Jlns Conildenco
Ihtaturo of Cuba,' Hat Thinks It \V1H lie
Some Tplmo Before pubanS Hayo Stable

v Frank Appleby of the As-
littr? Park citycouncil roturnod tills morn-
ing from an extended trip through Florida
and Cuba. 'MrJ Appipby first visited Hot
Springs, Va.,. vfhpn, in company with
OaBhlpr Ej :K. Dayton and othor woll
known. Aabnry'f'arkers,•',h,e~onioyed tho
luxuries of-a flrstolass hotel. From Jack-
sonville,Wlitch Wai. tho next direct objec-
Uvd' point,' Mr. Apploby made a Bide visit
to Capt;-Young, who lives like a lord on
the banks of the Halifax river. .While*
there[Mr. Apploby formed the, acquaint-
nncfS ôf T. BI. Huntington, a wealthy
Omaha)tanker, and togothor thoy made

""*~1p to Cuba, first stopping at Miami,
f.roni'Whence thoy proceeded to Havana by
steriinor.' . .. ' - . • ' . • ' . .

"Ib'was a clear, hot day -when wo entered
Havana hilrbor,". satd'Mr;,. Applejjy;this
morning. ••:."Our boat ancHored within lcjf
foot̂ of the -stinkon warship Maine.; Ar-
riving in the city, we'cajlcd on <3on. Wood,
with, whom I enjoyed a ploasnnt Instruc-
tive lntervlbvW'̂ I explored Morro Castler-7
grim arid gtfuosomo reminder of Spanish
ornelt-'.^Cabttn^And Cnstlo Prlriclpe^-;;A
visit to the BubVsbs ol Havana dlsclosod a
fortilo.wbll cultivated soil. I saw miles of'
pineapple.groves nnd tobacco nnd-njja-
cano. fields. Thoro are a great many Aroci":
lcnritLaround and about Havana. No in:

terprotcr is required. Omj can get along
very 'ijreir In' Cuba, with the English lan-
KUago. On the ro turn trip wo stopped at
Palm Beach, which U tho greatest winter
rrisorfln the world.. ^red. Ster-y, former-
ly manager of tho Lakewood hotel, is man-
ager dp the Roy,al Ponciann, from whose
magnificent entrance i A • mile of - palms
stretches to thg beach. Flagler has ex-
pended over SSdJoOOjOpo In various Florida
enterprises and the future magnlllconco of
this great southern coast Is now assured.
At St. Angustlne I Stopped. at tho Al-
cazar. Manager A: Ij-^larsh of the Hath-
away Inn-is chief clone at this hotel."

Mr. Appleby, in conclusion, Expressed
great confldonco lit tho futurd of Cuba, but
stated that it would .bp sometime before
thoGflbons'Wonld boftblo-toliettle-down
to a stablo form of government.

JUDGE CONOVER MENTIONED
Ho Is Thoujrht to Have Excellent Chances

' . prenie Court. ' ~\ '
Speculation is rife as to the successor of

of Supremo Court Justice George 0. Lud-
low, whoso funeral took places at Xew
Brunswick yesterday; • South Jersey is
said to bp pressing Its claims through tho'
Capo May bar association.- 'Former Judge
J. Glnreried Conovorof Freehold has been
mentioned In connection with tho plaqp,
and inasmuch as it ts believed that Gov.
Voorhcos will follow the custoiii in tho
case of thedeath of a Democratic member
of tho court by selecting a "succossor from
the same party, Judge Conover is thought
to tiavb excellent chancos for securing tho
appointment. Ho mndo an cxccllont oom-
mon pleas judgo and onjoyB n gpodroputa--
tlon among supremo court justices before
whom his decisions Ravo eojno for review,

HpLIDAV EXERCISES
ATcntB-oX Boliolars In Alias Uarrow*fl CIUHS

Invited—Intorcatlnc Esmyi and ,
• . Itebitihtloxui 'Given. ..~ •_'*-.

The holiday vnoatlon whlclv begari'yes-
tordttyln tho Asbury Park High sohoql
was marked̂  by a vory enjoyiiblo reunion
of tho class dlrepteil by Miss Barrows, who
hiad invited the parents of her young pupils
So be prosent and wltndsa the closing ox-
e r c l s a f 3 . •;',''*;.;•••-•''.- ' . ; " ' -..

LWvd Seaman-and-Edna Wobcr read
two vory interesting ossays on the Artist
Lnridseer. Recitations that exhibited re-

irktsbiodoolamntory power worts given
bjrEraes.t.'RolijCpnstanoe' Wilbur, Elsld
HiiijbaMond Bertie Tyndall.

At the olpsp of tho" exercises tho pupils
took charge-of a gonoral class reception,
liefresh'ments,wo.ro sen-ed. ,•••' ;

Second Evening or Music
. night,. In lieu bttho regular
serylde, tho second oyenihg of music will
bP rbnaored ;at;St. PauVBohuroh'!. Ocean
Grove, under the direction of MlssBlanohe
Bennett.j,Foliowing are the-Bpeblai-nu>a;
|jora: to bo given- by the choir: ;Antiiem;'
''All Tfo Rations',"-.' lesp'oTist), "O Tliou,
Who~Canjt Not Slumber;"anthem, "Hos-
annn to' thorPrlnop of-Peaoe;'.'- ohoius,
"Tho Birthday of; a King," solo by iMlss
Bennott; onthem, J'VFhat Are JC.hoBO That
Aro Arrayedf'''. Thp. abbvp .wili bB Iriter-
epdrgod with ordinary, hyntns by- tho con-
gregation, and scripture readings by the
pastor, Ray. .T. G. Raea, , v.';*.-."' ' ; ~

: ... ... Hiss Freiibii tho SoIolDt.
r̂riviinp nocduht of̂  the cantata j'Tjhe

31^ds';Ouri8tnias .Carol"; rendered by ttb
township/lilgh, sohool.'pnpils Thursday

that Rita Soktonjsang

asit was sung by little 10-year-old Beatrice
French./.S&9linsa swppt.fresli vpî e nnd
rehdbred tho old Scotoh'alr lli>a'oharining
i n d n n o r , '- ' - -

. . . . . . \ -.:• . F o r l K t u t . ' ' ." ••••,.*•. '

Cheap': for tho wlntor, (I and 0 .robin

Buy Chrlstinn? gooda (it Ton Broeok's

JEYPORT

! Will Probably "be Cnrrlod to Courts
;/ ••; ;;.'-* for Finftl Settlement. ".
.; Ar|d. now th~-Keyport olammsrs havo
rolled-Hp their slpeves with fell purpose to
do up/the; Kcyport Oystormon If it oostss a-
fortune.1 "iihe. trouUlort5~an old ono and
finds.Its base in "theallogifd discovery of
lldtttfaroysfe beas"lh~lho bay. t f hat coiv-̂
Btltutea 3 natural.bod and whether it can
be legally staked off undor the state law. is
(v questibnvthat will como before the courts
yerj5iBpdn.'in a suit to dotormino whether
Harry Hopkins' oyster bed is a natural- or
a plant.; '•'.•''. . . , .
; ThoclammorffassQrt that tlitf bod is a
natural one anfi cannot bo staked up and
hold exclusively under tho state iavr, but
Hopkins claims that tho ground'has al-
ways been pecupied by -planters and thnt
ho siinpiy follows others in holding posses-
sion of it. Last week Hopkins had a Long
Island'steam'dredger named tho X-ray aft
work, on the bod and Will Ansbro em.
ployed M. J. Tansey, lawyer, to have the
dredger attached, under tho law prohibit-
ing'boats not owned and' operated by rosi-
donts of-Now-Jorsoj; from working in tho
waters of jthls slate.

Lnwyor Tausey wont to Red Bank and
got a cqnstaU'e named Conk to seize tho
X-ray. -Conk found tho.bont-attnehed to
tho d,ock and he tbolc possession of her)
plaoin'g Will Bailey In cliargd ot the boat.
Conk served no papofs on tho captaip of
tho dredger and lator ho east looso and
sailed away with Bailey, landing tho lat-
ter at Tottenville, whence he returned
home byjail. It is said that the clammors

organized 'to prosecute this caso,
claiming that, thoy are deprived of their
rights tJogalri.a livelihood in tho bay, and
Hopkins, with his[partner; Captain IT. Q.
Bauer, is understood to be determined also
to proteot their interests. The rosults of
the disputes' may bo. far-caching if the
olammers como out victorious. '

Charles Longworth, captain ot the X-ray,'
is under 8500 ball for appearanco when
needsd, and Harry flppklns is undor $500
bonds to knep/thc peace on complaint of
Will Ansbro. Tho olammers aro to • be
prosecuted, It is understood, for trespass-
Ing-on "Bauer & Hopkins.' grounds and
taking their oysters. The clammors charge
that Hopkins staked part of the ground up

Were actually at Work on it.

THE SCHOOL VACATION
Continues Until Jan. 2 in City anil Jan. 3

.. In Township—Soholars Donated Ar-
•? tlolcs for tho Poor

Yesterday was thp last day of pchool for
tho Asbury Park scholars until Wednes-
day, Jan. 3, and the last day until Jan. 3
for the scholars of the township. This is
tho flrstr time in a numborof years that
school has boon resumofl, in tho o(ty on the
day following New Year day. Twonty-four
lipurs havealways intervenod,that teucii.%is.
ind SohdltTrSaway on visits might have an
pppdrtunlty to rettifn. ' •":•,. . »-' \

The soho'lars of "the ABbury Park High
sohcol, iii.nntioipating their.own inorry
Ohrlstmas, did not forgot tho poor. .For
somotlmo past_ j ^ J y ^ ^ j g g
"36natloiiso^tTnonoy, groceries, vegetables
and clothing. Tho goods will be distrib-
uted among"the uufortimute.

TO ENLARGE HOTEL ALLAIRE
J * * 1 - • ; • • • - . • • ' . - - • ' " ' : • • ' • - . . * • ' • •

Sirs. K. 31. Ilioiiarildon Awards the Con-
. tract for Dig Addition to Her

Bnrlnff I.ake Hostelry.
LoBoy Babcook, builder of Manasquan,

liai accepted a contract for tho construc-
tion of a largo addition to the Hotel Al-
lairo, at Spring IiaEb; which Is ownbdby
Mrs. E. 51. Richardson. Tho conflagra.
tfon'last-fall which dostroyod tho Mpn-
inouth House, Carlton hotel and tho Sns-
eox did much to decrease the hotel accom-
modations in Spring Lake Beallzlng tho
requirements oftho season Mrs. Biohard-
son has arranged to bp first in tho Held and
tho addition now contracted for will add
very materially to the capacity of the
nouso. Tho work will bo begun directly,
after tho now year.. •:

• . AJrfATEUKS PEUFOKBr.

judges. Decided Kobert Culver's Imper-
sonations Were Best at Educational Hall.
As was advertised, Thursday, was ama-

teur night with tho Goms theatrical com-
pany at Educational hall, and some local
talent was thoro to compete. ;

jj'fanU Hurley did an bxoollont Mok
dance, Joseph Donaldson a Chinese dance,
Gates and Goldstein received considerable
applause for their Cakewalk, .but Robert
Culver easily won the "prize,. :tho. four
judgos in the' audience..unanimously
agreed; Ho was dressed as a hobo and
gave impersonations arid .a monologue
sketch'. 'His Imitation of, a phonograph
was oxoelleiit. • ;••'; ..' . ••'-.

. , Former Churoh Worker A'iBltod..
•' A pleasant party ropfesentinatho tadios'
Aid sooloty of tho First Baptist otiurch
visited tho homo" of Mrs. Cornelia P t
Hblmosrat"BrSdley"Boti6h7,TueSlay afford
noon. Mrs, Holmes was; for many years
abtlvo in the sooloty, havlttg for a long
time beon its president.. Sho is still hon-
orary prosldent.of the organization;' TJtie
occasion Tuesday was one of good ohoor
lind was heartily , onjpyod • by all. Mrs.
Holmes hns slnoo written the society a lot-
ter oxpressirig hor. gratitude for !the visit
and returning- thanks for tlni substantial
tokens of estpfciri whlfihi*. hor. .fflonds
brought. • ./ •'' "; : '" - ' ;.;

Reception to. Lo Given frhls.Evening.
i'hp celobrajlon of the thlrty-flrst nnni:

vorsary of the organization of tho Ocean'
Grovo association, whloh was to )iave been
hpld: In".' Assboiatlon: •' hall last nighb,;

waspostp1)ned-,ujiiU«thisrevonlng,on ap-.
opuntof the weathct.v-'rhe ;receptlon:wlll
oontlniiofrom 7.1K) tolD o'olook.''A., largo
number.of guests havolbqaainvltbd.-iri-^

'Ohrislnias trbb decorations, all t.He riovVT.
esfc;conpelt8,"gplng for a trifle atthoStelu-
baoh.Btorcs. •. . ••: .• . .

.FrooVhoridsoinb. paskot' of>frult. ; Ten
-Broepk's, < • • Adv. 303-0

Time for Services and Subjects
of Sermons to be Given.

J? H RI STAMPS TH E-C HIEF-TO PI a
. - - w " ' " . . .

... .̂ < ". .
Order of lSxercl»«B In tlio Various Houses

of Worship at ^Anbury. Park, Ocban
Grovo and ylclnity — The Topics for

- Presoutatlon and'..Consideration—Snechii
• Christinas jUCuslc*':. . '"

' 'SECOND BAPTIST(.CnuKcii, Atkln? ave-
nue, West Park, Bey. R. A: Bolon,'pastor.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

GIIDROH' OF TnB'.'HoLY. SPIKIT.—Hov!
Thomas A. Rocho, pastor. Mass atf 8 and
10.30 a. m. 'Eyonlrig'devotiona at 7.30. ...

CimiSTIAN AND MlSSIONAltY ALLIANOK.
Mikado building.—Mooting overy Sunday
at 8.80 and ovory Thursday at 7.30 p. in.

•MT. MORIAII CnAPKt.-AVcst Park.—Ser-
vices at 10.HO 11. m. and 7.30 p.m., in charge
of Boy. Thomas; Robinson. Stibbath-
sohool at 2 p. in. . . • " . '

ST. PAUL'S, METiioDisT E. Cnnnon,
Ocean Qroyow Hoy. J. Q. Bccd;1 pastor.
SorvicCs;at 10.30 a. ni.anil 7.30 p. in. Sun-
dny-school ?.»0pirn. Epworthljengrio, 0.80.

I'mkiTy.fEriscopAL Cnoncn.—Hov. A.
J. Miller,'rector.: Holy communion, 7.30 a.
in. j morninfe prayer, litany and sermon.
10.80; evensong, .7.80 o'clock. Daily at!)
a. m, ,

EVASOBLIOAI. LUTnEBAS Cnunoii, cor-
nor Grand and Munroo avonues.—Rev.
George A. Gohzmer, pastor. SundayTSChool
9.30a.m.; morning service, 10.45; regular
ovonlng service, 7,45.

A. M. E. Ziox CHURCH, Sprlngwood avo-
nuo. Preaching at tO.15 a. m. arid-T l̂fi p.
m. by pastor, Rev. Dr. J. H. White.'
Christmas subjoots. Sunday-school afc.3.30
p.,m. " Evening sermon followed by praise
Eorv ice . •••...'..'..•.-:. • •' ^

'RESCUE MISSION, 01 South' Main street,
O; "W. Quyer, Buperlntoiident. Sunday^,
school at 3 p. m. Aftornoon sorvicb at 8.15.
Evening porvico at .7.45. JIualcal rovivul-
ists, C. Si McDowcilaml F: E.' Rimnhoczy,
willassist.

GRAND AVENUE REFORMED ciiDRcn.
Rev. Dr. John Love, jr. will preach morn-
ing and .evening.--'Subject of sqrmon at
10.80 "Tho Magi's Visit;" evening at 7.80,
"An Ancient Wedding." Sunday-school
at 2.30 p. m. -

, FIRST PBESBYTERfA.vCHURCn.—Rev. A,
G. Bale, pastor. Sorvlces nt 10.80 a. m. ami
7.30 p. m. Morning sermon snbjeot, "The
First Christmas Down; " evening, "Tho
Sign of tho Swaddling Clothes." S.unday-
schuol nt 2.30 p. m. .

SALVATION. AHMV HAM,, OH Mnttlson
avenue. Services tomorrojv as follows:
Hpiinoss mooting 11 0. m.; praise sorvioo,
3,p. 111.; grand rally ,at 8 p. ni,, led by Col.
Sowtpn, oho.of the'arriiy'soldost and'loatl-
liigolllccrg; also tonght.-

FlUST CONTIUKG ATIOJ îi. GHUHOh;—ReVv'
Dwight E. Marvin,' D.D., pastor.- SerV
vlcps at 10.'|0 a. m. and 7.45 p. m. Morn-

ii
evening, "Unto You is Born a Saviour."
Sunday-school nt 2.!S0 p. m. • '

Wi:3T.MixsTEi:'Pi:i:sbvTERiAX CHURCH.
Rev. Dr. George J. Mlnglns, pastor. Sub-
jeot of sormon nt 10.80 a. 111. sorvicd, ''A
Christmas Anthem." , .•^ufiday-sohodl ot
3.30 prin. Pooplo's service at 7.80; ^eoture,
"A Christmas Story."» Spcolai music.

WEST GIIOVK METHODIST* E. CHURCH.
Rov. AVi Q. Sloyor, pastor. Morning
sorvico at 10.30; ChHstmas sermon. Sun-
day-school at .2 p. in. .^Young—peoplo's
meeting nt 6.30 p. m. Readings from

."BenHur" at 7.30 service, with storeoptl-
con lllustratipns.

FIRST BAPTIST CiiUR.cn.—Rev. Z.Clark
-Marton, pastor, will preach at 10.30 n. in.
and 7.30 p. in^ Toplo'ot morning sermon,

Thn Babe of Bothlohem." Evening sur-
mon on utlvent hymn, "Joy to trie .World."
Special Christmas sorvico in connection
with Sundiiy-scliool nt 3.80 p. 111. ̂ ,

FIRST METIIODLST E. Ciir/iicir. H,DV.
Ell GltTord, pastor. Services nt lO.SiO a.m.
and 7.30 p. m. Jiornlng topic, "The Com-
ing of Christ," a .Christmas surmon; even-
ing, "Wickedness," or WTiy Did Christ
Como Jnto tho World' f" Sunday school at
2.80 p. 111. . Epworth Ijeaguo at 6:1)0. . \

BiiADLKV BF.Xcn METHODIST E. CIIUKCII,
Kov. Thomns S. Brook, pastor. Class
meutltigutU.110 i>. lii.' Christmas BOnnon
at 10.80. Sunday-school at 2.:lp p. in. Ep-
worth Ijeaguo at lliiO, Roborfc Deiss, leadvv..
At 7.80 tho pastor will reaU the stoi-y of
"Tho Othor Wlso Man'." SpDcial Christ-
inas mu,s!c. -. " , • ' ; '

WEST PAHK -MivniopisT E." GHURCH.
Rev. G; E.Hancock, pastor. Class moot-
ing at 0.30 a.m., led by Barton Brown.
PreaqhlngaC 10.30a. m;.byHov. J. IJ.ROB,
presiding older.. Sunday-school at 2.80 p.
m. Epworth I^oaguoaiU.gO; subjedt,"Tho
Gllory of Christ;" Short.sennon by pastoi1

at 7.30 service,-followed,by altar sorvioo. -•••
nt

*:'.":->;':.',V"-t 1-U!

r

ond av'ohuo and M,ainT street. Rev. T. E.
Franklin; pastor. -Preaching; at 10.45 a.m.
Sunday-sohool at 2:̂ 5 p. in. Christian En-
deavor at 7 o'clock. At 7.45 the mcmoriiil
sorvicos of the Bt;'RoviM; M. Moore, one
Of the bishops of the African Methodist
Eplscopnl church', who doparted this life
Nov. 28,.wiil takoplaoo;..--,'..'

. It.U'lll be ,a Morry Xiunt' ~
To you if you got n dozpn of thoso lluely

finished photos tliatai-o boliitj-iniulo by
Knowltou. W« lira making flnor pictures
than over bof orej-and are not equalled nny-
whero for tho monpy.:-/. Just •think, one
dozen ..makes twelve prSsents. Anyone
oail nmko, ii photograph, but' it 'takeH
Knowlton-to make » picture of an artistic

!
)oso. ondMlnlsh; , Withvthp oitra forco of
lelpliohus-Hetsurod for tho holidays, it-;
ings can be given., up'to I)uo. 23 with a

crnaiunteo: of _'/pibtnres belnir dono ' for
Xinas.'-Adv. 2f.8tf. . - " , "

-'.:' ..Qur.rprices .oan't l>o' btat on Cliristinns
goods,. Teii Brpeok'.s. ' , . , Adv. U02-U

Bubsoribo for our weei on, THE
SHDBB PRESS. All tho 1< w of in-
teroBt for only f l a 5

SPEGJAI^GHRISTMAS-MUSIC
~Fliio.-l>ro^raiils Prepared for Atomlng? und

- Kvenlnf; Be(rvioes Tomorrow
•-< "̂'- ,- tliel^ocaV Churches.' -

Tomorrow being ,tho sabbath previous'
to Christinas' special sermons have! boon
pi-opnred and musical programs arranged
to fittingly Icplobrate tho most gladsome
day In the Christian calendar..

In. the First Presbyterian; church Miss
Jennie Vandorvcoi-, organist and director;
Miss BmilahRceil, soprano; Miss Illeiiiior.
I:anco, contralto anil violinist; H, B.: Mar-
tin, tonor; 'F. t\. Hunt, liass; assisted by
Aliss Anna Rittehhousc, WlII rondur HID
following selections: •
, _jroi'ningr-Orgnn prelude, "Pous'XooljV
anthem, "Hark!. tho HnniUl Angels
Sing;" solo, "l'lio Christ Cblld,"-H,, B.
Martin', with violin obilgato.; anthoiii,
"Angels from the Realms of Glory;" olleiv
tory, organ and violin rooitntlvo; quar-
tet, "The Chlines .of Christmas Morn;"
'organ postlndo. • ' ' " ''•;

Bvcnlrig—Organ preHuib; an them,."Joy
to this World;" solo, "Night of Sight's,"
Miss Lanco; olYertoryj'orgnn and violin;
nnthom, ""Bothlohem;" .quartet', "Calm
011..tho Listening Ear of Xight;". orgrtn
postludc. . •••
•At-tho First Mothofllst-Iili cliiirch the

morning'ami'evening progfains will be us
follows: '..,-. . . . . ••

Moriilhg, "Shout .'tho"Glad Tidings,"
with buss, tonor anil soprano solos; quar-
tet, "-OLlttlo Town of Bothlohem," with
soprano obilgato;. ohorua, "O Snylor of
Mankind," with soprano solo.

Evening, chorus, "It Cimo Upon tlio
Midnight Cleiir," with soprano and bass
solos; qunrtot, "Silent Night, • Hallowed
S'ight;" chorus, "The'lnfant King," with
contralto solo.. • .

In the First Congrogational church
Prof. T. Willlams-Pcarman will sing an
appropriate Christmas solo in tho niorn-
irig and in the evening there will be ii spe-
cial musical service, when tho following
program will bo carried out: Organ pvtf-
lucio; chorus, "Hosanna, Lord! "chorus,
"Tho Ijord's'Erayet", "chorus, "Ksnlting
Angels^" chorus, !'SJnff, [O Heavens; "
tonorj_sqlqi-1''Star-of~Betlilohom.'_''i;.Tlie.
liyinhs, "Hark! tho Herald Angels Sing"
and "As With Gladness Men of Old," will
also bo sung. • * • • - ,

J. HART BREWER~DEAD
Weil Known Kx-ColiRressinan anil Ilusi-

ncsfl Alan ol'Trenton Passed Awny
Tfe&tcrdny After Lone IllncBs.

Ex-Congressman- J. Hart Brower of
Trenton died at Ms homo Injthnt city yes-
terday, aged 30 years.

Congressman Brewer was onoof the bost
known men in tho stato. Ho was a lineal
descendant of John Hart, ono of the (sign-
ers of the Declaration of Independence.
Born In Hunterdou county in 1S41, he Re-
ceived a 'liberal education and in 18155, hav-
ing come to Trenton,, formed tho .pottery
'firm of Blood, Ott & Browor: In lWiho
organized tho Hart -Brewer Pottery com-
pany, of which ho was made president. A
year later he withdraw from thu Jirm and
embarked in tho insurance business.

ture in 1875 and from 1SS0 to lSBi was u
member of congross, whore he gained niuch
fame for'his work on the tariff and the life
saying service Mr. Jjfewer w»s also1 first
assistant appraiser of tho port of Xew
York, n position to which he was npFOinted
by President McKlnloy.

It was at Congressman Brewer's pottery
thnt artistic moulding In clay was iirst at
tompted. ••' ' . -'. •

TH;EJ.INDSAY^CASE
Counsel for Silas tlnilsny Siiyx Cl-eilltor»

filed No 1'uperH AlleRlnfr or liven
Iiitlinutliipf J'rliud.

As roportcd In tho Press last Friday, a
hearing in tho matter of proceedings in
bankruptcy instituted by S:unuol A. Pat-
terson, cbuhsul, for Miss Kmnia C. Lind-
say, was held Dec. 20 in Asbury Park.

In an interview with Mr. Patterson to-
ilny regarding tho case lie .stated that .not
ono ot thu creditors had lllcd any papers or
allegations setting up or even intimating
any fraud.- The entlro proceedings ̂ >-far,-,
ho said, hiul boon devoted to thcrexaininn-
tion' of Miss'ISudsav, and that riotwitl)-
standing two nttorneys had ou difforent oc-
casions exhaustively oxaiuineU Miss lilnd-
say regarding all her transactions, noth-
ing was developed reflecting in any wny
upon her or her sisters. Mrs.JJftvjs or Miss
Mary" Lindsay", or that thoroiiSll been any
concealment of anything. Tho mortgages
held by MJss Mary Lindsay, Jlr. Patterson
stated, wero for full consideration and tlie
ovldonco given established that fact con-
cUisivelr. ' • ;

TEMPTING AKK.VY AT OASWEtli'S. - .

ClirjHtn|o» Xovoltiei* in Jowelry ami SHvbr-
wuro Within tlio Reach of All.'

In tliejinhdsoino show window of Cas-
woli's, tho Mattison avonuo jqwelpr, Is dis-
played a tbmptlug collection of gdmsand
Christinas novelties that seemingly c.iusii'
tlie casiial pqBsCr-by to stop aiid gay.o witn'
longing adinlratlon on tho rich exhibit.
While ninny only ldokwitli iiiisiitlsfled
awe,.tlibiro~u.ro; withers, ivho, tempted bo-,
yond endurance, step Inside und uni mndo
happy by the timely knowlodgo that Cas-_
well's p'rlcos are quito Within tholr'rouch
and that the llttlo rliigs and gouis ottered
aVorhis cbunters are nftor nil tjvp gonuino
thing and for thlsreuson ilin most accept
abie gift for Christmas.- . ^ .

CaswclVs silver moimtcd nbvoltics nrd
tho voiy latest in tho market—real uboiiy
bi'ushes,goriulnosilvoiMnouutcd-.mnnlouro-
seis.-tenculots; watolics plnin and studded,
shaving sotsttnd -ii'viiKt inUuituile of rich
gems rind .jewolry from which tlio inodost
buyer .ts not; debarreilj liucauEo.OnswoU'B
prices bring liie^iipvbly Chrlstiimt; goods
qultu.within tho reach of nl^ . * . y

~Whpn otlier-atorea fiiilfffo y o . C t
iniVs gifts iit-tho popular tttoinbaeh "tores

1 Phonographs repairpa; Accords ekohang
ed: old- froit'balls'bought; bioyclos re
paired. J C-. R. ZacKarias, 733 Muttlson

omiy1—Adv. flOlMr" . ••'"

..CKBapo'storangps .•-.•••<. TnnBrocck's

WildesLRiimorsQtRebellioh Pre-
yail in Cape Colony and ScaTe

Moneyed Institutions.

U.S . TROOPS BEHAVE §EST
jjijiancso Meri'linutK Say So In Letters

iitioted ' ur- London.. I'liper— Western*,
htnil's^ Passengers Coining an th« New
•ycirlc—Secretary Ko.ot Snys Oppoflers of

, Cantoen in Ariiiy. Ar.(s a

J)o Am-, Cupo Colony, Saturday.—Tho
banks here uro sending their-sp'eclb to tho
coast; Tho wildest ruiiio,rs of robnllion
prevail. Torrential rains have fallen and
military operations' aro practically sus-
pended. - - ' ' ' . • •,

. THE BOOTlNQUiRY :
Cailcln Do J<ot Fcilv WnV Departinoiit

]}bnrd -But Aro Appr«H"onsive of
Oonsr<rssi«nal Coinmittco".

West Point, Saturday.—Xeither endots
nor. officials at tho West Point iicailemy
fear tho war depurtlnent lni|iifry now in
progress, but they uin't liofltate to ox-
press apprehension or the congressional
committee which will -hold sessions after
the holidays. Tho board recessed after the
morning session today nnd went to Wnsh-
ingtonto confer with tho war department
officials. It is undoubtedly understood
that the finding will -be that nolthor Boo/.,
nor Broth reoolvotl any ply-slcal Injuries in
the academy which tended to hasten their
death. The Board .will probably say Boo/,
was driven to resign because ot .deficiency
in his studios and possibly because his
comrades thought him lackiug.in courage,
nnd that Brethieft because ho wos.hppc-
lussly behind in his studios. Tho board
will find tjiat.botii men werojmzed, but
tliii't every othor cadet was similarly treat-
ed and received no injury.

GEN. LEE~SPEAKS FREELY
His Utterances nt SI. Louis Appear to In-

dicate Thnt Independence of Island
of C'ub'a hi lint a Xlremii.

St. Louis, Saturday.— Gen. Fitzhugh
Lcc nindp a statement In his spqech before
tho Merchants' Exchanger.hero last night
which caused gonoral astonishment and
created quito a little comment. His sen-
sational words were Uttered during; the
commencement o£ lils speech on Cubiv and
seem to indicate that independence for the
island is a dream. Ho reviewed his sojourn
in Havana as consul general, his relations
with Woyler, tho !)lo~rlng,up of tho Maine,,
his'doparturo \vlth tho American "colony
under derision from tho Spanish, the war,
tho< conquest, the surrondor, the ovacua-
tion, and th'en.sald: "And now' tho stars
and stripes float over Matun~as, over Jil-

toll you on the quiet, tho flag is going to
stay there." Gen. Lea afterwards express-
ed regret that ho had spoken so freely.

WIFE WEDGEDJN"BARREL
Had to lie Ilolled a Half Mile to Blnck-

' smith.Hltojt to lio Released From
Hev Uncomfprtaule. Position.

Hanover, Pa., Saturday.—Mrs. William
White, weighing !!00 pounds, while irim-

^2_J^^yJJ^Jjpjg
of tho barrel upon which sho '-was

standing. So tightly wns sho wedged in
the barrel that thu united efforts of herself
and husband wcro insufficient tit, release
;ier. Tho husband was 'Unail'y compelled
to roll the barrel containing his wifo to a
lilucksmith halt a mile away. There thu
iron hoops wore cut uwny and tho woman
liberated. .

.ROOT'S STRONG LANGUAGE
Says 1'coplo, WI10 Oppose Mio Cimtce'ii in

tlio Army Aro Jllidgulded and Are
. ;l)oiii{>: Sntan's W'nvU.

Washington, Saturday.—Secretory Hoot
snys the "misguided people" .who bpposo
the canteensystem in the United states
army "aro d'6Tiig a sntnu's woric." This
strong langungb was .used by him In his
testimony boXore-tho"^™!" ;̂?!!!!!!̂ !̂ ,̂ !̂!
military nilnlra. Root sayB: "Not only is
tho cantcon,,it grout mentis, of increasing
tho morality., health and 'discipline"ofrthii
soldiers, but It niukosjiiimp life at u mili-
tary ivrist ngreeablo tor tho soldiers."

Aiiiurlcuns tteflt Soldiers in China.
London, Katurelay.Jr-Tho Times today

quotes lot'tqrs from Japaiii-'se^hevolmnts
iml others concerning the conduct of the
foreign troops in Chiiiii. These all agree
thnt tho ̂ Americans aru by fnr the best.
They lire always gentlemen. • • ' -

'- Alhiinia'' Christiana Ask Vrotoctlon. .
"Tlennn7~F5Tfiriiay,—Tho cliFlstlans in

Northern Albania' who iii-e being perse-
cutoil by tho Mussulinen htivo.appeiilclLto
tho; governments of Servla and Biilgai-iii
forprotDction. , . .... '•-•- •

^Vestei'ivland's 1'nssengers TrftiUferi'fifl. ~
Southampton, Saturday.—The passen-

gpi-s on tho disabled Wosternlnnd havu
trnrisfofred to tho steamship New

Y»rk of, tho .same line, sailing for Now
York today/'1 . - .; .'-.;„ j -j .

A hoarliig was to have boon hlid'yester-
day before. Vico Clilincellor 'IVcod in tlie
foi'oclq'siiro suit of Alberbr. W". -.CoApcr
against Rev. II. M; Whartpri on a lhorl'
gage hold on tho WllIiqrdTiomo' property,
•"l'lio matter',: howovor, was laid over ,in-

i b i y ' B livery 'a-iuf boarding xtublps
will bo.kept open all >ylhtor;.wonlcl .bp
pleased to have you^nUonuB for livery.bv
boarding. Term- reasonable 1. ^-^-—; 7;
S,W. NEWBIIKV- 401) Monroe avo, [ Adv.SOUf

•irinest'assprtmbnt Chrlstnias Rreens nt
Ten Brocck'8. -Adv. 803-B

REAL-ESTATE
For sale and rent—pur ? s p f l $
being property at Asbury Park,;

-Allenhurst and. Deal.;. t-,itL-

INSTJgAME
In the BEST companies at cur-"
rent rates. Losses equitably/
adjusted.and promptly paid.

LOANS
" r on first on improved

'

MILAN ROSS AGENCY
• • 208 MAIN. STREET. "

Momuonth TMst v
- A N D - '" :..-' ' '. .'•

Safe deposit Company
Monmouth Building;, Asbury Par t , N. J .

CAPITAL

SURPLOsr....
,.$100,000
.. 25,000

Bxecutes oil Irnsts known to the law. "-
Loans money oil bond and morteaKe. - . . .
RcceU-es deposits subject to check and allows

Interest on daily balances. .
Acts a» Trustee, Registrar arid Transfer Agent.
I'nys coupons. ' •
Slakes demand and time loans on approved

collateral. . . '
Ce deposit vaults . .

A. C. TWINING. President * •
v G.'l). Mi HARV8Y, Vice President--

R. A. TOSTING, secretary
D. C CORN"I;I,, Tieasurer

DIRECTORS: .
R. A. Tustlue,
HouryMllchell.il. P.

O; H. Brpwtt
J.'H. Buchanon,
n. C.Cornell,
W..I. Harrison,
Col. G. B M. Harvey,
George V Kroelil. At ; rwinme.
Bruce S. Keator, M. D . ]I. ll.'Vreelauil,

G. D. W.-Vroora

JohnP O'Brien.
Perry R Smith,
S. A. Patterson,
A C Twining.

To my already complete line oC

SMOKERS' REQUIREMENTS
. I hare added a.flue .assortment T-f

BRIER A N D MEERSCHAUM R;;--;<3
CIGAR and CIGARETTE 1-iOUOSRS

Designs! especially tor tna Hn'ldnr trarto

J M '64-7! <•.
Cookmun/wonue

, Sure to be acceptable
..... Xd anyoh4v*ho..yvr.ltes.

Waterman's Ideal' • •
Pen

1901—DIARY--1901

Postal Scales
For a ladles' or ,

gentleman's desk— beautifully '
made—very ornamental.

HSRRY - i . BORDEN
Stationer and Newsdea ler

Cor. Bund St; and Mattison Ave. .

DEFER THE MATTER
of attcridlng to your impaired
ByPBlprht until sosno future day,

: : but yoh'rii'tlio lojer every time.
Neuralgiu. and HBiiiiaune Uaused

• by eye strain quickly relieved..,

GLASSESSCIENTIFIC4LLYFITTED
:and-fully Buaranteed for all-ki!0~.-u

- , errors of refractlou •

STILEa&GOi
At 222 -Main street, Asbury. Park

_ every Friday. .
Hours, 10 to 5. Free eiaminatlotf ana all

•-- . work gruaranteed;

OF ASBURY PARK-; __:

Mattison Avsinue and Bond Street

. b e tween Postottico and Deppf;. ; ; .

ORGANIZED FEBRUARY, 1886.

^ _ . OFFICERS:

GEORGE F. KUOEHI.., > < 1 .

O. H. BROWN, Vlce-Fresldent, .

. M. H. SC " ; -.uslilor.

Patrons', valuables 1 veGfc '. •,

Foreign R-chunge bouebt 1 Id.
. Coilect'ona prompt!-. - • < . . :'., ,• 1

Y o u n i .. > • • > ; J svzen-



-filO&ns. V- • • • • . • l i - U W a M

PARE DAILY PKESS, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22^1900.

612 COOKMAN AVENUE, ASBURY PARK
* . ' • « • * . ' • , . • . " ' ' • ' " • ' - * '

• • ; Can Be Found the Largest Stock ot • . ' j ^ ' •

"Palms" Asparagus

Plomosa;: Spfengeri •;. Rubber Plants

And All Kinds of Ferns for Table Decorations

Fresh Cut Flowers at All Times—Roses, Carnations; Violets
• . • "•'.. •• ! a n d L i l i e s , '•'.-••_ • - . - - — -

.^DECORATIONS A SPECIALTY.,,.

DEAL COUNTRY CLUB
(Long Branch Trolley passes the door.)

Special Gliib Dinners
. wUUngaln be served two evenings each week during the winter mouths.

.On TUESDAY'S, 6 to 8, regular full course Club Dinner at
$ 1 . 5 0 p e r p l a t e . . '.,.••", ' •• . •"

On W E D N E S D A Y ' S , 6 to 8, a full course Fish Dinner
(something hew)'at $1.25-per plate. ,

;' Telephone 114-A, Aabury Parki and . A. L. SEIGHORTNER,
have table reserved (or yourself and* . ,,-. • •(•, ManagerI
A DOLLAR SAVED ^ ~

IS A DOLLAR EARNED
That's a fact you can twist and turn

any way you wish, but It -remains a /act,
nevertheless. When I say_I can save" you
from §1.00 to. *3.00 on every bicycle tire
you purchase, I menn what I say, and
these prices will convince- Go to nny bi-
cycle-store and get their prices; then look
at theso figures and buy from the up-to-
the-minute bicycle dealer:,
Hartford Tires, (nameson,) . . . . •..

- . Regular prico $8.00 ~- S3.00
Dlnmond'TiOO, (names on,) • -

•Regular price S8.0O - S2.SO
Diamond 400, (names on,) :

• •. Regular price *8.75 - -
IMamond 7 7 a n d ^ ^ m e s o n . ) _

Eagle, ( ) ^^^^
Any tiro sold elsewhere we can cut from

$1.00 to $3.00 per pair.
Bicycle dealers buy here, why not you?

Wo do not do all the good bicycle repair-
ing, but-nil the bicycle ropairing we do is
g o o d . ••'.

JOS. MORITZ, 548 Cookinan Ave
• • NEW KEATOB BLOGK.

Special Prices for the Highest Giades

WINES and
LIQUORS,

California Port, Sherry and Blackberry
Wines, gal., 81.25;, bottle, 35c.

AmontUado Sherry, bottle, J3Oc.
"A very good tahlo Claret, gal., 75c; case

of one d"oz. quarts. JS3.00. •: '
Mount Vernon Rye Whiskey, gal., 82.50;

bottle, ~nc.
Pcnna. Pearl, pilre Whiskey, gal., 83.00;

' bdttlej'sr.oi): •—.- • - • —
: Elkwood double copper still, gal., S2.00;

bottle, ">0c. • . ' " - . . . -
Old Crow and Hunter Whiskey bottle,

' ^ Koehler & Go's Lager Beer, case, 81.10.
Fidelio Beer, steamed, case, Sl.so.
Also .Bass & Co's Pale Alo and Guenes

Stout, etc. Orders delivered freo.

S. MICHELSON,
P.O. Box 128, BELMAR, N. J.

11 Street, Cor. 16th Avenue,

T.F. O'BRIEN
AGENT FOR KELSEY'FURNACES

Best and Most Economical Furnaces Made

642 MATTISON AVENUE
ASBURY

TRADE M A R K v . ' - ' f f i t D E MARK.

'.. '....What:1a more .attractive ,than a hand
some foot? BOROSIS will make yours so

/Njaoumatter what size you wear. •.

FOR SALE EXCLUSIVELY AT TUB

Marnmoth
v - Stelnbach Company

: . lob prlnttofr of jevtery aasoription a t , this
olOoa.' Oomplete' stoott,' new type, new
presses, competent workmen' and careful
proofreaders. 'Pricesright Call ana see
samples and get Onr prices.:;; ~/"r;.- -

Professional
DR. ELLA PRENTISS UPHAM -

«05 Third avenue, AsDury Park, N. J. Office
hours until 11». m., 1 to 2.80 p.m., 6 .to 7.80 p. m.
l'elepnone connection;

L. E. tf ETRICK, M . D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 631 Cootanat

avenue. Office hoars: 8 a. m. to 10 a. m.. 2 p.
m. to 3 p. m., 1 p. m. to 8 p. m. Sundayu, 8.80 tc
10.30 a, m. Special attention to eye, ear and
anrgery. Tel. No. 140. -

• OR. MARQARET 0. CURRIE
130 Main avenue, Ocean Grove, H. J. Offloe

Hoora: 7tol0a. m..2toQp. m. 7to l0p.m. -

H. S. KINMONTHrJK. D.
710 Grand avenue and at KInmontli & Co.'s

Drug Store, '121 Cookman avenue, Aabury park,

LAURA M. WRIGHT M. 0.
101 Heck avenue, Ocean Grove. N. J. (Second
house from 8. E. cor. of New Jersey and Main
-venues.) Hours: Until 10 a. m., 1-to 2, 6 to
I p. m. ' »

BURTON BROTHERS
DENTISTS, GJO Cookman avenue, Aal'ory Park.

Bmidoulne building, S. W. Cor. Broadway and
Stn street, New York. New York office dosed
from May until October. • • •••

DR. H. 8. TAYLOR
DKNTC8T. (Graduate of University or Pennsyl

T mla), corner Cookman avenue and Emory street
oiet LeMalatre'o, opposite post offloe; entrance
on Emory street, Asbury Park. Offline nonrsfron
0 a. m. to 5 p. m. Telephone 98X *

QEfJ. L. D. TOMPXINS 0. 0. S.
DENTIST. Booms 1,2,8 aad i, Fostofflce build

Aslrary Park. Teeth extracted painlessly with
out rendering tue patljnt unconaciouB. Qa» ad
•nlnlstered. Office noun: 9 a. m. to B p. m.

OR.G. B.HERBERT
DENT\L SURGEON. Over Artury Park and

Ocuan Grove bank, corner Main streer. and Mat-
toon avenue: Offlje hours 0o;m to 5 prm. Gas
administered. Telephone call 159 b. .

R. F. DORAN, D.D.S.;
DENTIST^ Successor to the Boston Dentists.

715 Hattison avenue, Wlnckler Building.

CLAUDE V. OUERIN
LA.W OFFICES, rrans&cts general lend fansl*

nesa. ' Aoknowledj^nenta token for alT statoe
Booms 9-10 Appleby BuUdlnft.

'.WILLIAM C. BYRAM
ATTOBNEY A.T LAW.

MASTER IN CHAN OEM,
S3 Appleby Building, Asbury Park, N. J.

SAHniL'"A. BUODBK - — — —

BROUSE & AREND
Architects. 981 Chestnut street, PhlKdeipbift.

Forst-Blchey Building, Trenton, N. J, Applebl
Building, Aibury Park, S. J.

n. n. CROSBiE,
Auctionjper;

Quality'.High

Seaside

Bloomfield Hulick, Ph. G., Prop.

Cor. 8th and F St., BELMAR, N. J.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING
Electric Gas LlshtlnH.

Eleotrlo Bells and Annunclatoi'a.
Burglar Alarms, Etc *

WALLACE N. BURR
532 COOKMAN AVENUH.

W<nr ea'tor F i n o k : • • '. :

one adrertJBement will not make your tor
tune,. bat' all snocqsatai - merchants . will
agree that It pays, to advertise andto .keep
everlaetlnBly at It ',. ,•,.-. •••-••

MR. CONGER'S BLUNDER
America P&t In False,Position

by Minister, j a - ; . '

OIPHEE EKBOB GIVEN AS EXCUSE.

OflloInlM Criticise His Acceptance ot
DlapfttclieiK Oontradictlnff Previous
JLnntrnctiun«—^Uptake Iforcc

[s severely criticised iu administration cir-
cles for his conduct of the negotiations
in the'protocol,' which is to be signed iu
Peking today or tomorrow:
.He has acted tliroughoitt in antagonism

to the policy of the president and Secre-
tary. Hay, desiring the extreme punish-
munt.ot. tlieBoser-leaderSj although.tiie
udoption of such views yvould probably
liayc resulted in* the rejection of the d c
viands of the powers and made a renew
al of- hostilities inevitable. His antago-
uism has culminnted in placing the Unit-
ed States in the attitude of irtsistin's thut
the preamble .of the ugreement slitill state
that the terms presented are "irrevoca-
ble,'.' and though this' cbiinge in the
American, attitude has created surprise,
the other powers are willing.to acce'de to
i t . : . , • • . ' . - , . ' . " • • "

Mr. ? Conger, buses his nctioir upon ̂ na
error mude i n j h c transmission of n
cipher message directing him to accept
the" British proposition modifying the
word "irrevocable,"-but the disposition of
the minister to insist upon extreme condi-
tions seems to have been responsible for.
Ms striuige interpretation of these in-
structions, .especially as they are directly
opposed to those previously received.

In order to prevent further delay the
president sod Secretary Hay deemed it
wise'to accent thcr word "irrevocable,"
nnd after the cabinet, inet'ting instmc-
Jipiis were' sent to 5Ir. Conger to sign the
agreement. There is reason to bi-iieve
that Mr. Couger lias been informed of the
disapproval of the president of his action
n urging the retention of the word "irre-

vocable" iu the agreement. There is no
intention, however, to recall Mr. Conger,
and he will conduct the coming negotia-
tions with the Chinese envoys. -

Terms 'of the Settlement.
Dr. Morrison, in-a dispatch to the Lon-

don Times from Peking, gives extracts
from the joint• note. The demands, he
enumerates are virtually identical with
the ten ulrendy. published. According to
Dr. Morrison's -^Information, the clause
referring to indemnity, reads:

"Equitable indemnity is to be poid to
states; societies and individuals and also
to Chinese who huvo suffered injury on
acc'ourit of their employment by foreign-
crs._ China-will adopt .financial, meus-
nres acceptable to the powers to guaran-
tee the -payment "of -indemnity and the
service'loans." .

The note is also^aid to contain these
new stipulations: Reparation to Japan
for the murder of Sugiyamu; expiatory
monuments iu all foreign cemeteries
where tombs have been desecrated; post-
ing of a proclamation throughout the oui-
[>ire for two years enumerating the pun-
ishments inflicted upon guilty oiGcials
and threatening, denth to anytonc joining
an antiforeign society; imperial edict tn
riceroys nnd goveinors, holding them re-
sponsible for nntifori'igri outbreaks or
violations of treaties; China to under-
take negotiations for a revision of taw
commerciul treaties. • :
! The London Daily Xews publishes tlie

following from its Shunghni correspond-
tut, dated yesterday:

'•Chang' Chili Tung announces the re-
ceipt of an edict authorizing the'opening
of \Vu-ehang, opposite Hankow, to for-
eign trade. Wu-clmng is the center of nu
[mportuut trude and the site of the termi-
nus of the Canton railway.

"Chinese papers assert -thut'the nntidy-
nasric rebeilioirintheprovince~of"Kiin-su
is bet'oriiing serious and is likely to com-
pel the court to depart."

Anilvlc-o Crusade In Kew York.
New York,. Dec. 22.—-Every gambling

bouse in the city received orders last
night from Tammany sources through
the police to close and remain closed un-
til further notice. This unexpected^ac-
tion against the gambling houses*'and
poolrooms which hnve flourished under
police protection was instigated b y j h e
Tammany vice committee. An emphatic
^pinand^ has been mjide__f or J:he enforcft-
ineut of the la^fs, and notice has Tieeii
served upon the police that dilatory tac-
tics will be tolerated no longer. Acting
Chief Cortright has had.placed in his
possession by Lewis Nixon, chairman 6f
the'Tanmniny vice committee, a lis^bf 48
gambling houses and pSolrooms. Mr.
Nixon announced that unless the places
were closed within 48 hours more po-
lice captains would be brought to trial for
neglect of duty_ than ever Ijefore were
placed on triul for a similar offense in
the history of the department. The
time limit expired at'5 p.'m. yesterday,
aud last night few houses remained open.

Sternbcre Is Found «nl l ty . .
Berlin, Dec. 22.—Sternberg, the mil-

lionaire banker who has been on trial tor
a loirg time, tons been'fouud guilty of un-
namablc offenses against morality and
sentenced- to-twp-nnd a half ^years' im;
prisoninent, with loss of citizenship for
live years; TUIs')ias been one of theTrib
remurkublo cases in Germany's legal his-,
tory in respect to length, number of wit-
nesses examined, humiliating facts es-
tablished'nnd number of reputations
blasted. Eighteen persons have either
been arrested, have lied the-country or
are to he* prosecuted because of connec-
tion with ..the. case. The -death' of Von
Meerscheidt . Huellossen, which took
place yesterday,, was due to nervous
ahock following the revolutions of the
role he Imdjilayeil..

Ubckefeller Wants Stock Farm.
Wichita, -Kiln., Dec. 22.—It,is reported

^ " ~ t h T r F f t T i l n K k l I i i 1^ g ) u t
ing for the purchase of 1404300 acres! of
land in Kiown ifnd. Glurk counties «ith
a view to stocking it with horses and
high grade cuttle, Hheep hod hogs, espe-
cially horses, far whieluho sees a pr'rtfita-
bW future. The landAis.iilong Soldier
orcekf the i/iKt<!st rmmmg lvifferrin the

•stnte uuil which is fed by'ji•great many
springs, numbers of_thein artesian. At
present he owns the land on both sides of
the ureek for more than seven miles.

•-';•' Por to Illcnii
San'Juan de Porto' Kico, Dec. 22.—A

bill introducing the jury system in Porto
Rico huB passed both houses. Mr. Fred.-
erick Li.'Cornwell, a memhev of the house
of delegates, has iutroduped a bill pro
ividing foi- an appropriation" o f $30,000
•for an insular exhibit nt Buffalo, provid-
ed the Deopletajse $20,000 additional.--

' Danker Sternberar Convicted.
;' Berlin,nec>.2"2.—Sternberg, the mtllion-
aire banker,-who has' been.on trial 'f.orva
ipiTelime past.-ivns''found' guilty of uh.
nnninble imnjoraiitiqs and'wjis sc'ntepced
to2^~re;aii^'riuijiri^um^p;^iti' l ^ b

for Rve.yours.

Plluto by lJiikfr, Birnfinsliaih, Knglund. - ;. .' . - . - -. .

COUNTESS OF WARWICK. . .;
One of tlic tiiost ve'rsiitlle ami iicconQiIishcd'.women In England Is the

Countess of Warwick.. "The splendid liiujpor," ns she delights to call herself,
•is at oncp a society lender, politician,-philimthropist ami shopkeeper. _ Besides
this, she is per'hnps the most beautiful'of. the English peeresses. ''•: ';•"• -'•:

Ileeelver- For a'Uh'itini'ore Bank.'*
WaRhingtfin, Dec. 22.—The coqiptro'ler

of the currency' hjis_jjiHjointc<l>fr._iT.
Trank Aldrich tchiporaryrocPIVer of the

American National bank ..otiBaltimorec
s bank, it is stated, has suffered a
e shriultuge in deposits-and has sus-

uined soiiicf-lii>nvy..loss(w wliich hnve iu-
olvcd'"its capital, and'surplus' and re-

duced greatly its.ensii resources. The
condition- of its assets' js such that • the
OSS'to dennsitors*t)rob,nlilvwilLl)L' small.
\ t ii meeting of the clearing. 1IOUM> of.
ialtiiuoro it was decided thntt in" view-
•t the condition of the bank, no.further
redit cmild be extended to it, and the-
oniptroller, being satisfied of a condition

>f inSolvciK'.v, a.receiver was appointed.

; v- " Storm In Knfflnnil. ' .
London, Dec. 22.—-The telegrnph wires

re being slowly restored, and news is ar-.
iving. The gale has done great damage,
jenerully in the north of -England nnd
Seotlanil. A Glasgow cotrespoudont says:
'Xot siiicc thy storm which destroyed the

Tny bridge has such ti gale raged in SSeot-
nnd. High walls have been wrecked in
Slasgow. At CoatbHdgi". tt'ii liiilcs east
f. Glasgow, several people.have been kill-
d, while, at numerous othci- places roofs

and •chinincys have: bi'en .destroyed imcl
lersons- injured. Soniis of the.buildings

of tlie T'uivorsily of Aberdeen have been
eriously dninagvd, and overywh<'re tele-'
;rapii wires, t'eU'phoiie and railway lines
are interrupted." "" •••'[•"•-•"•'•' ' . '

Immigration fur the calendar year will
roach about'41)0.1)00. •...,'.'.."

Mrs. W. P. Krye, wife of the lluine
Benator, lius died- iu Wntfhington.

Philip D. Armour, head of Armour &
,'o., is reported .swioiisly 111;in Cuiriigo.
Dr. Richard -V. Wise, ti member "t

congress from A'irjiiniu, died at Norfolk.
Some 150,00(1 KrimchVCiiuudlnri* -ai-i-

expeetod to leave New England for their
native land'. - •• - •

On April 1, 11)01, the .postoflicc de-
)artment . will cstuhliKii; free delivery
ervict'-nt-Eoi'l—liiilmuind—iXr-Y-::-'l'i)iin)i-
dnsville, N, T.. tiiul SJtnplctoii, X. Y. •"

Henry JSehut-r.. vi'ho wiilTVorivi'cled rif
subornation of perjury in <-'oimeetimi,.\vith
lia ifir.tliicl ;is attorney • in the liokuw
ii,M,-.-.!'inill rercnrly unearthed in New
York I'ity;" inis IKMMI SIMIIUIIKPIV by IJc
jordor Guff Hi ten yenrK1 iiypri.-'oiiiiieiit,
with liard-h;^)o'\

BPELL'SFIRSTMESSAGE
Eorecast^ofdRecprnniendations

New Governor Will Make. ,

OITBT EiBPEEENOE TO OAITALS.

Sufferers From Kidney Trouble
Cured This Year .-by %

Dr. JDlivJd Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy—Sample Bottle Free.

Thousands who Tiave written: for oneof-
the free trial bottles of Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy fiavelfterallyhadr
their lives saved by a postal card. They
got the trial bottle, and it proved to them
that Dr. David Konnedy/s.Fayorite Bom-
edy was the only, realijure for diseases of
the Kidneys, Liver, Bladder apd Blood,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Chronic Const!-'
nation': and tho sicknesses peculiar to
wpmeh.' They bought a l a r g e sized bottle
of their 'druggists arid it'benefited or
cured them (tho above 1B not an idle state-
ment! but the result of careful investiga
tion). '. ...1./V.'* ;'.' \ • • ' «.

You can do the"same thing. If you are
in"doubtTis-to"whethor"you-havo-troublo'
with your Kidneys- or Bladder, put some
of your urido fn a glass tumbler and let i t
stand 24-. hours; lf;JtJias-a-flediment or'
a milky, oloudy appearancOyif i t is ropy or
stringy, pale or discolored; ypu should lose
no time in taking Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy; i(j can be had at all
druggists at JSl.OO a', largo bottio, or . s ix
bottles1 for 15.00. It i s without question
the;surest. mediclive of the age to put a stop
to such • dangerous symptoms as pain (ii
the baok, a" frequent desire to urlnatb.es-
peiiiaUy. at nlgitit, scalding burning pain in
passing wafer, Inability to hold urine and'
all the unpleasant and.dangerous^offeots
produced on tho•'• system by the use of
whiskey and beer. .' '. : /, ^ , • .

Send your full̂  nanie and address to the
Dr. David kdndcdV'-fCprponktlQh'l'.Ilpn-
'dbu~t̂ .̂ *.'V.Y.7~an"d*bQVâ
paper when a trial bottio, with' pamphlet
of valuable medical advice,'will bo mailed
to you absolutely; free./ • The publisher of
this paper. guarantees ithe genuineness; of
tjiis liberal off. . . '. ." . . ,

Xo SiiKKCHtlon For Any Police Bill In.
' jSvHe of Plutt'B I'rKlniK 'For -B Con-

*K3itt>ulnr>- Low-State Tnx Bate I»
Mnch i'oo HiBli. .,, . '.'•'•

Albany. l>ee. 22.—In his-message fc the
Iegislatuie GoveriKir Elect Odell will tiug-
tsvAl or Indorse lip. particular police bill.
Kvcr since clcetion Senator Plp'tt has in-
sisted that a state constabulary law'shall
be enacted. He wants the eontrol'of the
police placed in. the. hands of a Mingle
eoininissiciner who.shall.be the appointee
iif the. Republican organizntion.

Jlany times thtvs'cnator and Odoll-hnvo
discussed the matter. Platt hsffc^ forth
in the .strongest terms the. benehi« that
wiuiUl come to tlio.Itopublieiiii organista-
liiiii through Jibsolnte control of rill tlie
lioliee i>f the ^tiite. '/''.' • '

•But Odell has so forinWthp policei set-
ticiii iif iiis" message* ns to iniike' it'icletfr
Hint he is of the opinion that n roorgaivj-
zutiiin of the pnlice'foice of New York
city is absolutely necessiiry- ''"t- he will
ciiinniit himself to no special plan. r.-

It is not thought 'likely by those.who
•know— thi» -trend—of—li LM_tlu)ughl_that_hu_
Will seek to intlneiiee;in any mtinner tlie
makiivg of tlie iinv. Knch liou.se is Htrong-
ly Repulilieiin. The bill that ,is passed
(Well will sign. ' ' . •

Odell has so formpil tlic important sec-,
tions of his.message: as to say. ixi.direĉ lS*.
but elearly, that the administration ̂ if
Governor Rofisevelt has not been n very
sueeessful fine. • He will slum- this by sug-
gi'stions. and 'statements eDiiiicining re-
forms that might just as well have been
niiiile under KtHisevell.

It may not bo the deliberate intention*
of Odell to belittle the rule of' Uno.sevelt,
lijlt those fnuiiliar with eertiiin nectibus
"f Odell's message declaip that this will
be the..effect (if thi-in. " - ',

Tux HuteTiMl IIlK'h.
Odell will say.Hint tlie stale tux rate

is niiieh too hinh nnd that uuneej^sury
liureaus aiiii'ediumissinus exist.' He will
refer especially tn the fish, forest and
game coiumis^iiin ami to the forest pre-
serve, biiard ami will leeoninieud the con-
solitlatiou of these biiretius. under one
head. * • - • ' . ' . \

I'eihtips the most important reform
Odell >vill- suggest will relute to the
state euuimissinii.in itinnVy.-."A reform
in (his branch will be promised, and tin;
reasons whyjAith a. reform is uoepssury
will be set.foi'th.. ' • . : : '•

Odell has secured full inforinution con
cei:iiins every stnle hospital. He has
learned that, while tlie report of this
commirtsion—(IceliiieH that- the- cost of
iiiiiinteiiniiei' is only -about .$120 a year
per eaiiiiar the n(aircost~is'irf61n ?lVl0l)
•to ?1.2U0 per capita."'Tlie figures"of thn
commission ar« liase'd entirely-upoji tin
cost of .feeding.

In tht>: message Odell. will criticise the
extrnv(n.'iillt^muniigr in_jliich the super-
intendents live. , '.
- The-charge iij iniulp that, the state hos

pituls have -lii-oii managed by a little rinjt
that has used them I'm- its, o\yn benefit
and without regard to the benefit of thn
nufnrtuiitites' for .whom the' institutions
nro imiiiitiuuctl. .•,.-.- iv̂ _ .-'-

Oilell will suggest that ibis system.be
reineilied. HQ will'refer to the f h i o
tax law. . Oilcl! believes the law in .its

"pvewntr-shnpe—I[o^ln— impracticable— ami
that unless It is amended the corporation.")
will be able to escape payment under i f

Tlie new governor will make no sug-
gestions cciECcrnln'i; the canals, hut will
simply refer to the neecssity ofjkepping
them inVepoii-. : . .--..' .;-.,':

Fatally lii'Jurfil 1>> 'IlurntliiB ofj i ir .
Corning, X. 'Y.r Dee, 22.—EdWapi

Graiit of A'iiies'' Mill, about eight miles
from 'here.1 was terribly-lnjureA-by\tjle.
bursting gf a ciieular'saw. . His he'tiu
was fearfully cut, land oitagdahiwiiss
oral inches, l:ing. In probing for'particles
of steel.the KiirgequK picked out 13 plecei
off skull. ,'Gnyiit is,still.aliVp,. but1-there
isiiio hapwof his vecovery.";..i .. ,_..-:

;|i$l(ury Parir
Ban Parlors and Bteiun-ho«t6d '
B a l l W t ^ f l t

HOTBt
MARLBORO UGH

corner Grand and
b

Z-J&iU-

NewHonn Hand«omily,Parnlabedi H M All Modern Improv«aent<

TT|i ' i» ; i f\tmi n *+*%**.- corner dratid and Monroe avenues. "t>pen all thp yean New

ine urianao ^i iv^^^^zsMT^?*** *™»
Corhor Flrnt kvenas and BSnofy otreei. 'all modern unprorementa.
Open aU tho year. Bpeolal tenni, for' the iprtin —- - ~
montha. ;.:•_> . • -; ; • . . - . . , t -.J.B.A

Grand Hbtel
Open all the

"prov«ij. Eleotrlolls.
Iors. Buportor taMn.

, Enlarged and-hn-i
ts and £aa. BUD par-
L. HILC Proprietor.

0<;cait arove Potefi Ocean Grove
the

8 and b Pitman avenue, 4 and 6 MoClIntocfc street This hotel la
open all the year. Bnnporlors and w«H heated rooms for t i e cold
months. -Hie only hotel hi Ocean Grove supplied with seawatw

. bathsi The locaflon Is the best, 100 feet from boardwalk and.
elosi to auditorium and postofflco.:- N. H KITiMBB, Proprietor.,

BICYCLES BICYCLES
A Few.SECQjND HAND Wheels ;

'For Sale Cheap;

New Hodel$ for i90 i Wheels will
;?•*-," \ Soon Be ta.

SUNDRIES AND

WHITE SEWING MACHINES
• ' Hone Superior.

A gent for. Spalalog's Spprtisg Goods

A Q A I N !

T|c Season of Clirisf|jis|uyi(tg
V i l e you are in 'the sperid-

mood.drop in and let us.
you some very ustful

presents.-j_ ': V
J
 MONB PRICE. MONEY

The Cookman Avenue .Tailor, Clothier "and
Furnishctf '

A SPECIAL SALE OF-

At Onc^Half the XTsiiiaL. Price,
.*.' .to last oqgf after the •

Call Early and Make Your Selection.

NEW JERSEY

DECORftTINUilOMFANY,
v . 616 Coofaman Ave,

MONEY TO LOAN
IN SUMS OF ANY.AriOUNT. ON

DIAMONDS, WATOHESr JEW-
XXRT, CLOTHING. ETC.

if
, " J Licensed Pnwuhrokor, ';

105 Broadway, Long Branch, <N, J
All bufllneaastiliitlT. confldontlai-

Central Hall Salesrooms,
£;: 714 Mattisoa ATenue.

M. L. FERRIS, Proprietor.

$100,000
AT

PERCENT.
: ' - ' • • * " ' " / • . : ' . ' •

We hare the alwve Bum to. place In
arge or small amuonta on first mortgage
loans on Asbury Park, JLocb Arbour,
AJIenunnt and' Deal buslneea or dwrt-
ing property, - , :•'.

J; AV. Hetricfc & Son,
625 MatUson Avenue. .

Keator Block. ' . . • • ' • • . ••••

******

Private
Theatricals
! are for more effective with ap-

• propriato sconery. For ordinary
playa It need not be expensive.
Let UB submit sketoheB and esti-
mate suited to your rc^uire-

' m e n t s . . ' . . • • :

B; J. STROUti
• PAIRTBR ABD DECORATOR

609"Main Street.

ADVERTISE IN
THE PRESS

i oobocxx)oooboooQoooopopcxxaooooooooooooQOoooooooopooo

', ;. • Tho .D«8t Plaster. -.'
. A piece of flannel dampeheBi with

herlaln's Fain Balm and'bound to the af-
feated parts is • superior to any., plaster.
When troubled with .lame baok or pains
in the side or chest, glvo It u trial1 and-ynu:
are certain to. be'more than pleased with the
prompt relief w.b,ti;lUfc-.nffprds.,, Prtln. Balm.i
also cures.rheumatism. One' application
gives relief. For sale at Stewart's drug
store.'coraer'CoqkmBn-aveuuo^auuy Bond
street. \ - i - -• .

v • •

A Striking Senteno? -
"Coal in troth stands not beside but entirely above"

..all other coinmbditiesf .= It is the mateiral energy otthe
Gouritry—-the universal atd -̂ritHe factor in everything we

r o^. Wfih7c¥aT^rai£dsrM^
without if we: arethrown fack intj the laborious poverty
of early timesi"~jeuons, :• '.;-: ': V !

. . • \ i - . • • ' • • . - ' • ' . . " • ' : • • • : - ' • " . ' " • . « . • ; ' . I . ' _ V ' . . _ : . ! : • ' - • "

A Spdttg ParSUel
-•••«• What cdal.is tct the material^world. advertfelnij, is

to the commercial world—the universal aid-^-the factor'
in everything we' do; With both the great object is

-to-produce^the-greatestj:esult-with-the.least.outla'y. _Ia_
advertising this is accomplished by"-.use of the newspaper.

—Exchange. . ." ; • . - . • . ? , . , ,"" •

? The newspaper; best abje -to extend this; aid toti1?
business men of Asbury Park is the "D ^ ' ^ S S

Therates are feasonable.1" Circulation guaranteed

PAPERS COVERING; -THE "SAME, TERRrTOffST.";
;. We wpuld'be glad to discuss tKe use-vor-the better

vuse of newspaper advertising with you. . >••• i.v • ,

• h :

Y PARK DAILY PRESS
J. L. KINMON^H, Publisher - • .

OQOOOOOOOOOOOl tOOQOOOQOOOQO
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CHRISTMASGOODS THE SUNDAY

Corner M tin roe Avenue and Emory, Street.

All KirtdsofNUts,,

White

Fine Candies,

. To have delicious mince pies like those you had'last Christmas don't
1 fbrgit iKat?ypu b c ^ ^

'"^'We^jsin^^^
,"bu:tit is'ib'.'much better.goods, but ft Isio. much better. : : :• .: /

'•Iriahking'pur. many iriends for liberal patronage^wewill in the future* as
in.the''.pasii'try Wrplease"both in service and the qualityfof bur'goods;

', Ypur holiday'orders solicited. < ' ' '" "• ' » ' l ' . " i '>

HIRAn WALTON,
,' Corner liuc ro^ Avenue and- Emory Street.

IN HIGH GRAD^JMEATS.
SAVE MONEY &Y BUtilNa AT

>j: W26 JSjpripgwood Avenue.,

IWriria Steak:..:..'.
ForterliousB Stealt:
S r l o l n k

.PrlmoBlha.
Chaiik atoiik.
Pot K
ll M g l .
Frankfurters

•',,•'; i . ' . l o o '
. . . . . . . ISc

'.'.'.'.'.".10a
. . . . . .V 80
.4 ami Co
. . . . ; . l O o
. . . . . . l O o

. . . . . . . Oo

Beef Eivor... . . . . .; i ,,
B'ilp«na. ...:
Fresh H a m . . . . . . : . . . . . . . .
Homo Dressed Turkoyfl •.
Homo nrossed Chlokons.
Homo Drossed Duqks.. . .
Ve i l Cutlets*. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hdodpheeso.

; To
". .80
.100
.100
,.13c
,13o
.ISO

SAM G0LD1NG \
1026 Springvyood Avenue ; - ' - W£ST

'•'•\H*t. J A U B S PARKER, 'r ianager . , ; , , ;<

Qf th« Contemplated .'Improvement of
Siimmerfleld Avenue, In the City

Public notice Is .hereby given'of tlio In-
tention of tho Common Council of Asbmy"

- Park to cause Suinmorfleld avonuo to bo
(traded from Mnln street east to tho Inter-
section of Liiko avenue, in conformity to
thekriule mi»p of - Asbury Park,'made by
Parker N. Black, in tho year 1893, and to
cause snld avonuo to bo grnvollod with a
layer of gravel spread six Inches thlofeut.
the crown or, center of tho avenue, and
tapered down to four (4) Inches at the gut-
ter lino on elthor sld.o of said avonuo, an
herein provided for; and.to cause said ave-
nue to bo guttered oh'elthor sldo thereof
with paving brick', »s follows: -.-•.••

From Main street to Bond street, OM
feotwlde. ~ ••-- . . • ', • .

From Bond stroot°to Emory stroet, 4 feet
• « H d e . • ' • ' ' ; ' .- ';• .•• .• ' • - . . •
_J?,roni.Emorystreet to Grand avonuo, 5J4
"feet wide on tho north Bldo.' ; -. ,
''Front Emory stroot to Grand avenue, i\4
feet wide on the south side
.'•From Grand aVenuo to Coookin,an ave-
nue, 4J4 feet wldo. ; : ,

From Cooknian avenue to Lake avonuo,
. 4K feet wide, ':' " . v: Andto bo bound on tho outer edge with
^BS%lnflipavJng;61ock8 • -

HlC.^INSOR.Prc*, E. B. DAYtON,.CMh1r

Asbury i>artand Ocean Grove Bank
Tho nnnhttl'mcottaB of the Btobldiqiders of

this bank tor thedoct ton of olByen'tUreotora,
to sdrvo tho ensnliiK year, wil l bo KeM ot rtho
BanMnKHonsd on TTDBaDAT. JANUARY 8,
1901, between tho boom of 1 -p. m. ana 2 p . m .
. . - •••• HajWCS-B. DAYTOK,

BOOtf ' *• • -jOashler. -'

WOT forsaking theassembiing of

1*. r,aurselves (together, as the man-;

ner of some i s . " •'•"•", :

' • • • • • • • • • • ' • * - •

A cordial welcome'

Tci Christian";worship

- "'.% Is'extended to all :' ••••••.'

, By the members of

. Thrf First 'Congregational .Church

Emory S t a n d First Ave.

^BS%lnflipavJng;61ock8. : . , ,
Any person who objects to the Improvo-

raont of will! ovenae, as-aforesald, isra-
qiibsted'to present'hln or hor objection
thereto, .in writing, at tho ofllce of the city
clerk, subscribing his or her namo thoroto,
an or before the 3d day of January, 1001.,

" i \ - ••}••'• , • .• , '-• W . C BUBBOUUHS, •
r--—— — —?• • • • TOlerkT'

PALACE MEAT MARKET
;,' .• .,,,1013. SpridgWooii Avenue. •:

,The Poor Man's Friend.

FOR GASH ONLY.
, Home Dr«issed and Westeii Meats
,;n V;;: at Wholesale arid Retail. ;

Bound S'eMlf....
Fiirrerboiine Mtci
Blrloli»Btcak.v
FrlmH Ribs.: . . .
Ohnokswak
Pot Roust Beef
Ij»g of Lamb
Frank!urteta...

. I2o

pauwii
Beef Liver.
K l

. . ioo
. ; . . . So
.••o, Bo

,-.. ;,lpo
.i°o

8o
JOo

K i i
Freeh Ham..,.-. . . . . . ' •• . . . J
Hnlrie Ureaveit Uhlckens..-.";- ..;•......;—*3o
y<«i0nriPt8v.:, . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . w o
. 35 Pottuds.or more at Wbolesule Pilces.

Headcheese, Liverwurst, Blood Pud-
T jdlng. H o m e and Western r

;•;• ' - Meats of Best Quality. •'• '
ALSO ;LIVE;. POULTRV ON

A. SGHf;p3SBACH.

R" EPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
THK A8BORY PARK ANO OCEIN

OROVF. B.VNK, AShutyrRrU,H.J.,»tthe oloue
of business December 18,1000: -:-;- ;

' Loa«» and BlBCOKnts1...............V. »«».00fl 81

BinltlnB House -. . . . . . . . . . , v , ?Sffi M

Other J«a) Estate...1., - . , »-|)?W

DUwfrrtfri oibor tM"t»i; etc , . . . 01,781127
Ohoolui andoasU i t e m s l « ; % §
O4sn6nJJi»n'l.'.j

••• I .' • . ••. T o t a l . / . . .

• p . . . ' • } • : • • : ' ' ' " • : ' ' •

ropital stock Pafdln . . . .„; . . . . . ; . , . : . .S50.000 00
BurnluaFund.i .V.^. . . . ; . 10,00000
.Undivided ^roflMrness Expenses and

Daotoot l ier>i .n |u i ,e tc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U0.177 85
liidlWdual tlepoaiU iuu- ,^ ' .^ : . . , . , ; •
'!- j e o t - f t h B u . ; . . . > . , . . 1017.858 18 . . • .
Demandi .certincaies idt:, , • . • ! • - : . • . ' - .• •
.ui 'poi l t ; - . ; . . , , . , ; . : ; . . 4;«7.».W"\. •'..'• .

Ceraned chtwW.'.•.'.....• l,6r0 74 >

,-County of tloumouth.f?81 , • . . . ' •
% Heiirj! O. Wln-iir. President,'on 1 Edmund. E.
l)»ytdD;CaslllW^-tliO'awvoimuoii bnok.' l»|n(t
liMerailyanijrtwnrn, <uulrr-r i\tro»elfeny» that
.tlie folvKol>jr:iit»'fuieDi> la.true'to tlm oesb ol
'hlaknowledifeauil hell-t _1 ' t, :

. ' Knu«f.oEI>AVTpH, Cashier. ;
1".'-Subscribed'and Aworn '•o.bcforfl'nje tWa 32d

.":«•• •;<:, <! Jjusic u isor , 'Notary Public, i
Correct- - • (

•iA>-'.-..--'~-1l>iii,5bi«':I3:v'Bi»bttAa0H,l~";'.:"'- ••''••.-::4r
' i .' JOUN HcDDAnD, : . > pireotoM.v

UP

Advertising, .UTcaned_:by-_j
some ait.art/. .;: '•:-.'.-?-•

 :\. •
*".•;; If itjbe an art it is the art

6£ telling.astory siniply Bnd
• convincingly., . V.•_- .

•, .. 'Nobody. jenaws, more
' about-the strong qualities

.Of an establishment :than....
the proprietor who oversees
it.; * Other things being
equal, nobody should be

' able to write more convin<>;

ingly of the articlea he of-
vfersfor Bale.:- '... .

i In » jtare'where th« employer «dl«
goods side by $Ae with JJ» clerks it Is .

ure'thstlhe employe will not b« th*
,:bfst salesman.,' :,.. • *.-. -./.•.

"' - *rh<sjreaspnissimple. He
'.,' knows ̂ e goods from A to
' %. ; jlje probably has pw>. '

chased them. - H e knows
.;,' his ai^nsi; His' arguments'

• ':cany:y»eight because they., (

': 'are" convincing, •
. . ^ e r a m e arguments pre- '

wnted;in;the sanie way,
withjibesame enthusiastic;- :i

Ispirit'.lthe sanw knowledge —,
,,of. ;'defeiliv would attract

' new customers if presented
. through the advertising col-
umns' ofthis paper. ' • ;..;.

' I f you hav« nt't tried it,
why pot begin? J . . . ; .
If yon h W t r l e d it'irid an'not n u t - '
fied, let us know about i t , . . . .

»»»O ••>•

MAIL SCHEDULE*

Arr >«J and Departura.: From
;' ' ' ' > k Po»«ottl«.

HOVEMDBR 85; lflOO,

•,•• rtei? ̂ TorJt ana ; tforth—T.8pi lliior'a. m.
S . ' - O : H 6 0 p . n i l - ' • . • . . : • : : • • ;

,<; PhilfirtWpJila ana8ontli-^7.6!>, 11.40aim;
8 ' l i 0 . . 6 . B 0 p ; m . '•••• c . ' - " ; - ' "• -••-- '•••• • '•'.-..' "'.;
: 5"reBt«"nr-?.0Q ll ,«ft.»J.; B.80.B.»Vp. ro

'Kewatk^-7.liO, .11,ipa. in,.a.(H), H,m»,j ptc

.t mthbia—7.80rli;4O ti. miSSO, r,.E0p. m
vPolnt Plwinant and 'Way btatlOuu—10,<B a

m • ; • • ! o p , K 5 o : p , m ; i : ' ••• -t :*.' : '•;••••;'•'• '• .••': .v: :: . : ' i
'•:• OcoaaiQrbTBr-7.p(> 10.05,'a .(n,V 5.B0 p,ta

' '• • ' in FKOM

rlc—• - ".'•• in., l.B5;,8,SS.

hl^r0t ; i085 ; ; 11.00 a;v:^.,-
I I I V V ' T - y ' - r v - v . - - " . , ' " > !.s i ' t -.' - ' • " ' • 3 - ' • • L V i ' : ( - ° - iV-

Ttetttoa—7.09,10.? . - , 315, 5.4

•;•• PoKnt-Pleasant «na
i l 4 « ^ f W &

LESSON XII, FOURTH)QUABT.ER.;INi

Tektii;b» the l>e««'nn«,T.aUe x l i , ll^ST,'
an<l Slath. it, 1-11-IWomorj-; Vcriic*,
2(1,-27 .ait^.r4-(l^<Qqldcn TextW,; Rom.

CppyrlBht, jdoo,' by American JPress Asso\
••: ,y;';.," -•',.v elation.] - • ; ,:.. '
We ;hnve for'tuls!weefi .the,choicest

woj$9sons,' tho.pnp'.in regular order, the
>nfiibl<!'of the poundq, or one from Math.
1,5concerning the visit of. tho wise ihen.

calloda: Christmas lesson, but inasmuch
as': the' latter sets .'Jesus -before^ us K°-V*_
sliiip'ed My (Jib wise' iiicii as tlie King of
the Jen's and the, former' presents Him
us-tlib-kihg rejected, by tho Jews, but
coming /.after a tiino to reckon' with His
sctvauts1 and.-sot. up His kingdomi: it
sdoriis: to: mo'wise aiid profitable to conr.
siiler.; both .lessons,' ,but,.having so, much
W 'jtondcr! we wiil siimmarizo rather
than take verse by vorse. ' •• ,•'•..
, rSJatn. 11, I-11- : Wo wlllcquslaor the
I'hristnins lesson first and ask special nt-
tdiition' to the; truth that the wise moD
came seeking the Kins of tho Jews that
they mlEhtj wdrship Him, and they <Hd
worship; Him na Buchi/ Ho wait born that
He uiiRht die as a sacrifice-for our/ sins,
nail when Ho thus died, willingly lay-
ing iiown His life, for no one took i t
ti'onl Him (John x. 18), Pilate caused a
title to-bo put upon His. cross, and the
wrivins Nvas' JCBUB O£ Najznvcth, tho King
of th.0 Jews, dud, being in' Hebrew and
Greek aiid Latin, all •nationalities could
road it. Tor it is a truth for all nations
(Johu six, .19, 20). ; Though tliPrfoldiors
iin<) the- chief priest's mockingly called
Him King of the Jews add the. King df
Israel (Jinrli xv, 18, 32), Ho. is truly
such';', "a'ud Jerusalem shall yet bo His
throne, and aHnations gathered unto it
to tho/iiauie. of tho Lord to Jerusalem
(Jer; iii. 17).' It would bo' a great thing
and Very pleasing to God If all teachera
in teaching th(s lesson would tell of Jesus
not only ns the'Babe la .Bethlehem, but
us the Ono'who wi)J.soon come again not
only as Isrnel's Messiah, the King of tho
Jews, but also cs King of kings "and
Lord of Ionia. ,(Hev. xijt, 1G). These
thoughts" would. easily lead ns-to our
otlfer Icssoii, but' we tarry ajittlo to riofo
that Inntilryconcerning thoKiag ofjho
Jews stirs the wrath of Herodr'wbb rep-
resents tho world power, and when tho
Lord Jesus is about to come in His glory
tho wrath of Abo world powers will lbe
very great (Ilev. i.:"f:,xi. 17. 18:j;ii. 12)."
The gifts of..the.\v.ino mon^sugGost the
comb? kingdom'"xru'en .'all Icings chall fall
down before Him: all nations shall servo
Him.. ,The wealth.of all nations shall bo
brought to Him, and tbo nation arid king-
rtoni that will not serve Him shall perish
(Ps. Ixxii. 11: Isn- lx,.C, C, 11. 12): May
this Christmas time be n-time of bring-
ing great gifts to Him. iind. first of all,
ourselves, more fully, it pussible.

Luke six. 11-27. The kiugdom which
was nt hand nceordips to the preaching
of John and Jesus and tile twelve ami
the seventy, and which, according to tho
first verso of this I09S011; tho peoplo
thought was immediately to appear, our
Lord by this parable tcacbea is postponed
till He shall eome. again from tho far
country. As Dr. Henry O." Weston says
in^hls- notes on Mattlicw. the Old Tes-
tament foretells tho kiogdomi thp'GospelH
and the Acts tell of its rejection, the
Epistles tell of this present age while tbo
Kins,is,absent, and tho Reyelntibn tells
of-tho,coming of> tho kingdom when He
Khali return in His glory. Anything
plainly revealed is",no mystery, and the
kingdom of God or of heaven, a condition
of peace nnd righteousness on the whole
earth, tho sufferings, pjt Christ and the
e'lony •;thnt_shal)iJo]lpw;~theso-aro -So
plainly revealed in "the' Old Testamont
tha); they are no mystery, but that.therb
should be an interval between -the suf-
ferings andthe glory, that an age which
has already lasted • nearly 1,000 years
should inter.ve.ne between the Messiah's
humiliation and the1 getting up of His
kingdom—Hits is tho niystery kept secrel
In ages past nnd revealed' specially and
fully to'. Paul (Coll i,. 2-1-27: Rom. xvi,
25, 28: feph. iii, 1-11) and-covered 6omi>-
what by our Lord in this parable of tho
pounds and iii the,parallel parable.of tin
talents In Math.- xxv.; The -condition ol
things, during the whole of this:ogo is set
forth by our Lord in tho first four.para-
ble» of the mysteries of tho kingdom in
Math, xlll, where w o learn that only
part of the seed will fall on good ground,
tares, will grow'with the vrheat till the
end pit the age, birds (fblldwers ot the
evil one) will lodgoMn the branches, nn:i
leaven (ahvoys evil) will corrupt the
church's food; yet tho field, the .world,
has a treasure (Israel) for the presenl
hidden, and tho church gathered,but>«l
the sea of nations Bliall bo one benutitn
penrl,, without Bpot or: wrinkle,, or any
such thing. Tha church is not the king-
dom, and the church'is.not Is.rnol:bul
tho church, His body, is a company, ol
redeemed ones.saved by His blood who
snail reign with, Him in His kingdom
(Rev. y, 0J 10), but are now given the
privilege' of tislng their'pounds :pr their
talents for Htm, of obeying thojiprhmadt
in verso 18j'"Occupy till I come." The

ISptrit gives to every believer-gifts as.Ho
(the Spirit) wtlletli. and our Lord asks
only that wo minister with the ability
.•whieli Ho giveth (I Cor. sli. 6-11: I Pet
iv, 11). remembering that it is God jvlio
worketU In ua both to will and to do\of
llld good pleasure, working in ns the
things that nro pleading in His sight
(Phil, lly 13; Heb. xiii, 21). Beforuonr
Lord comes in His glory at the-find of
this age Ho will welcome His church to
ra«et Him.in.the nir, for when Ho com.es
in His glory to build up Zion and set up
His • kingdom '• wo are' coming with Him
(Col. HI, 4 :1 Thcss. ill, 13), but wpcrin
not come with Him unless wo have pre-
viously gone to bo with.-Him according

;to ^I-Thcs3^-Iv.-lC-18.—-Somfr-timo-be-
"twecn our meeting Him and pur returi
with Him, an'I'-understand It, wo shal
appear beforo the .j'adgment , seat^ of
Christ (n'om.'xlv,10;.II>Cor. v, 10) to
give account of' our service as; His re-
deemed ones and receive His approval or
otherwise arid our places in His Uingdom,
.tot Ho wlllieyvavd',eaelt'pnoa'ccprdiug:t6
his.works ,(Bev;xsil. 12), "If wPrks are
approved,.*hcy ahttll be rewarded,' but it
diBiippraved they shairbe'burned-(I Cor.
ill,' 14, 15). How.-• irte 'Bhould cnrnesUy

•Bcclt tb,-llye-well>pleos]ng-in -His Blsrnt
iind'study • to 'show ourselves • approved
•BntpGod. ni;Cor.^.v. 9:,K':Tim;.ii, 15),
not seeking; our own "will in anything,
but yielding'fully;to;-,Him for-:Hia.sery-
Ice niid.Hls pleasure.' All that-we havo
is His Intrusted to lis to nso for^His JEIÔ '

b W i V ^ b ; t h i ' ' H ! j l V

L
.Thero will-bp no.-bagketbnll gihne to-
light, : .. ' . •" ; , ; { _,

Mrs. Catharine Boato has moved from
Jcean Grovo to Lakowood. .

Qlty, CpuiiseVriJohn F. Hawkins is still
' & ^ ^ i s s , ^

JIlss; C7itb,afin'p Alday of Maln'avenue,
3ccan Grove, Is kept Indoors by a sprained:
t n k l e , ' , • • ] • ; ' : ' \ } ' ' •'•• • . ' : • ' • ' .'"• .: ••'

The Daughters ot America.hold tholr
rcekly .nieetin^tohlght' in the Appleby

b u l l d i r i g : ; • , v - , . y ^ ,;'-;•• • ' ._..•-.• • " •!''•.. A "

Lester' Sparks is hpme from Philadel-
ihlft'to -spend-tho holidays with his
M i r o n t S - . V - . , ; . ' : : ",V". '•/ . '•_•;

Bishop Scarborough will make his an-
nual vlHltatlon to Christ oh'uroh at Allatro,
Sunday.-Deo. SOi.; . . ' '; •'•

Tho' Afissos Colllngs of tho Cordova,
Ddca'ti Grovo, are homo after an extended
stoy'lti^Phlladolpnla. • .

Miss Lydifl A,; Buridick of 90 Cookinan
lyenue, OceiHv'Grove, lias gone. to'1y7ash-
ington to spend the winter.,, ; . .

Charles T.,Huilck has purohased of Dr.
H, S: Klqinonth a plot of ground on Sow-
nil avenue, "West Asbury Park* '

lira. D. D, Peak of Ocean Grove leaves
today for, Philadelphia, whore sho will re-
main during the wlntor months.

Miss .Clara Spfiwartz and Johu Green of
the OilvoiHpuse,-Ocean Grove, hayo gone
to PhHudelplii^:to spend the holidays.

Miss Einjida; Clayton of West Asbury
Park Is,.spending the holidays with'her
innt, MrSfOilBIord Renvello of Newark. .

E. E. Hill, thojjpookman avonuo hutchor,
Is enjoying-lift). In Oallfornia; driving
abolit'thejobuntry in a horse and wagon.

BBv:vZ?'ClaifkvMarten will read an orig

inquire nhriccountiqt it tall: tho:momenta
"ds well.ns tho.nioney,'thp.talcats.nB \v.eil
as tho pounds. _ • ,

l i ! ± : ' ' ' ' if' 4 £ i i ' "
.'y::':[ _• M l « o n * I f » "Sl.oblefPJroiilneit..;.^:^..^

. •« * •• • • • <>'<jyhag
wiipiesaie;;' The •Apierlcnn ?suppjy has
not Bviffot'ed, 1 • . victory,'
snytf tho Nov. Yoi't C'vcss, for the Mia-

ntry i a ors and wagon. .
ifkvMarten will read an origi-

nal poem In the Suptlst church tomorrow
morning in cpnnection with his Christmas
discourse 'iti.

After spending several weoks visiting in
Reading, Pa.,! Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Sallade
have raturned, to tholr Pitman avenue
homoinQceanGrovo. .. . s'

The case of Mary SoocH against' Mnttn-
llna Musto for alleged disorderly conduct,
whloh was to havo.bcen heard hist night,
was dismissed by Justico Cross.

A meeting of .the Young Mon's Rapubll-
can.assoohxtlon w^s hold last nightat Park
hall.. The principal subject of discussion
was a BUitnblo location for olub rooms;

Mrs. Minton has been_ongagod as or
ganlst of the Baptist church to succeed
Miss.Jessie Vahdqrveor,who now presides
at the organ In the First Presbyterian
church. • . • ,

On Friday, evening, Jan. 4, a testimonial
tenoflt concert will be tendered AIlss Mar-
garet E/ Asay, the Ocean Grove elocution-
ist, In the 7Townshlp High School bulld-
Inir. Local talent will assist. I 4 .

The Ladies'AldL society of the|Homoward
Bound mission will hold an entertainment
noxt. Monday, afternoon, when dhlukoh
potple will be sorved to raise money to fit
up the Springwood avenue hall, < ,.

CharlOB Herzpg, a.guest of the Alaska,
who left some weeks ngo with', the, inten-
tion of; spending the winter in'Pennsyl-
vanla, has returned to Ocean Grove suffer-
ing fr,om an acute attack of rheumatism;

Albert Dickinson and Miss Anna and
Miss Emma Dickinson of North |Wales,
Pa., arrived in this city today to spend tho
Christmas holidays with ; th,cir relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 'vValk'er, of 1113. Mun-
roe avenuo. Mr. Dickinson Is 75 years, of
age and has never seen the ocean. ,

? COUNTY

During the month of November passions
wore granted to 188 applicants Jii this
state. ' • • ' ' ;,.

More glass'Is being made at ATiUiams-
town at present ihon at any time In the
history of the plant. • "... .

Woodotown has been treated to tho nov-
elty of a female drummer, who represents
a western plow company. '

Tho state board of pardons Wednesday
released a score or.more of convicts on
parole arid pariloried two men;

A discaso similar to drohtherla has
broken out among the horsesyln Cumber-
land county. Tho'dlsease usually proves
fatal In 24 hours. ; . v

Capo -May .amusements on Christinas
day will consist of horse races and other
outdoor sports on. tho beach and beach
drive at that place- •,••

Thrcb miles of telegraph and tolophone
pales will be sold, ut auction today ftt
Union Hill unless the'companies using
them pay their tax bills. The corporations
are tho Wostorn Uuipu, Postal and Hud-
son telegraph companies, and it Is claimed
theyare u.U.iti arrears for three years'
taSBS. - •- ;-- :'-.- .-' ' .. . •

THE SECREJ SjQCIETIES'—

-Grand Ghlpt-Arthur Hopoof thoKulghts
of tho (j'uTden Eagle' -hus offored to tho
mombor .of Liberty Temple, No. 0, Ladies
qf tho Goldori Eagle, ,who secures tho
largest numbor of ,new inombars boforp
September pext, a- handsomp gold pin ein.
blematlc of*thQ order.' : < : . . ' . . . .:.

Ilullot Itomovcd from Ankle.
An operation was-performod at the Mon-

mouth Memorial hospital n few days ago
to removo a bullet from the anklo of Mrs.
Lillian Dosoh of Sea fright. While mak-
luga bed in her homo spmetlmo ago Mrs.
Dosoh accldimtjilly pulled a revolver from
-uudofcthoplllonr-with a sheeli-Tho-weapon
dropped on the floor and exploded, tho ball
ontorlng theVwonintt's ''ankle. As tho
wound did not heal tho operation was do-
oidedupoii and' now iho ankle is imprpV:
ing rapidly..,',:, -r , K ; ; . ,:• ••"

' "Trappo'i Am.on'cr-.tho Miners.'*
' Tho Charles Kr',Ch'umpl)n Gems com-

pany will oioso its -week's engagomentat
Educational hall, tpnlght with the gl'eat
melodrama,; VTragpei, Atriong iho Min-
ers.'!- • One of Uio Bcerios of thlB play is laid
nt L'ong.Brahch, Mr! phamplln as "Peter
GrbiriiJi" an ccooiitrlo''lawyer, kcops his
hudloricp in a roar b'riaughter*aU thrcugh
the plecb"'-'Tbo oast fiiclodes'*tho riambsof
tho ohtiro company. This pieco Is nlvmys
reservedJfc£Satunl'aynjght;_ Ticketŝ ^ aro
•on sale at G r e n e l i e ' 9 . T ' P r l c o 8 l l H '
as.usual tonlglrt—iOV'20'and B0 cents.

.j'..:, -.'•'•;: Coaii>laln»nt to;laVjJtU.;..-_•,

.Irving Cluytpn i a d CEiirlos Pullon'of
tho fourthi filstriot arrested for. 'stealing.' a
push oartli '.Nonr. Clayjton lAmsolf.rhus got-
ta'nlrit6[an ontang1 • •• with-tho hvw

id . . innotibu hoard
by '

;. DUN'?; REVfEW. ; • •
n r s o S11Iiw or 1V00I—(Jrcnt Aciivltjr

. ..'.-.. »» SftocljH. -T-...:[•••':.

Xew York, Ihx. ±>.-^R. 6. Dun &
Co.V wpokly-.rev.hiw.nt.trnde says:

Bettor wealhw conditioiis on .tlie Atlaiii
tic votibnard and juonmuiOTd-Hettvity iu_
distribution of nil t-ttiiilo" lines of1 nici--
chiiiuliH^flt'Kontlu'i'n citit!s;havo impartoil
n'slightly,fthere iiKsroMsiv^ tone to gen--
ernl .uiiHiiip8H.,_: •••_.-• , _ i _ _ . _ ^ , .

J)istlncttr.i> Miolldtfy; iniKinesH,': which nt
this iwrlo'd of I lie soiison means retntT

tiibntion, liatj HIIOKVII. Inrlher iroprovtv-
mnnt,'_aiid ntr comijlaint is'heard froin_
anj-jijitaitcr, while the "jewelry." tirade is
iii'lcii iiiore iii-tive than tor 8e'veihl"yeais

p a s t . . " . . " . ' ' . ' ' • • '.-•-•..
Uiirfiiingcil .conditions .in. the leaclin'K

nianuftu;tuii|ig_i|i(lu!it,i-y (luring tlm lust
week before the holidays lncnn iiuieh. At
this time in'ordinary years-fiirnacon'-'lose
do>vVi in lnrge numbers, and; diilluesH' is.
general at;mills und Khopis wliere iron
htid steel ara hanilled. Instead of. redn<!-
tion qt working force 01' concesijioiis. in
price this year, liowever,'reports from:
the principal cities .indicate-.the existence
of coiitractu that will take months to fill,
and new snles'are made at the former
level.. tlcspits much talk of cheaper ore
next'yenr. ; '• ' ,'"""

Other iiidus'tiies exhibit the.same indif'
fere'ueo to precedent. Instead of holiday
ijniut in the wool market the last week's
figured of sales at, the three chief east-
ern markets amount to 7,238,000 pounds
against 0,735,800 in the preceding week
and 5,207,844 two weeks ago.

Cotton is, fairly held, despite arrivals
at southern ports far in excess of last
year and; little encouragement received
from ' si.iiir.ers. Crop indications poiiU:
to a yield about; equal: to Jlr. Ellison's es-
timate of l-fjjuiremeiits. AiJhent io ijuiet,
receipts ' aggregating 4,802^770 "bushels
against 3,300,280 last year, while Atlan-
tic exports vrer.n 2,701,4V- bnsliels, Hour
included, ftgainst only'1,-5.%M(14 in thi;
same week of 18UD. Corn advanced,
again to about 7 cents above lust year's
level without important news.

Iteeord breaking activity iii stocks con-
•tinues, but with a slight change in the
character, of dealings, in that they are
more by professional operators and for
account of heavy -flunnciiil interests which
have important deals, .in progress among
the railroads. ,-

Failures fpr the week were 293 in the
United Stutes agaiust 220 last year and
18 in Canada ugainst 2(i last year.

Si

BANDITS' DEN^FOUND.

The Police on Trail of .Cnilnliy Kia-

Onialia, Dec. 22.—A. number of wit-
nesses living in the vicinity' of tlie va-
cant house in which young Eddie Cudahy
was held a prisoner liave given full and
corroborative descriptions-of two of. the
three men seen about the place several
days prior to ami the day after the kid-
naping. .

B,. K. Munshaw, an" employee of the
Cndnhy Packing company, living in the
next block, saw.two of the men a num-
ber of times. One of them called atjiis
house to in'ijuire.about'the vacant build-
ing, niid Slunshaw directed him to the
owner, ..of whom, tup^hbuse. was suhse-
iiuontly rented for a month.

;T am sure I linye seen both of thesi;
men a number of times," said Mr. Miin-
slinw, "I aln positive'that both xyorkeil
at the Cudahy piant some time ago.
Further tha ti t hat I believe I 01111 lay my
hands on 0110 of them in a-.very short
time.!', , _ •..: '.... '.- . ... •..:.; ; ,-,'-..

JIvs. Sihneiilerwinil, lust jiigjjt describ-
ed, the 1111111, lo whom nhe rented the
IIOUSM. The doscriptiou. tallies ill .every
detail with tha* generhlly given of the
light man. He wiis accompanied by a
woman, she snys. and said the landlord
need not bother to fix up the house, us
he would do that -hlinsvl'fi -J - " '"'

•Beyond locating the house in which
they wore located prior lo. tlie.kidnaping
ihe police havein.ide no progress ldokiiig
to a-capture of any-of the outhiWH. •

An nllicial of the. Ouiaha National bnnk
coiiiirmed Mr. Cudahy's statement that
h,e had withdrawn from that :institution
tlie ¥25,000 in gold with which the latter
states lie p e l the ransom to secure fhe
return of his son. . . . . .
• Tlie reward offered by Jlr. Ciuiahy has
caused those* working on the, case to j-o-
double their, effo: ts, ajid (.Hiief Donolmo
says he fei'Is confident of locating part
or alj of the mc-ii engaged lir the crime. -

CONG"RE36 ADJOURNS.

Tlie Sennte null Ilonwe.Kot to Meet
. , ' • '. A^illn Until Jmi. IS.

Washiiigtoii, Dee. 22.—Wlien'thejiousi!
met "yesterday, there Aveic .less than 100
members on the lloor. A majority of the
members already had departed for their
homes to spend the holiday recess. After
the approval of the journfll some routine
minor business was tiTj-fiacled by unnni-
mous consent. . Bills were passed to fix

•the times for: holding sessions of the din-
trict and circuit "courts for Itbe eosteru
district of Texas.' ^

Mr. Jones of Virginia- then anuoiinccd
the death of Kepresentativo Wise of-Vir-
ginia, which- occurred at AVilllhmsburg,'"
Vu. l ie offered the customary rcsolu"
tionSj \yhieh,"Lwflrc./!l|l(H!ted, niid^-t
speaker. api*)intedii c'oiumittce of 17 to
attend the funeral. . -1

Then as a further.mark of respect to
the, memory of the deceased the house
adjourned until Jrii.i."3, 1001.

X<» business was transacted by the sen-
ate. The iiiiws of the'death of Mrs. Wii-
liain IV. iiVycs wife of thelpresident pro
tern, of the senate, was conveye'd official-
ly to the; body, and out of inspect to her
memory immediate, adjournment was tak-
en until Jan. 3,1901. - ' •

The. river, and harbor-bill was eoin:

pletcd last night, and Chairman Burton
gave out. a_ statement showirtg the
amounts* ap-prom-nitcd. The "total is ap-
proximately $(ip,000,'000, of which about
$23,000j000 is iu direct uppropriatlnns
aiid-about-?37-;600,0d0-lii-thL-.authoris!a-r

li:of contracts for continuous work.
Compared Svitli'. forjiier river and .harbor
bills, the present oiie is the second lar-
gest bu record, and Uf tor-the senate1 has
added aiiiemlnients it is expected to be
Well up if not ahead of all previous -Te'e-
ords. ThO'liiil of 1900 carried ?3n,f)38,-
10*5; ami, thai ot. 1807, which was -the-
largest on record, carried $72,275,954.

Beifustl 'DJ'Cs 22.—Mr. verc ' Foster,
who had lieen engaged .for the last SO
yeni-sjin nsslstiiig the- emigration' of near.-
jy 2."i,000 young women, from the congest-:
eil ilistri<-ts of -tlie west of Iicland mid- In
the bulging or furnishing of; aver: 2,200
national scliools. in. eyeiy. part of'Ireland,
isrdi'ad. He;:}\'&ti born at Copenhagen In-
18i!) aiMl iv'̂ s' fofiiierlyjii the British dip-
ioniatic ^>'h'ice iii.S.iiiith .Aiuer'.ua. . '

y i h rflHSiaably hope for good
liphith.unless "his•bowels move once' eniih
Vliy. , When 'this 'Is not . nttended- "to, dlsj-
,.irder;«' ot : the\Btnnmch r l f b l l " ,
tieaiiji.cho, dyppepsla and piles soon follow.
I t yoii'wli'b to avpld' t(ie-e~iiflments feeep
von* towffin reuiilnr by' t^fe lnfrfba

i<Hl'h"ii'6tnmMeh mid JMver THrOeM :when:'T<»T
quire'tl;•:-Ttwy art eaaj'-fotaUo ftndnjtld an(
CTOUB• .(hspffec'fc Fprittl t StelWrr's dvu
^ii^^fV^'C^

A CATALOGUE DESCWIBING. STERLlNG;SibVER:NO(VEI;^

',-••;• • • TIES. CAN BE' HAD FOrt THE ASKING ' ' A

1SIOW FOR

CHRISTHAS
Only a short time before' the rush, Come,
early and "avoid it. Those selecting now hay^.
a larger assortment tô^ select from. We carry
a stock of jewels, suffici^ritly: diyiersified tp;
meet every requirement. • .• /•':/.".."" }~}'\;•'.'•»

A Full Line of

DIAMONDS

WATCHES

JEWELRY

Of All Styles

Eveiythng New
In the

SILVER LINE

Rich Cut Glafs

BRIC-A-BRAC

Pine'Umbrellas

CLOCKS •'.,"';;

And a Complete
Stock of

LEATHER

GOODS

Something selected from the above meritibried''
articles, wiil be sure to please your friends." A y
souvenir for every caller. ...

624 COOKMAN
>ooooopoocxx>opOdoooooooooooooooe»oooocx)6oooodbcx900oo<

-M-I-M«^^^

UMBRELtAS
SilkjCovers JFancyHandles. Two-Sizes

^GIYENAWAY
Absolutely free to our customers providing ^

they purchase $25 worth' ,of goods at our

store by January isr, 1901. Ask for a

punch card and bring it with you every lime

you come to our store.

m\

-SpccialMIoliday Priccsin EyeryDtpartintflt

GUARANTEE CLOi l f i AHD.SBOE i . I
639-41-43 COOKMAN AvENUE, ASBURY PARK.

Shoes Bought FromTJa Shlntd Free.- I •

?•&,

f?2«in and Oraaxneiitai F*letaierGT& •
, Betting of Hantela, Bapgeesnd tieuti-rs. Also Boiler Betting ani

. FouDdamons Laid. Tile Setting. ...... : ; . '
ERTUIATKH FrjKNIBIIBD FOB AnOVlt, WITH K E P E B E N C J S B . . . ."•

Box 4B

JSlorry Christmas :
AN INVOICE OF NEW PARLOR STOVES NBXT WBEjC./ > '-''Ji"'•:

W00DW0HTH& HABERGAHN
TINSMITHS. 712COOKMMliAifE'MUE.

A large plot of ground,

known- as Opera House

site, with frontage of 137

feet, on I3angs avenue by

.100 feet pn Emory street,

can be bought atjuityjbw'

figure. If sold together

' anii quicUly4es'sahan,-.$$ 5

per front foot will buy it.

This Is the _bjg£Wgajiv_

t.ver offered in the jbiisi

ness site of Asbury Paik.

For further particulars ap-

p i y t o - . • ; • • . " • • • - . • ; : ; V . - \

' • • ' - , T.' FRANK APPLEBY.

Wesley Fork?r & Go.

AKP

1MBHLMERS
^ p aj$nep|alty. . '^

; v ~y'2Z Mattlson Avenuo '
Branch dinco, 10*600 Ortmb'oBkreot,Ho;varit
• Telephoniicpknectlon.. ' ,-"'•",; W'.: ".

OooclicaoudohalrH'Xurnlalloafor aUi•:•
.occaslass. .,; v:,-

ORDER yQCJR ^

Mince Pies, FraiiCakes,
ICE CREAM •

AND

CON FECTI ONCE |R|
FOR CHRIST MAS; FROM; '&

WnNGKufeRl

The best of-everything in bur liadv -

JAMES fl. "SEXTON
UNDERTAKER

Fieial Direciiit
JjS9 Main Street, Asbury Pa ,

JTfâ  ni;wv imd-beBt eutilpned tnooral b-ie
lore In the state. ^ 7

Branch Of(lc«»—"Oelmar, Sprlnjc Ut&f

cxxjooooooooooopoooocwcoec?»

Advertise m the Pr<^3 .:{•:•
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THEDAILY PRESS.
' • v • j ; i i K T N M O N T H ; _ i _ : ; •. ;•'

' radon A » D r B o n u t t u a . ' *•• '
J 9 . . • ' ^ ' . - C . - , ;

'•- PUBliCATION OFE1CK I
,807 Matttaou'A^emto.Aglniry Park) W. Jf,
•' • ,*«LBFHOH» 0AU»:
Editorial Boom»..>r.,.'....;. . M a
BunliMi OffloB-^...:,....... 60b

'j-K'—"' ' i J

.'••• T E B M S O

' ; ' . livening Edition.
One year latrlctly In advan6«7i. ;'.'.*. *8.00
One wtM-k.,......-r. I . . . . .08
eiagleooplM.,.;. . . , .».. . . . . . . . .v.Ai.i . •<>»

Morning Edition (Jtino to September).
Ten neeiipi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .r. . . . . . . 11.00
On<-«**;.........> J.f
cingleooplea . . • • . • • • .• .i"

• <- Weekly Tldllilon (TruTshore Press)
Ono'yoor........ _.-...'41.00
8ismontli8 , -60
Singlocopy.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I . . . • •"-

n'ei.pn Application.'. •.PersoiiB lenvlng the city can Iiavo ̂ IUJ
DAlr,Y PRESS mailed to them at any ad-
dress, post paid, at tlie reffnlar snliacrjp'
tlori rate, 'without extra charge. The ad-
dress iinay-be changed as desired. '

Saturday - -December 22, 1900

_! TfiE ond of tho century cranks who in-
sist upon doubting with every person they
meet as to tho exnot diite on which-the
twentieth century begins seem to have
talked themselves to death, thank heav-,
ens, beforn.thoitwehtioth'conturyhnsreaily
arrived. . ' ' • *

A TowxsniP haa been discovered in Bur-
lington county, Xow Jersey, where the
taxes ore only 17 conts oneach $1CK) valua-
tion. This Bounds'well'but the chances

•ore that an.a-verogc wide-awake business
man couldn't be hirejl to locate thcro for
$6 on each $100 valuation of his property.

EX-JttDGE CLAKEXCE COSOVEB WOUld

be an admirable Successor to tho late Su-
preme Court Justice .George Q. Ludlow.
Ho is held in hfgh esteem by all regardless
of politics and Governor Voorhees could
not do better than honor -Monmouth
county by tho seleotlon of Judge Conover
for the vacancy. • -

VAUGHS'S ENLISTMENT ENDED.

. Betarns From San Francisco in Time to
Eat Christmas Dinner at Home.

Kennard Vaughn, son of Harry Vaughn
of this city, for several years an apprentice
in tho United States navy, has finished his
enlistinent and is now enjoying, a brief
visit with his parents.

His visit'eamo as somowhai of a surprise,
as some time ago he wrote home from the
U. S. S. Iowa, on which ho has been jsta-
tioned at San Francisco, that his term
•would soon expire but that he would con-
tinue on the battleship', which was then
bound for South America, and would re-
enlist without coming home.

' " • Refuse to.Accept Bonds. .;
The board of education of Bed Bank is,

in a peck of trouble. Three months ago
Stauwood & Co. of Boston bought $(50,000

lworth-Qf_schoPVlbonds. They now'refuse
to nccopt them. The bonds wore issued in
accordance with a law recently enai t id
on:l their legality was certified to by the
state school board and the attorney gen-
eral of the state of Xew Jersey. Notwith-
standing-tbls Stanwood & Co. contend
that the law is unconstitutional and have
refused to accopt tho issue. Tho bonds
were sold to tho highest bidder at n moot-
ing held on Sept. 27. Tun bids were handed
•in, ranging from $l(H.l«to_8107J the latter
ueTifg~tlieTbiil of"Stiinwodd<ScCo.,aiid they

/were awnrdiid tho issue of $<>0,U0O, .

Ducks Tlenty But Difficult to Shoot.
Thousands of ducks are seen in Barne-

gat bay, it is reported, but there is little
• shooting being done because tho fowls stay
well ouyrom tho Islands and points and
theiiiw forbids pursuing them in any ves-
sel propellcd-by any means except oars or
paddles. ' SnlHng •• upon ducks or chasing
them with steam launches is a thing of the
past n nd tho game wardens are extremely
vigilant around tho bay just now. Foulkfi
and Stmtton and Rider arid Matthias-are
giving a great deal of; attention to the bay
and thoy hunt violators in couples. They
iiavu made a number of arrejsts^especially
for hunting on Sundays.

<;;is <:pmiiBH3f« rretty'.Olirtetromi Tree.
Ono of tne prottiest features of the

Christmas season miy be seen in tho
qllico of the Consolidated .ftas company, on
Miittison avenue, where Managor White,
with ingenious skill, has displayed a novol
Ch'rlstrii^s tree brilliantly Illuminated
with vari-colored.gas- globos, tljp whole
surmounted by a steel cross from whose
mystic-surfaco flares and Scintillates myr-
iad,tiny gas, flames. The idea is exceed-
ingly pretty and original and the. illumi-
nated wlndoyv .13 a centre- of attraction
every night for1 the passing throng.

W'liere Taxes Are Low.
Ono of tho lowest tax rotes in New Jer-

sey in lifthe township orSollthmiipton-in
Burlington county, where it is- only .17
tents on the S100. The township has no
funded jlobt, no floating debt and no sink-
ing fund. Tho total.anjount'Voilsed from
taxes and all othrt sources last year was
Sa,5o t. 14, and' of thid $1,000 Won? for roa"ds7
$75 for "medicine," S150 for"doctor," $10
for ''counsel fee," ?25'for tho board of
health's inspector and fSCO for the overseer
of tho poor. ' j . - - - -

Another Candidate tor Clerk.
Another candidate for township' clerk

'has onterod thoMists against. Goorge
iRalncar o'f Ocean Grove. I t Is" Honry
"ChairibTSluTn^fiWKH^Paf^
• nslsidso Mr. Ralnoar. Hetiasannounced
his aspirations fop that office and as both
he'undMtvRalaear have a ;iarge ..n'nmlior
of friends, thoi;'.l|attlei'»t tWprlmarywii l

-llkoly bo vory lmorosling. . , - • . , -

;*Th^fSJS8S gives more teadlcgc matter for
rtlan ^nypjtber powjapaper,In AB

THE WEATHER
Wnshlngton, Mortdny.—Fair tonlgjtt and

irarmeri except-in uurthern ]iortlon. Hun.
da

Things Seen
jSnd Heard

A. rather'- unusual stato of affairs pro-
•vailed somo time ugo; in an Italian .family
residing til the Italian colony on the West
Side. As fs usually tho caso with tho sons
and'daughters'of Sunny,Italy tho mother
was energetfeand a hard worker and dur-
Ing her absence from home, her baby,
scarcely able to more than'lisp and toddle;
was sent tosehool...All the tinio that she
was with the little pne wiis a few minutes
'neh morning and an equally brief space

g ,
Th'ij'lad grow' and thrived and learned

English rapidly, almost entirgly forgetting
tho smattering he had" of his mothor
tongue; XTnfortunately for ̂ he mother
her knowledge of-'English was piinf till)1'
small and the time soon arrived whon she
ind her. child iould- scarcoly uuderstond
one another" This she finally overcamo, to
ler great joy, by nightly lessons in Italian
'or the boy und a greater effort on her nart
to grasp the English to.hgue.

. • - • * . *

S.ho is.a stout, sturdy little specimen of
girlhood, somewhat of a tomboy somo
might say,, but for all that a veritable
might errant to the Uttlo lads and lassies
who attend lte) Prospect avenue school,
West l?ark. JMany a ' t l m e n a s &ha como
funning to their rescue when older lads
barred tho way and roughly teased,

Such wastho condition of affairs when
she hove fn sight on hor way to'school one
morning recently. She' gavo a growl of
rage at the scone and charged the lads who
were opposing the passage of several little
youngsters who were on the vorgo of tears.

"Now.run," saldshetothevietlmsas she
"aced tho teasers with clinched fists nnd
run the youngsters did while their tormen-
tors slunk shamefacedly away. '

• » • '
The little coming woman often has bat-

;les of a like nature to light by reason of
the protectorate she exercises over her lit-
tle family.

Several days ago a troop of little/ girls
went gaily laughing and chattering down
the street, when upon the corrior they met
a dragon ot frightful mien, or at least so
the pugnacious youngster was to them-
The little mother wlinessed their trouble
'rom her porch steps and calling inside the
louse to her mother, "I am going to meet
papa,V she dashed down the road with fly-
ng hair and clinched fingers.

"You big bully," she hissed in his face,
"lot them girls alone or I'll show you."

"Ah.what'll you do?" was the reply, but
the tormentor edged away for all his fiery
reply. About this time another lad,
smaller than the first, came whistling into
view and to him the little girls eagerly
toULthoir trouble. There was no inde-
eision about that lad. He set sail and lit-
erally wiped the street up. with the bully
and at each good blow he got in- the lassies
ho was championing cheered him on and
applauded. He received several tough
cracks and was thrown once or twice; but
at last had his adversary on the run. At
the close of the fight he was the centre of
an admiring group and proudly stoo.d erect
while the little ones eagerly brushed the
lirt-from his clothes. ,

CADET BRETH'S DEATH.
Fniull.v I'lijKltinn Deelurew Boy W « i

Hazed (o Death.
- Altiiniut, PH.. Uifii. 'Jii.—Dr. E..K. Ooral-

nimi. tin- Bii'tli family ph.vKiciiui, di'iiii-s
tlii> st:iti'jncnts of Colonel Mills, suporin-
li'iiilcnt- ot Wi'st I'oint. and Fnthpi
O'Kcifi' lCKiuilini! Cndot Broth. Jlills,
IK crliiiins, \vas not at West 1'oint when
Rri'tli \vlis~tliUli',; liiiil"Tailier"O'Keufir
wns only llii'ii' ii wei'k nftPi'^Bii'th's iul-
niissinn, liu-siiiliiiy-fui'-J'jinjiiii.'. Conliii!!:
iHK. hi' said: . '

"I know persnnnlly tlint the usual phys-
ical tests to which nil West I'oint ciindi-
dmi's nmst submit wore not the least lux
in tin1 niso.of John Broth. Four of live
nrmy doctors proiiounccd him u splendid
spi-fiiiieii at physical tli'vclopimjnt at tluv
time he was cxniniiied. iiml (.ii-neral Lnw-
reiice toM Cmlet Breth's sister that a
mini." luiigi'iiiU'i'iit constitution tlniii
Broth's lie had no'ver socii. And yet ten
days/after admission Bruib K»es to tho
hospital litokon in health, on the verge of
physical collapse, sulTeriiiK intensely with
external hemorrhoids. Then' are hidden
hir/niK reasons back of tint*. I cannot
doubt. . . •' • •

"Dr. Banister says Bvcth was in tho
hospital twice. 'Well. then. 1 know of at
least one . other time not'recorded, Ot

,cour»c_.v<i!!tig_Bfctli would not mention
rthirso-thliiRB freely. Jso hoy would, imilTI
holieve Broth was sensitive aliout the
matter. "But his feelings were, deep.
Why. that poem shows that.

"Onco they took John and made him
ent soap. They know it vyonld ruth his
di^ostion, that's Avhy they, .'vave it, I
fcuoss. The lirst time, it did not affoct
liini nmi.hr so they repealed it: a second
tiiuo,. \vjth a rftronscr dose.' They . wont
into John Broth's room, fiios'o, ciiVli'ts,'ami
tore up his trunks iiinl furnisliiiiKs anil
then reported him . for slovenliness and
untidiness. It was n miserable lifc-'foi
him.". •'--

Mnny NeKroc'H-IjynuIied. .
I*iovidence. \A\., UOIL 22.—rViirions l'H-

L
the rivrr Tolative to the lynchiiife' of tin
nofjroi'rf that took pln.ee at Ar'eadia, Miss.,
on the 18th insr. lor the killinir' of. i,
ti-udiiif,' Iioatnian by the name of Thomp-
son and his-wife and child. A>* ntniiy as
IT nofiroos were said to, have boon l:ru

-tolly Kla.nchtfi'oil by the. nuiD. As.the',i
is no •tolouraph or teleiiliono Ktntlnn nt
Arcadia, it was impossible •to'iiseortau
tho facts. However,, a citizi'n from Ar
cndiiv. says,. "Throe nemiios have In o
cTiptured,.but.only two have IIP^; l.vn Ii
yd.af tor thoy had -confessed to * i* kil!
iug of Thoinpsmi, his ivifo line) oliildl"

•••'' New lledforrt Strike "Ended
Now Bedford,'. Mns< Deo;-. 22.—Tin

striko.of..wenvo.rs'_ji!_the Acitslmot am
Hathaway mills |s oil after n. live weeks
striiK^le. A Jarfeely attended inp'etiitR.df
the wouvers wits hold yeptcrday after
noon, wlu'ii a Vote 'was taken: (uuretiuii:
Ing to the mills on Monday. The ; strike
loaders gave outLtho. 1>CWH' thnt tlie voti
jwoutiV.be kept alsqerot until aftoV roll caj
this mdrning, but: the.: supposition is thfit
the'weavem voted to return fo.work; the
only' question ibeiugi;-whether to go ,i
Monday sor-to .remain - outiuntij; after
Christmas dny.

Military S* •'* m
• it you .wish tp earn the everlasting gratitude-of a young \

riian: give him a pair of military hairbrushes,^ They are both^

•• "The. prices quoted are by the pair-^-hot, single .brushes.
'Fine silver mou*rited,v $2.00; plain ebonized, $1 25;_oli\ie
and rosewood at various~piices up tp $3,25. ' ---.i _
-•-•.••. l- . ' . ; . • Don't let the> little; ones go

f o r ^ >ff withouttheirCfiristmasper-
tirdtrex^ iutnes^Ircosts^o lit tlearu^

; . . . : . : has such wonderful value in-
their eyes' that the pleasure of giving is enhanced.'tenfold. ' ;

Pretty little "baby" bottles of very best.iextracs, 1Q•
cents. Two bottles, in. box, 25 cents. Very'Jini single

. bottles in pretty, bpxes,25'.cents'; Othersup to 50 cents.
" ; Cold drinks all winter/or those: who
Mot and•-':• >?* • Hke them, and who does, not ? Alf:.

X e* A «» : the fine hot drinks to take away thai:
• chjlly feeling. , 5 cents. - .

MATTISO.N AVE. PHARMACY
729'73I Mattifon Jlvenue

Jisbary Park, NJ. -n3nurn:.

1
Quite a Novel Sight on Floor oi

the House.
. .; ' '__; . .-

OKLAHOMA'S HOPE OF STATEHOOD.

Likely to Be BlKBteiMf Neiv Mexico
nnd Arlxonn Hants On — Tneodore
Kooacyelt W i l l Probably Find the
Senate Dull. . . * .
AVASIIINQTOS',- Dee. 22,—[Specials-

It Is certainly quite a novel sight to- see
representatives of Uucle Sam's cplo-
nies on JlieJlQor.of.the house. But such
representatives are here now and. are
likely to be Increased in number in the
near future. Hawaii is represented by
a delegate, Mr. AVileox, while Porto
KIco is represcuted by a commissioner,
Mr. Degetau. The people of Alaska
think that they., with more American
citizens than either of these territories,
are at least entitled, to a delegate, al-
though It has-been denied-themin the
past. It Is aliuost certain tliat the
Philippines, wbeu they reach: a terri-
torialrstage of existence similar to that
of lla-wali and Porto Uico, are also to
be represented hy . delegates in con-
guess. These delegates from the dis-
tant possessions of the United States
will-form quite n little colony of their
own In the housed aud uaturally they
•will all be interested in securing favor-
able legislation for tlieir respective Is-
lands. Just when a Philippine dele-
gate will lie sent here depends upon the
pacification of the Islands, which seems
a. little distant at presenC~Ttf<r"aele~
gate from Hawaii has the same status
as the delegates from; Arizona^ New
iVloxico and Oklahoma, but it is doubt-
ful If iieTwill have as much influence as
these-men who come from the territo-
ries within the boundaries of tbe Unit-
ed States.

• Moving Slowly.
It was supposed that long before

this efforts -would-be -made In the direct
tlon of the adinissidn,of Oklahoma as
a state, but so far the territory lias

~ P l h l i

o'f the senate, exc'efit"ouroccasToii: "Ttce
President Roosevelt wlll'do wimt other
vice, presidents have done. He will
preside over the •senate~-that 'Is, occu-
py the chair back'of tlie desk.'- He
will put mot-Ions when'the senate Is
ready for them, ho will declare motions
carried and bills passed «nd- little
more.-'So far as Impressing himself on
the. seuate^-woll, the. senate does not
receive impressions from the vice pres-
ident. ' . . ' . • , • • • . .

" It W U i Be D'cndly DmU. '
Everybody, that knew Governor

Koosevolt knew; that ho did not want
to bo vice president.) He has been
around \VrishIngton enough to under-
stand that If there is a, poeket.-^tight
and secure, a place of aiisterc dignity
nnd-no Influence, it Is that same vice
president's office. T-he place will be
deadly dull for Kobsevelt. About a

zeii j'ears a?o the coming vice presi-
dent was appointed civil service com-
inHi.sionor. A friend of mine wrote of
his appointment: "The civil service
commission has heretofore 'been con-
sidered a lifth Wheel to the govern-
mental coach. It will not bo so In the
future, for'Roosevelt Is a man who will
t e ills place as an actual part of the
government or will re*fclve' recklessly
In the inidst of the machinery." 'Twan
even so. For twp.adiflinistrations he
was a source of trouble to the s'polls-
ineu, but neither president could let go
of hini. Then-t̂ Vo years he was police
commissioner in New 5Tork, and his
life was no quiet seaiico. Neither was
he inactive during .the brief term he
was assistant secretary of'the'navy.
From thence to the-head of the rough
riders and then governor of New' York.
All the time he has been the; nt?ftie of
strenuous life. I understand that.hf.

-.inlends_to_take^a_two_montha!_CQnrae_
in a rest cure resort -In "an effort to
train, down to his new duties as vice
president. AKTiron \V.

s
delegate from the big territory. Is un-
usually active among tbe men .who
will have charge of the territorial legis-
lation. Senator Fairbanks early in the
present session introduced a bill for
Oklahoma, but the committee on ter-
ritories has'uot 'given the matter any
particular attention. The territories
of New Mexico and Arizona are hang-
ing on the flank of Oklahoma, because
they hope to have an omnibus bill
making thnt territory carry tuem
through. ' But it Is not likely there
will be a geueral bill, although the de-
mand for. It may/ defeat' Oklahoma's
hopes." T" . • ' • • • - " ' . • ' '...'.'

. Not So.BInch to Do. '
The entliuslastic admirers of Govern-

Tir TlieodorePouKevelt may 'think that
he will perform wonders, more or less
extraordinary, when he becomes vice
president and presides over the United
States seiiate. I am Inclined to think
that oue reason why some of* his
friends were sbrp'ersistcnt In urging
him •for,-the' place was because- they
believed that lie would be to the sen-
ate.what Toai Beqd was to the lionse
ten years ago. If" "so, they will be
greatly disappointed. The rough rider
hero, the douglity. New York goyernor,
tbe , long distance campaigner, will
iiave four .years of comparative repose
after the hmuguratlon. When lie-is
sworn in, a clnrk'will band him a little

formula of business of the senate,
Svhich will tell him what motions to
put aud- wliou,—and from tliat tfme

"forward-his--will be-allfo-of-following
the beatenyath of tlip vice president.
He will not be required to make any
rules nor interpret Ilium.' The senate
rules never change,-nor are they ever
invoked, except when sqnie- senator
want's to be particularly-nasty'to-some
othor senatoiv ond 'then the senators
themselves _i.expialn thenY,"^Interpret
them,1 and the vice president declares
'them., Sifnply that and nothing more
Seuntorlnl-courtesy'Is thcltook'.of rules

How to'Cure Croup
, Ulr. R. Gray, who lives nen'r A m n l n ,
Duchws coiiii'y,;N. .Y;. *ays: • "Ch -iribcr."
liifu'ri Cough .Reniedy-iU thoiipst m>-dicli!fi 1
"fia^e :eo«r.UKcd..- I'. Is a fine otill<}teii'»
"•einnrty for1 tiri-up ?nd rev»r fniWrtn oiiiv."
When giv«n H" w>o'f i\» fhe olilld-hii(!nniP(i
hparBe, or even nrtfr thf < f in ipy^ugi i hHp
developed.1 It will 'prnvciif, rtis HMH«K
TblB.shdUld l.fl>oriie-i;i>mtiid .and-ft bUt''••
<ff (heCoua'jrR«>n''' 'y'k''pt at, hHtirt'.rfai))
for Instant, u O-«BH>(>II.',a«:'.<hf*fl.'-Hy.h>pt0<ne
iHPpear. - F O P .'s*la_iit rt e.wa-i'ii drnpt BtV
CQrofcCopktop^SD^eag](l^pna>ti«i

.GKts to Many Workmen.
.. Chioago; Due; 2i— The 3,</00 eriiilloyces
of the'-'Crane fouipmiy of this city., will
receive substantial Cliristinns presents
from their etnplnyvrs this'year. Every
man in the seryjiS;. of the^compnny..will
Fe()eive an fimount equai to 5 per cent ot
the UKKr«t,r.ite. of his wages during the
last year.' Tlie total iiiiiount to be.dis-
tributed" reaeliea $100,000," the employees
averaging $33 each. , "• ' •

Spcdal jiaverti$ement$
Advertisements' contalctng not fciore than

twentyllvo wordsjus«rted.under thto leading
for twenty-five centa first (nserdon and fifieun
cents each subsequent Insertion. No money re-
funded under any conditions Errors win be
made good by additional Insertions.

LONT.
A young fox tarior, brown toll and brwro

ears.' Howard if returned to 808 Fifth ave. 80S*

FOK RENT. .
A six room house and ham, all in good condi-

tion, ono block cast of Stono road, Newark
Aivenne, Bradley Bench. Inquire 1111 West
Bangs avenue. West Afibury Park. 209tf

'FOR SUE.
Miss Stafford, 642 Cookmaw avenue, has a

beautiful asBortiiwnt of Curlstuum uurds and
enamel texts. Sunday-school teachers please
call before sending to the city. 278-U04*

KDWIN F. BKMNEtT
Rnccessor to "W.' D. Flood,' carpot weaver,

tounty road, betweenAvon und Hamilton, N.
J. P. O. address, Avon. Work done at short
notice nnd Bati8fnctfQn_gunrAnteed.*Rags called
for and carpets delivered. x 212-68*

;.' . G i T . S A N F O R D •
Teacher of violin, banjo and mandolin; band

and orchestra furnished for all- occasions.
Studio, 017 Mattiaonnvenup/AsbnryPark. 278tf

fc.. T O LOAN*

abi'o other Hmuu amounrti.. XJIIH nioney nowii
h'undond loans flBickly placed. GeorgoW

MRS..'J. P.
Dressmaker and IIKIIIM' tailor, ifebabo build-
ing, 140 Main street. Big reduetion in fall and
wfiiter prices. : . 228tf.

. - . . . / .
ItOABBISfC,

The Oaks, 507 Third avenue, AsDory' Park.
Goodiboard andlaccommodatlons for fall and
winter. . . . . . , . ' . ' . ' ' ' ' 226tf

j . ALBF»T

-22fitf.

. \ PB1TMAN AND DBSIQNKB..';. "-','-
EesotaUons, Mcuioriuls lind Testimonials En
grossed; "Albnm ArorkTa s«eciolty.: Ooinnier-
ciaVstatlonery-cloaigneu. Tonnoy House, As-
bury Park, cor. Bewail und-Grand avenues..

SAlvE OR BXCJBANCiE.
:Nm» bullduiK iuU; Mixauo r««t, adjoining
Oc'ecn QroVo Beli;tat«. Price «iventy-,fl50 dollars
eaon; also uropet-ty Main Btrfol, uAdley Bead).
i y t 608 Pitts, avea A j P L : Wtr
e o ;
ippiyto

n Btrfol, uAdey e ,
eane, Aaourj ParL: . Wtr

A T

Contracting Painter a i d

cHtofflco box 1(KH.... '

186 BtusCw^y
Arthi ie . .

LONG i ANCII

• There is no more, ^.unkind/' gift in ̂ 11 t h e ' r a n g ^ w h i c h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^
^fthesclectwnslvh'icfi^^en'ifpifa^ We--
*do. not say this, in any sgirit:of jesting criticism, but because it i s a iriielaacholy fact, -and the rnan '
who is thefecipientoiE soine ot.the hopelessly wrong;things^eltcteifor him, finds tii^
deplorable condition of either wearing something which makeslhim_aJaughing stock to "his fellow:
man or̂ filse of wounding the generous heart ttat was prompted* to offer a soiive

T., It is to pfeventisuch^calamto

Exliisive stock of Men's Furnishings.^Usefulgifts^^are alwaysito befouad here. A man, can never
have too many Cravats/ or, for that matter, too rdahy Cravat Piiis, Cuff Buttons, Half Hose (cbtfon,

J thread,) Mufflers, ;'C6llaBr

^ " , " ' . ' '/"•••.':'":''••;:'
!::. ; H a t s b n C a p s , N i g h t R o b e s , E t c - , -: (>••'.. -'- ' .•/ •' ' •''"'' f'^:':

The Imperial Scarf
la • the.:moat' popular .tie
worn to-doy.' • Not' only
by -ihfl men but by"'V the
falffex. ' ' • • ' /

Prloe>, zip, S0o. 75a « . •

We have no. old stylfi,
npctwear in our: store,
Nothing but ihe newest
shapes and doslgiiH find
their way to our place. <"

I' ynu wint 8ome:hlnjr good In the lino of
flutpendera we oin BCO 'mmoflaio JOU. Our
HHH pmnraces all grades of cotton aiid silk

bhl l i tl r fft|il«in
S

aiid sik
rauoy effects. «ome

ll lf
nirs |il«in autl rauoy effects. «ome

>f the lino Sutpendets are excellent elfls
ur C h r i t S W h th i d f

he lino Su
fur ChriHtmaS:'
"Jtot2.00.

p n elfs
We have them priced from

•.-" A pnlr . of,.'iroo'd
ploven Is alwsjsno-
ceptahle. One can
nor, havo toomnny
piitra. Wliejiberyou
wont t h e m f o r
y.ou j se l f or for
someone elBe you
• an mnko'noi mis-
take io buyinp
ttiein lit, our store,: as every (rlove In
B U r t d FBe
«ny pair Ibat rlrs
on first putllpg on
'we will give a new
pair; a»y thtit
should rip after-
wards we will re-

pair. ' Besides gloves for dress wear Wo
have them made of woo', arid tho^heovy
bind made for working." Fr.ces from 25o
io$1.76, aooordlng to quality. • •'

The Bniterfly Bow

• The Butterfly Tie
Is something iiew
and Is nlready very
popular. It Is con

. sldered by co>reot
dressera tha proper
thing to wear w
a colored shirt and a
btfzh turned (Iowa
c o l l a r . - , •••'• :

FULL DRESS SHIELDS
When a man wears an evening dress

suit he needs a dresB sbffld. They prqiect
thH collar and Bhlrt bosom from getting
soiled, aiBOkteps one from catchiup cold.

Puff and Ascot;
Th9: Pair'and i\dcb

are as topuJBr aiVever
espeolaUy- at this sea-
son of the year. 1 hey
.are really winter ties.
We havo a very liirge

. assortment of theiu in
• blaot, w^ilte, stripes,

s:otoh' plaids and 'fljfi
u r o s . . . ! . . . " ' . • . . . . .'..

2 i o . 60o, 76o. - .

One of tlin indlsponsabla adjnnots to a
gentlemHn'H wsrdroto Is the Ion? comfort-
able Bath Robe. We have a latgo and
perfecl. anSortmenr, rnnglnir In price from.

Black satin and fanry silks. $1 to t£.' A | a modese robe at t& to>a most luxurious
very useful present. j garmehr. at $8.

We encourage early OHristtdas buying, and we lay goods aside until called for.
We will exchange goods after Christinas,' providing they are in good condition.

Next to Postoffice
AND JttEN'S OUTFITTERS >

- . _ i '•/••• 605 M a t t i s o n A v e n u e

fimmmtms
EDUCATIONAL HAIL

New Quirtcrs for Coming Attractions
Grand and Second Avenues •

Undcc the manncenient of W. H. MOBRIS,
Into ot the Pack Opera House.

One Week Commencing

Monday Evening, DEC.I7
TOTTI/E'preaents the young

Author-Actor

CHARLES K. CHAnPLIN
WitM^ia Strong CompanyThe Gems

Prices, 10, 20 and 30 cents.
Diflorent piny each night. Singing and

dancing xpccuiitics.
On Monday evening a Hpecinl courtesy ticket

U extended to tho Indies whereby tnoy can
secure reserved scats for 15 cents.

Diagram open at OronelloTs, 214 Mnin Street.

NEAR KINOSLEY STREET ,

Newly furnished from top to bottom,
Can be purchased cheap and
• :.'. on -easy terms. ';-'

Xet us.give yon particulars. -;.

Mpnmouth Realty Co.
ta-13

MorthwsetCprner Mattison Avenue
and Bond 8tre»t ;•-... ; •

Beautiful
Ghristrhets Ftieseiitsl

ygpnethbusahd
so id gold ,

CaswWs. .Jewelry Store
. MATTJS •• VENHE. " '

I "Fhe Purchase
of a Midrib

• » • • ' » • ' » • • • • » - • - • - • • •

/ ^involves quite a lot oT dollars^
It means more dollars iirsoTnoFj(>reslh'an it-
does in others. Our store is otie of the others."
You dlioyld be abje to get a "make-believe
Piano'1 for less money tli an we eell an in-

. strumentjfor-^rtt)^odbt^about that. We do
not sell that'lund o| a Piano, even when
people wish to spend ©n'ly money enough to
buy a fair organ! In that case we advise a,
second-hand instrument.

v , Our easy payment plan brings real: Pianos,,, ,<
^within the reach of all classes. It means that .'
,, almost anyjbody—h»-matter how small tfyejmcome p'
' > may be—:can have one at once; 'We'lllety^fiate :<

^n^Upf ig^
1 "and future mbntiiiy payments of $6, $8 or $10, acv

\ '• cording -tb-price. If this seems tootnuch for you
, ,• to pjay, you c^n ha^e a good Square Piano or~an«
« Organ ort monthly paynients of $3, $<k;<orj$5. > A V

Send for list of slightly 'used Pig îos—every,
• one is a bargain, - ' * . \

v - R.
-Kaltiton antf-Bdhd;-^ •• v v '-j.-,: *:. .__i

: . A S B U R Y P A R K . '•• . . ' • •

A.

r t • '••;•": • •+•'+•

MRS? E DILTS-
ARE INVITEDTO COME.

O

..612'COOKMAN . ASBURY ?AFK

XHE, PRESS cq^xAiNS ALL JHE ^EWS, ,



nrinionalre's Son Dcialliei now He
Wn» Held I'll )>j- HI, Alidactora hna
Told He Wa» Wanted For llobblpc
HI» Aunt-Sfcit Wanted to Capture
i i i * s i s t e r . ••. - y '•<.;• \ •;' .'.' • • • ' . . < . . . '

\, Ihft thrilling, and. true story. ,of his
.experience at the', hands o fh l s ab-
Jductors Svna told;tbSSew. VorK World
reporter by Eddie Cudohy, the 15-yeav-
pld son of Edward A. Cudnhy, the mil-
lionaire paekevof Omaha: • •'"'.'••
\ 'Ht happened While.! jwas: on nay/way,
libnio froni' Captiila Rustin'B..-: If was
about 8 o'clock, I should judge, and it

.had grown very dafk. Just as.I got In
front of ,Geiieral P9iyln"sresldpnce1'332;
South Thirty-seventh, street, t\yo. doors
from home, two mtfn̂  sprang/in front
oC me and thrust pistols in iny face.
! "I don't know where they came from.
I did Hot nee. them tmtll they stood
jWltliiii • flireu feet of I me and had' me
covered Tri'th' their'reV&lvefs. One of
them said: • •••• ' .-••'

1 " ' I am the sheriff qf Sarpy county,
and I waut,you. ;You ara Eddie McGee,-
and you liave. stolen $500 from your
aunt. Coinc •wltu'.mij; Don't make any
outcry, for it won't do'any good.'

••Well; • I supposedwiit; was. simply' n'
case of inis.takeiividcritlty. and that all
.would be cleared "up iu a few minutes,
no 1 went with them without a strug-
gfe. . At.the comer of Thirty-seventh
mid Jackson streets they-loaded me In-
,to nu open buggy that,;was .'standing
jt'ieve, then climbed ui'.-theWselvps arid
jinade me sit between", them . on their
{knees. We drove n\Viy very slowly
southward on Thirty-seventh street. •
\ "AH this time I was talking to them,
(trying to convjnce( them that they had
jthe wrong person,; tl^ntriiy name was
not Eddie MeGec'-andJtnnt'I-.liad not
.stolen $500 from niy mint, But they
•paid no attention to me.\•' When they
'deigned to make any,rejily at all, they
.merely grunted, it.didn't occur to me
.to study.; their faces closely, but It per-
jiiaps wouldn't hayo done jme much,
good, as their slouch hats were pulled *
'down over their.eyes,.atid'thelr coat
^collars were turned up over their chins,
'and about all I could'/seo was their
•noses. It was very dark, too, and the
.men kept'their faces covered ns much
•as possible. : . • • / :i

"As we' got near.the- Leavenworth
car line I saw a car coming, toward us
from the west." It was brilliantly light-
ed, and as It slacked upjit the crossing
I caught a gllmpse-'ofTtu'e conductor
and recognized him. 'There Is a man
•who knows me!' I exclaimed.- 'That
conductor will Identify mq. Call on
him.' The men turned/the horse^west-
bvard on Leimmworjli-Htroot

"potFliltu-iutu.it y.iUiiii7'\\jne Held Uie^
•reins nnd; whip, wlillo the .other. BolzijjS;
me roughly nn(l.jiecLii':1iandl!erc1iief
over my eyeBi.-The"iV;bf .̂ bourse I fiBgai*;
to renllze the imq situation, i -kney
then.tllat I had beeh'kidnnpedA-, f< >';
-~"\ye eon$^u<jd,,to 'drive, rapidly,; It
seemed'to mo. Tor the" greater part (if
the night, and during all this time pie-
men kept very quiet. They seemed to
EHveTiaU^eveiy move'planned In sad,-
_vanee,_so-they-̂ kuOTV—just—what to do;
aud where to go. I could tell by" the-
•jolting of the buggy that Vo. were
driving over rough, unpaved roads most
of the time.'- Finally, however, vfhen-it
seemed to mo .that it ' must bex near
morning the vehicle struck 'paved
streets again, and somehow I fejt.thaf

• we - were, in South - ..Omaha. _-.,. indeed' I'
^caught two or- three whiffs from tthe.
packing house district, and, this made
me,feel sure iuatfs where I was.' •'•.;>•',

"Finally the buggy came to a stand-
still, and one.of the men got out and
tied the horse while.the other iield'me.'
Then they lifted me out, and one of
them tied my hands .behind .--mei, The
'other;- examined the bandage over my
eyes to make surp it was secure:1 The
next njpye w,as\to lead me up/a;flight
of. rickety steps'and lixto o room that
had a damp,'•musty Bihell. •'•':• ;

''I could tell by tile way. the'men's
footsteps'. resounded throughout the
house that ibiwas vacant'and. stripped
of furniture.'*X observed also that, they
struck no H'ght.. 1 .would -'have been
conscious of a seriseof light liud they
mjide one, for the bandage could uot
have exclude'd Its rays.1 The men still
moved about In absolute silence. One
of them found an old, rickety-.chair,
some place and pushed-me down upon
it. • Then, ho removed the cords from
around my wrists and" substituted for;
them ii pair of handcuffs with chains
attached and mnde the latter fast to
the rungs of the chair. A pair of leg
irons were clapped upon niy ankles,;!
and the chains of these-were also lock-
ed about the legs, of the chair. , .', "
• "Iii this uncomfortable position I

spent most of the next 24 hours.- At
one time, for a period of about five
hours, I should judge, the chains from •
my wrists were removed, and 1 was
permitted to He down ou the floor., One.;.
of my captors kindly provided an over-;
coat, which served «B a pillow. I ; tried'
to sleep, but I couldn't. I think* I fell
Into a light doze, however, forJS-or*204~-
minutes. During all of this time' I got
food only once, though thernan. who:

iwas with me often qsked me If I want-"
'ed- anything. Oncp I said. I did, and
{he Went and got mo a cup of coffee
'and some crackers.

I • "I forgot to tell you? that as soon as I
iWas chained to the chair one of the
men went away, but he kept returning
'at-Intervals of every few.minutes,,.,
when lib would tap., lightly upon. the
door and would engage my guardian in
a whispered Conversation. I couldn't y
'catch a'word of what they said After
'each one of these Interviews the man
on the outside woulil go away, and-
nfter a moment or so I could hear the
tinkle of a telephone bell," which jsound-
ed a Io9g• way.Qff,. I bqyeve they were

!frH!lefuo"ntc:<Fgmmu'nlcafiori yrith'&ome i
person, or persons. In Omaha .aH,tfe!
fi ' ' V ' ' 1 ; 1 ; i ^ i J i ^

i.--''The.! man. who 'kept watch' over, me'
-was flrlnldng.heaylly all the time. At.
first he didn't talk at all, but̂  after;we j
had been: iildne'. together six or seven!
hours hOjbegaiii togef'garr'ulousy '-.He'
talked about all .sons of things',' and
hisi taHcjmnbled, thmighjwhetheibfcom.L
{drinker not I couldn't .say.- Finally he
-became bolder. Tw.o or threertlnies lie"
spoke directly about iny ribduptton,' nnfl •'
I gathered.fr.om his remarfis that there
Hvere six men in the-gang of which he.
Was ,o member.. Ho said..one thing
which was very much to the.point and"
which, startled me. . ' I

"'Do you_ know,'-he.asked, 'that we I
naye; been '•watching thd't.'houso of
yours • out : tiiere for ' the' last two
monthB? .Well, we have?. AVhat"we
reallyN wanted was to get one of the
little, girls—youi- sisters—but we didn't
get a: chance.' You've acted-.first class,
my boy. "You'll be.- back with .your
folk's in a few hours.'
/.-i"Thc only way I .had of l-eekoning
time was by the sense of light and
darkness. I-knew when 'Wednesday
night- (Dec. iiOV. came, ..because it got
very dark in -the' room. I t was nearly
midnight, I should judge,' when there
came that light tap at tue door. There
was another whispered conversation,
and then one of the'men, told me "I
was to be taken back home. I never
knew such a sense of joy In my life. The
two men .tightened the bandage over
ray eyes and unlocked-my. irons;-then
Ij was led dovi'n tho rickety staircase
again and placed in the.same buggy
I' had ridden to the place |ri. The
puggy turned a sharp corner and'drov.e
sloyly away, not fast.. • -'.-;. <,.-.

. "Again .we rodo over rough, unpaved
streets. The buggy kept making-turns,
first In one direction and then in an-
other. Finally we stopped. The chains
were taken off, the bandage was re-
linovcd from my eyes,' and I- was told to

" e ' t ! ' - • ' ' - : - . : • .•."-.:.;-.' . . . . 'r

\ "At first I -was BO- dazed I didn't
know whdre I was. Whije I was s.tand-
Irig still in tho middle of tBe street,
looking. about me .ahd trying to get
my bearings—for it was pitch dark—
the driver hit tho horse a sharp lick
with the whip, and-the buggy dashed
out of Sight. I ventured one glance at
It as It rounded a corner, but -was able
to see ouly-that the t̂ yo men were still
In the single seat. Then I'-saw that I
\Vas but a few blocks from home. They,
liad Set me down at-Th'lrty-sisth and
Lcaveriworth streets. ...

"Lbeliavel would be-able to identify
the man who wfls with me In the room
so long by his voice, If by nothing else.
He had a peculiar voice, and I will
never forget It. I think I could also
Identify the stairs to the old empty
house., Of course I didn't see them,'
but they were badly-worn and creaked
in such-a funny way that if I ever
walked up them again I know I'fl
recognize them,. In a: minute;"

Wenllier Forecnst. •
Fnir;. warmer; diminishing northerly

- ;

' Vew'HIVu'oyerJen nt Cnrllinffc.
:A highly"^li^terestlpg discovery -has

been made'e^Carflijige oiTthe top of a
hill not faF'from •Bordj-Djedld^says
tho Newcastle -Chronicle. Glsterns
there, it has been found, supported 'the
stage.of a large, entirely roofed theater
built of wood1 wlth'the exception of "the
exterior walls. This theater was'tot'al-
Iy-de3troyedrb^fire.- iThe-^ack wallof
the.stnge fell ton i 1, • •ush.edjji.thp
clsterns-and jllledthetli'<viifli'tho,. frag-
mebts.,.that are now telling its story.
Among tho. wreckage are many fin.e
statues, fragments of enameled mosaic,
rare inavble 'jfHlars^erid '̂pIeces; of. avchl;
tecture allowing thatthe interior of the
theater jvyas -of/^tte '• greatest beauty.
Several of the iworka of art are quite
I n t a c t . * ' ' ; "'•-.•''••'. . : ' - ' . ; ' . . ,

. A . C l l n o b c r . ,
Old Lover—I know.Iam bid enough

to he your grandfather, but, my dar-
Jing, I have an Immense fortune to be-
' s t o w ! u p o n y o u . ' •• I; ' . • . .'.•;.-• !':.':'

Young Heart—I hesitate to answer.'
Old ipver—Do not keep me in sus-

pense. I liaye-heart disease, and undor
excitement I am likely to die at aiiy
m o m e n t . > , • ' = - • ;'.•••..'.'.'..'.••• t• ^.•;.-,--..;

Young Heart—Then.J' will be yours.

'• • • » • • » • » » •

Tho most brilliant gem that m i erer
taken from the earth would -not
amount to much if there were no peo-.
.pie to appreciate its beauty andito vie
with each'other far its possession.

The most spacious store,
the most, carefully selected

-•: stack of igo'ods,.the clevex-
est corps of detks will not .
ayail unless; 'jĵ b'ple know
about them.,,ij. v ' . ' , :k

Knowledge of such
things is spread in various

- ways; A p^erby-mssy -
drop in ahd be impfessed.
He may tell •his neighbor,.

. and he in' turn may tell
somebody else.'
- That is one way, and
there are. some merchants

,__who today think it is goad
enough. Modern deyelbp-

. ment, however, has supr
. plied in newspapers the best
means. They go into ev-
ery home in the land, how-

. ever humble, however mag-
nificent. Through them all

•-.of the information can be
supplied, not to one, but

•• to thousands.»
AM yoa'using this piptr t>
Utt best kdndtagtf

k & * • • • < • • • • • » < )

A BOVINE CURIOSITY.
Mammoth Animal to Be Shown

at St. Louis World!s Fair.

WILL FOEM PAE.5 OE. ALLEGOEY.

"With a Slnch Smaller Steer Huge
. Brute Will. Represent the Louis-

iana Purehn»e Iu 1803 and 1003.
Special Physician and Keeper Will
look After, the Animal. •"'•

•Mammoth, the huge steerJnow a(rthe
Kansas City stockydrds; Is to "bei a
prominent figure fit the-World's fair, to
he held in St. Louis in 1908.

Of "ppurse Mammoth would, be a
prominent figure anywhere. He is 7
f eet l Inch in height, measures 9 feet in
length and weighs about'3,000 pounds.
And^Mammoth is but a baby*, being on-
ly 2 years of age. • The baby Is a fine*
healthy, product,, however, and in three
years he Is expected to v^eighat least
0,000 pounds—that is, he will if the doc-
tor takes good care of bis "health, and
Mammoth is to have a special physi-
cian—a veterinary, of course..' Then.he
will have several acres "on which to
graze all by.himself, arid that"combl-
nution sliould help him some. ' "

IJ. A.' Allen, a prominent live stock
commission man at the stockyards, is
.responsible. for the agitation concern'
Ing this elephantine brute,. , Mr. Allen
proposes to introduce a unique feature
at the fair. His scheme Is to purchase
Mammoth aud place himion exhibition
alongside of the smallest' $teer'bred in
the"original Louisiana tract. The two
steers will thus represent the'growth
and development of the Louisiana pur-
chase since the time of Jefferson. The
small steer, will be emblematic! of the'
territory as It Was when Napoleon dis-
posed of it iu 1803. The large animal
will represent the wonderful strides of
the nineteenth century.

Both animals are fitting representa-
tives of the Louisiana .territory, as both
were bred there. The smaller of tho
two, who might kick at being shown
up as a back number if he had any say
aa to th'e'cast of the allegory, is scarce-
ly four feet high. Ho is a cousin to the
famous Wing, that weighed over'4,000
pounds at 8 years of age.- An organiz-
ed movement is already on-foot for this
display three years from now. Mr. Al-
len stated to a reporter for the KansnB
City Times the other night that a syn-
dicate would be formed to buy the
mammoth steer. The capital stock of
tho company will be $2,000, each- share
valued at $100. A number of stockmen
have already signified tiielr willingness
to take an Interest In the affair.- ' •
• AlPthe plans have not been perfect-

ed, but after the ground where the ani-
mal will graze has been- purchased a
comfortable shed will be built and a
keeper and veterinary surgeon engag-
ed." Mammoth's partner will .be select-
ed from amoujr the. s»^all .steers, that

stjll fcSst In ithe'stitte of Louisiana, the
same breed -that was theriB'wlien 3;efler-

;s6n purchased the territory. Mammoth
•himself Is said to have, been 'developed
from the same type. ' •

I;..Levy, a wanderer from.Palestine,
Is ̂ ald to have been the first to culti-
vate the big branchifrpm which-Mam-,
mqth came. .The aiifmal was ralsefl.by

Iiogt In Self AQniirntlon. ' . f\~
ft happened In an "L" car. He-was

tall,;hand8!omo and just a little too-well
dressed and ,wns reading-a pamphlet
ou 'which stood out- in letters, large
enough to be plainly legible to the op-
•poSito row of. passengers the title;
rCorrectJDreSSi" iTheyallnptlced-hiiD, •
for be was really beautiful.- '- '.'-• ••••"•

Ther« was no doubt as to what he
was reading. The passengers followed
It almost line by Hue and-knew just
what part of the essay be had reached.
It began when his eyes left the" book
and glanced dubiously at his ciothttop-
ped patent leathers. He shook his
head slightly as he saw that the upper
was of a trifle too pronounced' a pat-
tern. Nest ho'took In his trousers,- and
a bland smile'of satisfaction wreathed-
his face. There^wds n. slight frown
wlien he compared his waistcoat with
the haberdasher's manual, but his coat
and hat were evidently irreproachable.

The" end of the inventory and of the
spectators' self control came when the
beautiful one began to admire in the
back of his watch case his neckwear,
bis shirt and the faultless curves of his
collar. 'A titter from the two girls-.ln
the .corner,'and, the whole benehful'

j exploded. The . model • of pulchritude
looked up, shut his book with a snap,;
blushed; furiously and left the car. lit
the next station.—New Xork Mail and
Express. . . - ' " .

i ill treatment at' Believfte hospital, New
York, it hcing claimed that he was. treat-
ed there for alcoholism instead of kidney
trouble and was finally turned out. He
was a truckman for Siegel, Cooper & Co.
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Canadian Captain Says Croiife'Js-'
.'. '.J.J.'. -•'™'»I««e,LW«',» Surprjslnar.

Captain It. K. Barker, ofypronto,
who commanded..Jth'eJS.Ccond ^battalion -
of.the Royal Canadian reglmentvat the ;
surrender of Qfen'eral'Cronje,' was^a:.'•
guest of frlendsrlh Ngw, York recently..'
Caplaln: BarkerT:"C5nadiang* were the -•
first British-trbopa to enter;the!iaag^r.
In which- Cronje made his, gallant reiv

slstance against oyerwhelpilng odds. ••'
Captttln Barke'r sild' to"jti. NeVVWrk•-';;
W o r l d r e p o r t e r : ! •'•'-" ' ' • • ; . ' , . . • • • • • ' " - .

-' '<The splendid: fighting, qualities-of.;
the Boers-cannot be too highly com-,
mended. How. Cronje-'s army-held-put '
against such;'superior, odds: so long id-. ~>
a story1 that'has feweauals In military
history. We, *hls foes, were shocked
by the evidence' of the desperate re-
slBtance he had .inn'de when we got In-,
side his intrenehments.: Dead were!
piled -high on the grotindj and the con-'.,
"dltlons were so,dreadfulthat it Is wpiP
der'ful the. survivors ha^ the hardiboofl
to continue the fight-- • .;. : -. t.'.
- ;•• '"jhero is '.just. one -thing' the Boers'
'cannot stand. British Infantry, with-
fixed bayohets.can rout them, as often,
as they can come to closo quarters. All
the fighting sfnee, the surrender at
Bloemfonteln, two .weeks nfteY Cronje
"surrenderedr has been of a guerrilla
nature."-. • " - . ! ( .,..••;..

• To' lici!re«cnrGldninvi)rkcr».
Pittuburg, Dei.1.22.—Simon Burns, pres-

ident o^tlie Window .-Glass Workers' a«-
socintioivii. A. 30, has bfien didseri a di- '
rector of the American' Window Glass
com'pnny to represent the "5500,000:worth
of «tock held by-the association. The
combination had previously notified the
members of the association that they
were ready to elect oile of their member))
as a director .to fill a vacancy caused by
resignation and .asked them to select the
mpinber who should rsjrcseut them. The .
choice foil ou Mi'.'Burns. • ' >.

t Seaside,'N;: JT. ; :

New York, Dec. 22.—A fire at. Seaside,
N. J;, which destroyed two cottages and
put in jcopnrdya number of others is at-
tributed to the work qf.fi.rebjigs. ' ;;

JTotri\4
The most tb.orough
and effective.'houBO
cleaner ever invented

GOLD DUST
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WILLIAM H. • ogo
fl Q a
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CHRISTMAS TRUCf 3
Story of aoi American Boy In

BY ZOE ANDERSON NORRIS.

C o-p-y-ri'ght, 1900; by Zoo Anderson

bKspnibinesplicaIblo.rcS3on;they
.ps.-p • riyer Christmas day in
I'rhttco" ami celebrate the Xow
.Yeu.r. instead. There is no choer
on Christ mas'day, >W holly'and

iiii plniii puiWnig.'''. There was,iiu'Vise iu
.hanging up it stocking tho night before
•because there was nobody to fill it! 'Be-
• sides', . unhappily, my,, stocking hanging

tima is over. '.' ;' ' •
. .We had "expected something like 'ifc-r
Dodily, the boyfrqm Milwaukee, and I;
We had been., prepared by the Sweda

.•with the. Ions yellow mustache who sat'
iijt t-fie foot o£ the table.. " I t will be just

, lil;i> any other d.iy,"fhe had said* and it
had been, only worse.

Iii tlietirst place, it rained; i n . thesw
• rmd, place, it, not only, rained, but it pour-*
ri'l..•'"';'....fa the third jihico. Dodily" anil J

had quarreled. ' • • " ' • 1 •
If you want fully; to . appreciate an.

.'American boy .like Doddy, you.'iuust first
..live in England awhjle. Then' tie' bursts

upon you with the radiance of a noon-
day sun. Doddy-could hardly say that I
failed' to appreciate him. He never
cracked a joke that I didn't laugh until
tlie tears-cpnio. If lie'told a: story, he
considered mo practically—being tho only
American at the table and consequejitiy-
tho only individual in possession" of a
sen so of humor sufficient for tho. under-
standing of it—his sole audience. Thus
between much telling of stories and mora
laughing at them our friendship appeared
to lie cemented, to'-be planted, squarely
upon a Bure and firm, foundation, bnt'it
is about just such thingsas that that you
cgii hixer tell.

It was over next to nothing that we
.quarreled, the'simplestthing in the world.
It was this: The first time I saw him hn
canie irito'the dining1 room with his head
shaved <;losb. "I went into a. barber
shop," he told us, "and look what the
man did trf me! I knew enough French
•to start him," and then I didn't know
enough to get him to stop."

' • That struck me as hilariously funny.
Even the foreigners laughed when it was

"i'oii ought-to havbr kudw^,". he ,storm-
ed, "since, ybu; write, \'pu..writer's, you
have no respect for the private affairs ot
.people, so you make money out of them,
you publish anything.; Nothing is private
to you.' • Nothing is "sacred,!"'. • •' ' "••
, "Doddy," I remonstrated; "that was no
private affair. You said it right there hi
the table with a dozen listening. Didn't,
you?" • ' • •

"I did," he acknowledged' defiantly,
"but do you suppose 1 thought" once, of*
you?" The accent on that- "yoti" came
near bringing tho tears. "I forgot you
were: a penny-a-liner; that you were n!t-
tiuff there taking.the thing down, con-
gratulating yourself-tliat you were to get
so much a word" for it."

"A penny-.a-liner!"._"So rmrcli a word!"
A penny-a-liner doesn't'set BO- much, a-
word even. ' ' " . , . ' •"-'

"Doddy,"" I said.presentlyj.quite calmly,-
too, considering everything, "I didn't get
a cent' for that anecdote, not a red cent.
It was .a private letter not intended for
publication. Won't you''believe that?"

"You can't believe anything these peo-
ple who write say," ho declared. "They
mix. their imagination up so with facts'
that they get so they can't tcll'th'e truth.'
You know I t And now sec what yoii
have done You have made mo nolcu-i-

myself that It-was Christmnsday, and oc-
cupied myaeltVbrlskly with my toilet to
keep from thinking w.liat a royal'good
time they were all having at home.' Then
1-gavoa few-f;ancs.to.iElorenee^ol_tht
velvet foot, and to Ainie, the cook.'after.
which I went out into tho rain to the
Gare.gt. Lazare. where I bought a. great
bunch, of French roses for mademoiselle,
presented, them to her, rpcm'ved her
thanks and compliments, profusely' ex-
pressed in English so fractured as -to bf>
'scarcely recognizable, and, retiring to my,
rbbpi,' worked all'ilny lonff at that penny-.
a-llno'r-business-for_\yliicli_l_yi'ns ,so • lopfc-j
ed down upon by-the boy from Milwau-
kee, trying to. pretend that it .was only
au ordinary every day and not Christmas
a t a l l : / '• • ; ' • • . - • • : • - ' . •' • - , ' ; '.

From my window11 could see the rain
desceiidiriS: disiflally into the court, the-
palm? huddled in one corner and the big
drenched• bronze girl,, whose. uplifted
arnjs, holding ilp the lamp, gave mo ,at
time's a feeling of such intense .weariness,

,Oiie bright spot alone gleamed tKtbtigh
the .window of the concierge's robin,
which was opposite mine, two stories be-1

low. It wasliis fire over which lie bent;
reading all the: letters before he sent
them up to the rooms. , ' • • ' ,

The. day passed somehow, and it was
evcuiiig. The boy had not come to din-
lter. I sat waiting for him in my room;-
I waited a Ions time. I had his cigarette
case in my hand ready, for after a Christ-
inas 'day of such loneliness I was deter-,
mined, if possible, to.make friends with'
him. iigaiii. I wns afraid, of going to
sleep and dreaming the day all over again
otherwise. " •-". • •',-, . . •

rlt'last I . heard, his; latchkey in the
doqi':and his! footstep in the ball.. I wait-
«1 until he should have had time to light,
his candle; then, softly, opening my door,
I \fpnt out and halted, looteng at him. -..
,,H'o;was stan4ing by't!ib;heavy mahos-
rinj;-.table' upon which (iickercd'his candlel
1: haven't much pride when It conies to a
questioii of hh'ppin'fss'br libhappincss. In
ii Jowly jriamier I approachtfil him. He
started; at seeing me, but glanced up with-

"Christnias!"ii'e repeated, ancltho tone
wasenough. ... ; ' „, /,'
.' "'Did'jpii gct'apy'prcse'nt8?l';ijaslJea
him after n ilom'cnt of glfehcb, thotigli bis
manneV..'tiatdIy!iih>lt^lviUti«okat!q^_ H
icft nic'under the iinpraiifoa,'bnthe con'
trary, that ;he.was carefully weighing hl
wprdsi -iJeffectly • aware of jthe ,fact. that'
tlje'y would ievcntually.^ appear, in 6omB
American' newspaper at s6-muen per.: ••':••
."The'y.'have (brgotten.me," he said by

and byi! " i haVcn't; been over hero six
monthVnnd, by' Jove, they Have forgot-
ten all jibbut hie." .-"•'. ' • , ,:

'A'hoy_hndh't^_Jthe mails hddjjieen de-
iayed'. Th¥ti>vas all." "But'the day bad;
p a s s e d ; ; ' , ,'• ,-' , . ' ,"~ •-.— : . , : ' , •"'.•' '

Opposite the .table i sa big .cdrvea-cbair.
He went ^over to it, doubled himself. up
in n ilisconsbldtoliedp there, cltisped his'
two hands about his. knees .and", dropped,
his/ chin, on .'ills yoiing breast, • which
heaved . , . :J 'i. . .' .: ••' '•'•• •'• . ••
. I hesitated for one moment only. Then
I went..to ;him, took ,his bead, in jny
hands..dljew'it back.-bent forward and
k i s s e d h i m . , . ' ••:-. •..••,'"..'."; . . . " .-""'
• With a sob.he throw hia arms around
me and save, me a bear hug that took
away my breath. ' . ' . . ' , '

"Quit!" Scried. "Xou are kiUing me!?
He hugged me all the tighter. Looking

up radiantly; ho .whispered: "Let's forget
those peoplb'back there.~Thcy have for-
gotten us. Let's b'e-iiiarried.'ybu and,I,
and live Jn.'a^itUc.flat and be happy ever
a f t e r . " i ':,',••'..'. M , / . , • '••

"Would you marry a prany-a-llner?"
I risked.' ",' V ''I,' '•" •'!,'•'. • " m',
. "Don't , be 'vn ioan ," ' . ' he . commandew,

f r o w n i n g . , . ' , , j '',". • • • •
By;'ih(s;«me I baa reafcued myself. I

stood a little way off. " . •._-'
"X.vr'ill marry,you,", r told him from

there, ''when, you. 'have got to be ;as old
as I1 am aijtf'I as^yoiing as you.1* ;

"But that will 'neV-er be," he objected
.' tr ist Fu JjirV:" -J,1; •'. '•' ,".''•"' '••.: f • • •'. •'

"Qt.coursp'.not, foolibiiV' I had arriv-
ed tit liiy dbbr.' "Artywhy." I concluded,
Vith my, hniid on the' knob,:"laying the
question of u)iirriagc"psid'e, here.is your.

f »©tii:

"LOOK WHAT THE HAS DID TO ME!

.. translated to'them. So it Kaunonod that
in-writing back 1 mentioned Doddy and
related.this iinec'dote of him. ; l

How could I know that they" would
h:?hd my private latter over to an editor
and that tbe.editor.vould proceed prompt-
ly to publish it? How could I know even
that, tin; papers, always on tho lookou't
for a glint ot fun, would copy the little

. story • Here, there and everywhere, and
that in f'ii'r or live weeks' time those

'same pnpers would appear upon the ta-
• (ties of every American reading room in

1'aris, lind. worse still, that numerous
friends of iho boy would hand him cop-

. ies and laugh? For,; alas, I had given
liis name! ' . ' . . .
. This was. my first intimation of it. I
was sitting in my room-mending my glove
when there enniq a knock' at the door.
• ''Entrez!" I called out in my newly ac-
quired French, Tho door opened, and
there stood Doddy.

I sprung up^ threw the glove inside and
"fail touieot him, BliidraslTiIwayramrtff

see the boy from Milwaukee.
"Come in!" Come in!" I cried, "I am

. dead lonesome. Sring your mandolin
and let's have a jig. I have learned the
piano accompaniment by now."

But. there was never «u . answering
• Binile on the boy's countenance. He faced

' me .with a .look that struck ;,cold to my
heart. The smile died on mine. I start-
ed back as if I had had a blow and
stared. Could this be my dear old Dod-

• r u y ? " : : ; : • -
"I should like to see. you fop one mo-

tnout,"ho"sald' in.a.manner as <:old_asj]is
face and in tlio firm, severe tones of""
full'frrbwnroftn."

UNDER THE MISTLETOE.

ous, Do 3"ou suppose I want cheap news-
| paper notoriety like that'/ I hate it! 1
rhate it!" " '
.'". I, was stricken, to. the dust—mute. In
j a stprin of-angor lie Iliing himself out of
1 the1 room and slanimod- the door.
L After that he .sat dumb and iinforgiv-
i ihg at one Kid1 of the long tablq, and I
sut silently at the other.--'It was impos-
sible1 to cateli his eyo. l ie refual'd by so"
'much as a look to-reyeal.his cognizance
of my existence. . . •••••':-
~ Christr.iasday-approiiched. We

d h d Dd d
I Then Christmas day -approached. We
f had art-aimed-.for the day, Doddy and 1,

rT\\'d bad prepared to ward oEniomesicli1""
.11 you uiiej.,. vjmerer-in tne little Kitcli- j t" . cpifiin-.Wimr'ht le-ist
.cn.that,is^used or'in the hall or out ^ U k S t a S a pr£ent "nilfl%
in the. big hall, vfrith the concierge look- , ' L |, in, OIIV ' • ' .

v lit
I-was-tq

' 'ing on?" For there "was no salon, and the
precision of Doddy's manner called for a
salon or something, if possible, even more

, impressive. ' . ̂
, "This.is no joke," said'he, and there
was. not the twinkle of a laugh. ajL.the
corners' o(r his -mouth or in his eyes.

• " X j p o k h e r e ! " . - . " • - , -

• .Reaching in, the pocket of big vest, hs
produced]'^ s|ip cut from a.paper land

.'thrus.t.'if';at me, ,I. topic. ,it._w.pnderjngly
. nnd read, n scrap from my letter with the

accbunfcof'Doddy .and his. qute little hair
; eut^us;joke;»" I reajd to tile'finish, then
ŝ jldOBedup at hiin.,,' •

' "Well, v?Ea"t'of i t?" Ilriquir'ed. : " ' :,*""
'( rWhat 'bf tt?"jb6.'blazed.' "Nothing,

; only.,they.have been poking the thing at
L'fcfcT _i- . * i « _ - î  _ ! _ ' JI .'- l ._ /-«.»_ * . _ . i ' "

s;'0}).';PodayI <-ph.:,Doady!"' I sighed.
, AnpL after, a jume^ very; .humbly, " I didn't

a private letter. ,J; never' respected: It : to
'f.hepubltaKeiJ.'.iHow.coitlolI *"~ " * * "
, mnnld ir hP.IiMi

) \
"'i'uere is rt little bust of Napoleon in

a shop down in the Hue St. Hoiiore that
I want." I told him. "You get it-for
nte, and 1 will buy you "a .cigarette case'
in'llie "n:iu>e shop. They cost aliout the
same money. la it a go?" . .

"It!s a go," answered ho, and we shook
h a n d s . ' o ' n i r . . . • • • ' . ~$p- ,

As a matter of fact, I had already pur-i
chased the cigarette ease. It was, stow-
ed away in; the Uottp'in-o.f-jny armoiro
drawer for safe keppiDg. • Noytvand again.
I took it out aiullookei] Vit H7 thinking
how proud tlie' hoy WquJd bo to offer, his.
cigarettes ip Jhat* pretty newcase i ji tlio.
place- of his old .one,. which was 'finger
marked au_d worn at the edges.;./
. And. now it was.nirover. Perhaps ho.

• would scorn to .take it frpin me, a penny"-
•a-liper, a scribbler Vho mised up hei\
Imagination' With' facts in- so; alarming
*d manlier that'.she lfad "at lnst arf ived 'at'
a sttKe wherein'"she could; no longer
s p e ' a k . t h c . t r a t b . ' . . ,
, The'morning arrived, and,:as Iisay.-l);
not o.nly. rained, Uat-it poOred.,-. I deposit-'
cd a fjgnc or •• , . > hand ! Bethe,_

out a smile. His face in the light of the
cnndlo hurt my heart. •

"Wnn't you forgive me; Doddy?" I"im-
plornd " I . will never do it again—nev-
er! I promise you." : > • • ' . ' . . . '

I.closed my fingers over.the cigarette
case. I was afraid to give it to him just
yet—af.-iiid he might ding it.back at me

vpptHioir.His.Tojifo iutk
or ;hang it "otf t|jc"'l]bor, xfor.'lpiidd'y was;
BoJyoung cthaf I oftea wondered;,h9w',liisr.
mother happened1 to •I«t''hfm'"Bti;ar^o':far
f r o m - . h o i n e . . . , . . , , . ':•••••• • . • .••<•'

•. "What soft :ot';JQhi?tatmaffShave' iy'on
h~a.d?''ryentured, talliirig hlgh.and irght-.

old cigarette easp.Ipromised you.". And'-
I threw it at him, • ., J

In my roopi J stood before the mirror
hrranging uiy.Qrushed pompadour, and
iFiniliiig1 at uiyspif,' po glad. was : I to bo
friends with the boy once, more, when
there came, a tap at m'yr-dp0Ti..K

I tiptoed to It, bpenbd it and peeped
o u t . ' ; ; 1 - '"'••' .: t - f ; 1 ? ' - . - ••••> '• •' t •'.'

The hall was dark. ' It was empty.
But tbeie on'my'threshold,, in all-the
4>ravery ot cockade and cuirass, stood the
little Napoleon,.,1- '

-TOM M Y~TOrSANTA-etAUS—
You are a disgir old\frlcnd't6 fflej ' '-
. I often dream W^ou at nlisKt, y
And I am sure aa I -irtin bo ' ' "•*,>' - '4i-. ' ^
' Your wMslicre: always have been' white,
jjke Uncje Th'6^naa',' and' that '"•- '•'.-,:
fbu're vary,e^0ud kind antlftt. , "»*"
' V •*• . . • * ' ' fc" ' ' • " * '• i*.

- i , *ant to kiss yo^rSmiUnff/ace,
Aptl rideon.hortclinck'on'j'our fctiee

•Anil tell you jtt the chimney place •
, llow good yqu'are etteh;:yearto mo*

VTobring me^caredfld'raiirMd'tracks,:
 t

"̂ And trumpets,'^tcj!ka,awi Jumping Jacka.

Arid so I wlsh»-when next ypii ;cqm'e, --
Vou'Il from your pack o! playtbinffs taka^.

Bcfsldc.niy bcd^O'.blg-icd'druni-; • . ,'
* Anti.banRUt hiiriJ'untU lwake .

;;Tlien .give me Jtromyoor^ grta^ fatjiattd •

"•" Xtid',tl)oii I'll tiiow jrpu, andiyou'H'kaow-
••;. , Bow njuqh l.JUka th^gltw you bring .

;• •; -\ And Ve- a .tine,' :old Jhify klti j , ' v 5 - ' J •.".-.
: Wlioae'tTiron'evaJjouId'Ue.1of trpat'ed.calfe,•
'..'Whose crown Vfieholiy Jedi-es 'should l o i U
j-H..-..-.;.—!'.._ .'.•' f . 'yy.-T--' ^.'v. *.'•'., ''•'"' •"• ^ '

C ' : %>': I t vMtlj; lwjniO'l ' niaWiire=jun
Mpit

The Grix, and the Wew.

ih •''"" A -r+vV • JN-7 '

- • ' • - . •' • ' . - • ' • " - f ". - ' " ' V i v l » : ' w ' • I I !'
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There are liolldiW. and y
There-Is New'year'slhjy, on •which we
ftdl like going njoiiticl to bur friends'
•houses and milking inerryt and Fourth
of July, whdn It Is incumbent that we
should make much .noise, and Tlianks-
giving, when wo" do Our best to seeliow
inuch.we caji'tnok away In bur stonV
nchs \wlth6ut endangering our HVes,'
but Christmas— Well, Christinas Is all

Each room with mistletoe
i> 4ecked

And every post with holly.
different. It Is the home fea'st above
nil others, when the love of the nieni-

. iVVrs o f the fauiiiy Is shown at Its
'strongest, when every .one frpin graud-
)pa down to the tiniest tot fairly beams

Javi_th-gQwLwiUinniUave._A.Chrl8tmaB
•which is devoted to grand dinners and
Idle show Is. no Christmas at all. and a,
Christmas without a child Is the mere
pretense of the day. Close your eyes
and think what Christmas really means
to you.- Let the magic of tho word steal
fully upon jour senses ami then tell me
what you see. . ' i

I'crlmps memory brings back to you
aii old fnshipned.liouse ;n'ith polished
stiiirense and well waxed floors. Greens
are wreathed,around.every picture,
and/looped across each doorway.^There
is an .ludeserllia'ble fragrance of holly,-
mistletoe and Christinas tree. It drives
the children half wild with excitement
as the little rogues scamper arountl,
Itrying their best to peek throuch thn

*-.cracks of mysteriously c'osed doora: ''•'-

fe should be
spnri'il -.'to make the
Chrintuias dinner a suc-
cess, both- iii the rtuco-
lntiniis, o£--wliTili the
koyntito should uciretl
to K.uggi'sfSviirnitli "and'
rir, ami in the dinner
itself, which should be
licli.without being too

Ipngi'imfl 'c'liibornte, far after, all Cliiist-
imiB is -a.'family cekui-atioii, mid tho
"home" alinbsiilie«?*€lioiil(l' not bo lost.
Ill-re ix a suggestion for a Christinas din-
ner which can be retrenched or nddnd to
ns one wishes: .. ' ,

some .small boy bolder .than'', the 'rest
steals back, on tiptoe only' to.' niu- in
guilty terror ns ft coarrattlq3ijpon the
liearthstoue^warnliib him of the ...np-
proach"'of Santa Clajis. ,Ah, tlint dear

myth- of Santa Claus! Will modern
seleiWp ai.fd mothers' conventions ever I
"succeed ,tn destroying It? I • hope not
• for tUb. children's sake._ .

Can you remember "at what an un-
earthly hour you awoke on Christmas
inornlng?;.'How^In the clilll and graj'
dawn you crept"toward your.bulging
stocking and fairly grabbed it from Its
nail? And, oh, what a wealth ofi gobrt-
•ICM rained from it! And bow you and
the other children exulted thereat,
much to the "discomfort of the (leepy
"grown ups," until even your eyelids
refused to stay open and you fell,fast
asleep, clutching a very sticky but de-
licious candy elephant pi- camel or
some such. Christmas beast!. Then
when the day really began what fun
there wasJ.t.H was your flay,""and the
"grown ups" felt It was so and for
once gave, way.' You were allowed as'o
great treat to go to church and hear
the beautiful anthems, anil when that
was over how hungry you suddenly be-
enino.and how you rushed to get home
to dinner! _. . ^ .

~ In the afternoon big'sl^ier and some
of the older cousins .gave a play In
which, the costumes and scenery were
homemade, mlich to the amusement of
the audience, or perhaps there were ta-
bleaux Instead, which didn't require so
much tiresome memorizing and which
gave every one an opportunity of look-
ing pretty. The grand finale of course
was the appearance of Snnta Clous, fur
coat, cotton wool and all,~with the ici-
cles of the north pole clinging, to his
burly form. When with a lordly ges-
ture ho drew back the curtains and yor

9fo<-i£reate.rt'/'night <jf v all
the year, r ""-,'.;

VJpM children watch
" "''grid fear. "

jiaHy they nrenllcorralled safely In the
nursery, wherethey gather around the
open 'fire, and listen •breathlessly .to
mother's or big sister'sChi'lBtuias tales;
£hen wheneabli small stocking IIBR
been hung Befon thi lylu (Ire there
Is silence'; i . Perhaps

• iKiBjrir. F o n CHIUSTMAS.

JL3 Tlicfc never was siirli.a gooa'c. .
J» when thn lonp c:ipof:t«d gush of EtufTiris? is-1
j j smeil forth one murmur of duli^lit prope *
jg uround the board, and even Tiny Tim beat *
S$ <>n the-table with Ills knife nnd feebly cried, '
If "Hurrahl1;—Dickens' Christmas Carol. . . " '

8 , ' - Blue Points. • •'•• •
K ••'•• Clear Turtle Soup. -
Sjnim Olas; Chci'sc Kou/na in Cases.'/
((toiled Salmon, Hollandalse Sauce./
if •;'• , Cucumbers. •:.-•-•.' \

SweeUJread Patticsa la Financierc.
1 lloiuan Pjincu..

• ltpast Goose With Apple Sauce'.
Potatoes Pnrisienno. -Squash.'*

- . ' .->. .. Onions'Iloiled in Cream.
Chicory and Escarolc Salud-.

Plum Pudding with Brandy Saiiee.S
Wlncc-Plf. Santa Clans Olace.

• Fruitfi. Camembert Cheese. '
CaffcNoir.

[ CHEKSB SOUFFLK IS CASKS.—Melt in a j
^ smalt saucepan'two ounces of butter.- Re-;
», move from lire, and when nearly cold add ;
I the yolks of BIX eggs. : Return the Eiwrenan i
<n to the fire, stirring, until beginning to thle!:- «
\ en, Avheniinstantly remove; add four ounces.
I of American cheese grated, aa quarter of a .'
I tcaspoon'lul of white pepper and the same of;
i salt; beat tlie whites to a stiff froth and add -:
\ tlicm to the cheese preparation. Butter six *
\*small' paper boxes, set them oh a tin pan ,
i and place, in a' medium - hot oven for ten ,
i minutes. Remove, and 'wlii'u cold 'Oil them i
i'-with the'above preparation, return the cases.
i to the oven and bake Iron. 10. to 15 minutes •
', t i l l d o n e . - ' ' !•'••'.• -
1 SANTA CLAUS GLACE.—Strawberry, pis-
i t&chio ice cream and lemon sherbet froxeit i
\ in little Santa Cluus molds. -

Appropriate dinner favors In the shape
of red satin' bonbon boxes decorated with
holly or other little Christmas emblems
en n lie procured from any caterer.

Now; as regards the table decorations,
they should of course be red and green.
A pretty idea is to place the table direct-
ly* underneath the chandelier. Drape that
In holly-find mistletoe "and 'cover the
Klohes with red crape paper (hades »o
cut us to resemble single roses.

MENU F O R C H R I S T M A S D A Y .

Some hoc meat and canna cat, and some wsd
cat that want it, • - • . . - , . '

But w e hae meat., and we can eat, and so
the I.ovd be thank itl

• .—Old Scotch Vers?.

Blue Points on tlie Half Shell.
Celery Cream Soup with Croutons.

Olives. Celery. Pickled Nuta.
Vol au Vent of-Lobster.'
Spangada aux Peaches.- '•

.lloast Turkey,̂ Cranberry- Jelly."
. Sliuardo Salad.'.

Oysti-r Plaut.Frltters.
Onions in'Cream.

Mashed Potatoes.
Plum Pudding, Hard Sauce. '

UinccPte.
Christmas Cakes a la Reform.

Nuts. Bonbons. Raisins.
... Turklill Coffee,

Old Santa Claus,—behold
him still!

The myth which s&>vantr
cannot kill.

saw the C'hristnins tree glenming-With
lights and flashing with Jewels, with a
- myriad of pink nutl white" parcels
weighing down: its green boughs, can
you' remember how ..you drew In-your
urolith and cried, "Ah-h!" ^

"Ah, yes; that, is,'Christmas In tho
Home!" I' lieriv iv girl-say. "But I'm
studying, art In u strange city, strug-
gling to win fame lu u solitary' studio,
and Christmas Is ,the loneliest day lu
Hie year^for me." ̂  Your own fault,, 1
auswer. You can't have the home a t .
inosphero, true, but why^caa't—you
give it to some one else? Somewhere
in' the great city there Is u little child
-(vho-is-asrloriely-iis-you-iH'e,-nnd-no
child has- nuy business to be lonely on
Christinas day. \ Go out In the streets
nnd (Ind that little wait- You Will seo
him' pkulklng' "around the bvltliajrtly
lighted shop windows,, staring .with all
his eyes afthe.splendor within, won-
dering. ' hoping'against; all" hope that
by a miracle souieonmpf those candles
or those." glittering toys.may lie bis:
d'he day's *f miracles are not past.- You
can, operate one. yourself. You can. In-
vite him' and' n couple of.,his fellows .to
yoiii! desolate studio. Ho will probabjy
tliinli.lt tlie niostbeautiful place hQ,has.

if you decorate It Vlth evei--
" soft lights: and have a small
tw'o"Htnndl.usMii the .corner

o
*
O

o
_ >s

AUX PEACHES.—Press half 2
a can of preserved peaches through a sieve; o
add to lial! a pint of cold water half a cup- £

I- fill of sugar; stir till dissolved; add It to Q
: the peaches; add one teaspoonful .of vanilla ^j:

i extract and the whites of three eggs (not o
beaten); mix all well together. Poiir this #
into a freezer,'co.ver und freeze five mill- O
utes; then rcmbve tho.cover, cut tlie frozen *:

1 part loose from the side of the freezer, cover. O
; and; turn again. Afi soon as the mixture b e > #
; K'na to-thicken remove the paddle of trecE-- O

er. , ̂ Vorb -the mixture up aud down with'-a ̂
large spoon. Whi-n the contents of tlie freer- O
cr have increased to double their size, add * '
two tahlespoonfulfl- of -Maraschina or sherry ̂
wine and serve in glasses,' _ U ^ . - . *

M1NAUUO.—Break' two eggs in i t s m a l l S
double boiler; beat them to a frotli; add n
slowly quiring constantly) a nuartcr of a %
cupful of oil, the. same .of white vine'gar. o
Place over the fire and stir till, it begins to $'
thicken. Remove iind'piiicc in cold water, o
When cold, adi\ a quarter of a c-tiplul of oil t%
more, then one teaspoonful of salt, one. ta- o
blespnonful of sugar, half a teaspoonful of Hi-
English inustRrtl. a quarter of a teaspoonful O
of white pepper and last one cupful • of *
-whipped cream. Cut-one cold boiled sweet O,
potato into slices, then iqto strips like *
straws. Put them into u salad dish, add O-
one cupful of shelled' walnuts broken into 3*'
pieces, add,- two red apples peeled. and cut 9
the samc'as the polatorndd two tablespoon- *
fuls-of capers, one cupful of fine cut celery. 9,
Pour over hclf the sauce, mix, smooth the '~
top. with a knife, giving it the form of a S
dome shape, -arid pour over the remaining X
sauce. Place u harder of shredded- lettuce M
leaves around the edge ofldisli; cut ftne large X
red apple into eighths, remove the core, lav ^
the apple pieces next to ..the lettuce-border o
(the red sine up), put tliree lj>ttuec leaves in *
center arid surround them wfth capers.' o

—OIiniSTHAA-CAKIiS-A-IiA-IieFonM:—*r
Take Iiaif a pouiitl of raisins, one egg, half n Q
podnd of warm butter, a tcaspuoutul. of :|t |
hounded cfnuuinoni' one and a half pounds of O:
•bur, three-quarters of a pound of sugar iln<i -t-s
make inu a stlfj pa«le with a little nillk. O.
Roll thin, yut lu round' cakes and bake in a $
slack oven. : . . :.. J' - . • - . . • • 'O

o-:;-o#o-ivO#pa-c*o*p*o#o#o*o»o»>

' C h r l n t i n o a M e n u .
:• Oysters Served -on .Halt Slicll.

. -: Consolnme..
Olives. -Almonds.'.;'"',

Flsli, Continental, Oyster Sauce.
' • t Browned Potatoes.

Turkey. Cranberry. Molds.
Crcaincd CaulifloweT.

Celery, Afayonnaisc. Wafers.''
P k r P i ; T"7

, o

Si

J t b . f g p ;
tiifles lipoa It. ;.: Aiyl': If the spirit df
l.iiirliiHiinKtld.e/iloi'H not steal fntri your
liorivr as yo'ii \yatcji tl(0 deliglit'••'o'n.- the
suiall- faces:" ot'^Jii*e--l!,ttte:outehttt8-tBBn
);<>i) arq• lieybmt'fe.elinfi'the true jby 6t

h (lf-giving.-—.—- -y.

j White-House Ice Cream.' Cocoanut Pointlets. )
.. ' Bteatncd Raisins. Bonbons.

' ,Crab Cider. Coffee. •

* ' Every wise woman buildeth her house, bur r '
4 . tho foolish pluckctb it down with her hands. v

£ . - B i b l e . . .-.' . - _ ^ ' ...-..' .. '

PREAfePAST...: ' - . _ " -
Sliced Bananas and Oranges.

. . . Dolled Barley. .
.Deviled Eggs. Creamed Potatoes. -

Stale Bread Grlddlecakes.-.
'•••.... EBB Rolls. Coffee. .

• • p j N N E i i . . ' . • • " : • '
•• -Blue Polntnon the Half Shell.-.
,f • -Cream of Corn-Soup, - -
• 'Roast Tamo Uuck, Apple Sauce^

'-• * Pdfatbcs Parlsiciiiic. Celery., •»
••• ArtichoKes with White Sauce. . .

^ ' Cranberry Pie. Bjsque Ice Cream." tT:i7

-«---••:; BUek Coffee,. •'-.-,. .-. ,

-.-.•:. - '•-•.'•: ._'• S U P F E B : " '••". • r •• .
: \ ,." -.-"• OysterStew. .: '

.V Cold Duck. -CcleryJSuJad.-
: . - Tea Biscuit. Cocoa Sheila.,

CAPE COLONY
feeport That the Dutch There

Have Ris,e,n Again;

Confllcdner SiateiricniK n« (o Actual
Comlltluii • -of; 'Aiifiil'r*^ In^ Colour'

- Iteiiort That Hq.er Troopn IVcre^'oi
neceivcd^VJtli ISn(lni»In.ni. '." .'; .-

Ldiiduii, Deo, 22.—Then? Isjvo fiiithcr
ofRcial ucv.'Hj)fMlie juviiKion of the Gnpc
Colony by the Boer's. There is .a-state-
ment in 'J'he Daily Mail, wliich it IK iui-
poHHl.ble to .verify, that pi-ivnte and reliu-"
ble advicvH received In IjO'ndoij assert tUnt-
lirnyticnlly the whole of thut part orthe
'«!ol6iiy-in-'tlio-;v'iciiiity-of-tht^.Oriinge-iiiver-
"in in'ore or'le'sB hi open revolt. It is lidd-
ed that the Dutch, have ngalii .risen- as
they rose when the Free Stater^ iuTiidcJ
the colony in'tbc early days of the war
and thiit the.invaders are reeeiviiit'.nioial
and material.support.';'- ' :-_••* • ;

Oii the'other hand n dispatch to a news
agency from'-.Biirghersdnrp,' dated Dee.
20, giving the details-of thc.^joriitions of
that section of the Boei'H wlio erosKcd the'
Uhe'noster river, says that the welcome
accorded the. burghers by the. inhabitants
i»fp yentcrktad was'not no undisguised as
it WJIS before.. The "VolkKleid" wns sung
in only onehbtise, and no. new 'rebels, are
luiown to have jpincdHUe Boers.

The correspondents; at Cape Town as-
cribe the incursion, iwliieh.it was appar-
ently General Do WeVs intention to head
himself,. to- the encouragement received
from the Dutch press of .the Cape'Colony
and the Worcester and other pro-Boor
cougressaDS. *They complain ngiiiu of the
government's ' mistaken leniency and. of
the importation" of Boer prisoners into
the colony. They -declare.that the Diittth
are maddened by tbc'fnfainousv.-on'eoc-
tions relative to alleged British barbari-
ties, ;_'.' . " -.;.'. " _ ' . • - • • - .

Ue-cnforccnientH For Kitchener.
It is stated that Cbir.niiuiiliinl Kretzin-

ger commahdii the Boers who crossed the
Hhcnostcr. These passed close to Knap-
danr, but did no dninage to the tele-
graphs, railroad or private , property.
When, however, they subsequently enp-
tured the 20 British soldiers garrisoning
Venterstrid, who resisted for three hoiirx,
when their nmmiinitioh wns exhausted,
they commandeered, all the available
clothing and provisions In the town. Their
horses are jjnid to be. in prime condition.
Most of tUe.part.V had pack hoi'seV*jo.

Tlie party which cut the railway north
of'De Aar were repulsed by the ycauiiiii-
ry and went westward. . ' • " - .

The war office announces tliat in view
of the situation in South Africa it hus
decided to rp-enforce General Kitchener
as follows: Bight hundred mounted in-
fantry will start liekt week uiul two regi-
ments of cavalry'as.soon as transports
are ready.- Detachments of mounted
men for., 10,000 colonial police who avo
being enrolled in Great .Britain will start
ns fast as -they are formed.1 Further
cnynlry drafts-will be dispntehed imme-
diately. The government has invited
Australia and New Zealand to send morn
mounted troops.- An extra 5,000 horses
in ndditioiHto' the usual monthly supply
has been arranged'for. The war olHce
also gives, notice* that specinl compensa-
tion will be given to the yeomanry and
militia Volunteers whose year-of service -
has been exceeded- owingtp the prolonga-
tion of the war. - : ~ V .

. Doeri Near JoItannesonrK. • -r- -.
Pretoria, Dec. .22.—It is reported'that

several bodies of Boers have,been hover-
irig. around ;Johannesburg.-.. Opperman's
commando has made several, half hearted
attempts to catch the outposts, between
Zuurfontcin and Kaalfpntein nnawnrea.
"Sniping" by tlie Boers is active again.
The general situation )j^jioj^>'wholly'sntis-
faetory.—^Thei'e-iH-gfeiit-TOilitary-nrtivity
in an effort to repress'the -'larger' Boer
commandos. After'this has been done'
the guerrillas will be rundown,

;.... , Railway Khfrntn^x. .
Washington. Dec. 22.-r5!he preliminary

report on the income; ace'otjnt of railways
in the United States for.;thq'year ended
June 30, 1000, prepiired/lsy: the Htatisti-
eittn to tlie interstate .commerce commis-
sion, contains return's ;5fj,opernting niil-^
wai" c6inpa'nies"rc|lieReiitintcli'0,40IJ miles-
offline. The, gross earnings of the rail-
ways included, in this;1 report were -?1,-
480,073,054; or ?7i7To;v;pbr;mile:of line.
Of these earnings $3n(!,_8C0,7CP was class-
cd as passenger -.earnings' and $1,048,-
208,875 as freight, earnings:' 'The gross
earnings shown In the"final report 'for
the preceding year Wer£:.$i;313,-6110.118:
Operating, expenses for the last fiscal
year aggregated $95fl,8l4;i42, or%'$5,02r)
per.mile of Jinei' .The net;enruings of tlie
roads • embraced In this advance report
were $523,818,012 for 1900, or $73,li0,-
747 more than they were for 1809. • In-
come from investments and other sources
amounting lo $.(10,(i75,70.0 were received,
so that the total income was $584,534i>
IS12. The total deductions from ineo'me
were $305,811,03(1. This, item includes
interest on bonds, rents .for leased lines,,
faxes ($44,:«)li,lti.">) aiiQ'-.otlier. charges to
inCbme. Tlie amount(! of dividends de-
clared wns $10!M06,147, which is $27,-
G 5 5 ^ 8 8 h t h d l5^88;greaterthaiLthcjimount declareiL
bj^corresp'ondiitg roads for 1800. i

'-.-•. «' -r-z . . ' \ '.'. Ac—

-Madrid,, Pee. 22.—'i'lre chamber of.dep-
uties has approved the clause in tlie spe-
cial nhvnl bnilgct. regarding the iherense
of the navy- in; ease of iiecesftity, and .'eon-'
BCijiiently the niiiiisfer of .marine will re-
tain his portfolio.' The cabinet crisis has
id' i "

FOR HONDAV.

• * Exagecration' is a' blooa1 relation to
V hood.—11. Uallou. -;

- BnEAKl'AST.
Fruit! .-•:•

l lo in lny .
V«al Steak. Com'Muffins.

Escaloned^TomntoeHrTBakcd'POlato-
Coffee. JlilkToast.

Islse-

I.UXCItKOS.
' Hcrfateak Pie,

Potato Puffs..
Euwirole Sahid.
Fruit" Krlttera. •'

C o t f c e . ' • ' - • •

D1XNKR; ••
; • niblet Boilp.

Roast Ciiiokcn, Sage and Onion Dressing. ' T
. • L'e'ary. Stewed Cranberries. . V
. Mashed Potatiics. Creamed Parsnips. ' T

- - • . - '-.".• • Peach Trifle. V
Jt" ' . - - . KdHin Cheese,' • , . . a V
^ —•—r^i—r<-'q!f>*..".' ,,;<J ""'"~r"£

31 PEACH TP1BL15.—Put JI layer of'fliceil T
'JL.and ^wectcne1! peuchcH in a.deep gliiss disli Y
. . a n d cover this with a thiclt layer ofsimnse T
J. cuke crumbs. Pour over, this a solt, rich i
4 . custard wlii.'c yet V.-HI-IU, rcsen-iiifj the wliitt-H* t
. j of two. ejegs,'lit .v.-hii..|i add5 two talileyTiDou- JI
, . .fula ut .while sTi:tar and beat uulU' piTlectly Y
. . KtIff-* Siirerttl (tiU over.the top of the ciiiAj. }
^,.lairl aati.it?C)i on lce.untilLtiijie-tii servi1

O-happy hells, through coming y " » J » _ _ l
"^"•>\roriiear~ili .vouFfiiiui seiulin; • '• •
, 'file message- still of peace,'good vviili'
. All Jarring I'.isr-onls blending! . ,

O bells of Oodi rinj; on; our souls
' T° grander action nervinir,.
: Tlil'aU crar days arc Clirlstmaa days

. Of livinj; and of;Bch-inir.,. •• . , v •• ;
•',: * . * .-:Carbline A. Dugan.

•\. '••; T h e S l i o e a n d t h e W o m a n . ..
Hereupon I ventured to reason with

the woman. .-.._.-•: •
"Your 'conventional immunities," 1',

urged, :_"iu"o not comp'atiWe with the
now responsibilities which.yod seek to
assume. That Is where the shoe pinch'
o s . " - ; • ••• . •

The woman, gave. me a withering
look. ": ' • - . ' -

"Pinches!".she exclaimed most .scorn-
fully, '"if B.a; mile too big! I could
wear.two sizes smaller!" i

Oh,' what a futile thing mere loglo
seemed now!—Detroit,.journal..*

Good "•
As Dr. yierce's" Favorite Prescription
for womanly diseases. No one knows
this better than the woman who has
tried local doctors and'many medicines
and found no cure until she began
the use of " Favorite Prescription." It
establishes regularity, stops weakening
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera-
tion . and. cures female weakness. It
makes weak women strong and sick
women well. -
:«I was troubled for three years with ulcera-

tioa and 'female weakness and my doctor grtye.
me, but little, relief," writes Mrs. Wlu Hunter,
of'Allenton, StiWuis Co., Mo. "•!• saw. nil
advertisement in the., paper of Doctor ricrce's
Favorite Prescription. • I began the use of it
about a year ago. - 1. toc-Tc five bottles of It, and
one bottle of "Golden-Medical piscovery,1 and
my liealth is better now than it was for years.
I hnve also recommended these "medicines to
some of my friends, who suffered from- female
weakness, and good results have followed,*'

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of 21 one-
cent ' stamps to pay expense of "mailing-
only. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
fiTTiry:^ — — - •

time

pENNSYLVARJA^RAILROAB
T h e Standard Rnliroad of Amerloa

On ami altar November 25.1800.
TRAINS LUVIAailOBT.MBK—WEEK DATS.

For New Yorfc ana Kewars;- 7in. 859, a m,
2 2i nnd 5 33 p m.

For Ktlzabeth. 8 51 a m 2 25 at-rt s S3 p m.
Far RAhway, 8 51 a m, 2 V5 and S S3 p m.
ForHatawan 8 SI a 225 »nd SSHp w.
For L«n«: Brunch. 7 tU. 8 SO, 1100 a m, 215

2 23. 5 33, 6 40 and? Or t> m.
For Bed Bank, 710. 850 a m , Z 25 and 6 83

For Philadelphia, Brand St. and Trenton. 7 S8.-
8 P5, a m, 1216, and 4 07 p m

For Oa»«den, via Trenton and Bordentown,: 729
andSOiam. 12ls.and 4 07pm.

For Camden and VbUadel(ibla, via Toms JUver,
12Spm. . • , -

For Toms River, Island Heights and Intermediate
stations 1 *S p m. • • • - - . . .

For Point Flnasapf. and lnt«nmeillate Btatlona.
llMam.2B3.510 ond«-ISnm«-

For Mew Rr-anawtck, Tla Monraoutli Jnnollon 8 05
am, 1215 and, 4 07pm
XBAIHS LSAVE NKTT YOttS TOS AEBUUT PARK.

From West Twenty-third Street Btntios'. 8 R5 a in.
1240, 326, nnd 4 56.p in Sundava; 825 a m
and46bp m. • - . - .

From Deabrosnes Streot Sl-jtlon at. ODD am, 1250.
840. and. 610.p.m. GiAidays, 04ina m and
516 pm. • • • , . ' •

From Cortlandt Stroct Station, at 9 00a m, 12 60,
—»40.iuid-8.10 n M: "SUiidayS B45 a. in.'and

616pm.'Oil Sunday wfll Btop at Interlaien
and Avon lu plac or North Anbury Park and
Asbury Park to let off (WKWDKCra.

A8BURT FARE;

it 820 1113 am S SO and 400 p m; week-days
Market Street Wharf, vbtCamden and Trenton,
? 28.10 30 a tn, 2 30 and 8 SO pm. T^ave Market
Street <Vb(irt. via Jamesmu-g, '7 28 a EJ. 4 00. p
m week-tayv,; -. v. ' • , ,- . *,
. WASHINGTON AK1) TBTB SOBXH,

LSATK BROAD STREET, PHlUkDEl^BU.

For Ba'tlmorn and WasbiiiKton. S 60,7 20,8 82.912,
' 10 2S, 1H»,11 33am. -HIW limited DInluirCart.

1 l.'l (Dlllinpt Oar). 813 1120-MMninir Car) 'AM
SSfii'iDlulne Carjfl.5 UiO 0 5j (Dinlrg Oar>
;31(Dlnlnit Car) n m. and 13 20 nlithi week-
day*. Banda-B, 3 50 7 20,912,1123,1133 am.'
•1 lK.(Dllvng CO4-), S 13. 850<li nlnK> nr),4«l.

—5*-i-(amtnp-f!Hrl (i ()5-6-554DlniUBOirjr73l-
.fining fnr) p m, 1U20 nielit. '
•ilm» tubles.ol all other truing of. the tfntem

may Wjobtaioenl aLilietlnketofBrawor stations.
V JBTWOGDrx;ea,

J. B. RDTCHIKBON-, dm- M»n«aer.

t(icinsi*elj, [nssr-

•RA'Blf: ttitVft .^ol-KV N i u . i • ' •.

•» ViiMt S«w»rk aad KlhWivjtli »ia »1( rail
te, A 17, 800, U10 n. m,-1KI. «W p u».

Bnntajn dx.iu luterlaveD aUuxu, 7 St t, m,i it
. - p m . • • ' ' - ' : ' • - - • " - '-• .

•-blladelplila and Trenton-'la Ellnvbothpon,
"• d <t.l' ^ ••• 1? lit 4r.lt n '..1 Ctmdava Iwuv.W , m , » U1..1S1, C« p j u . 6(ua»T3

Iw - Ult.in «tB(-!,>|V.'? W PI UK ^10 p nil . ' : . - - -
f - i i l t l m o r f t ' d - " W i ) i i tioo » m
12 IP, I *>'-o in
tu r S T a i

* ,

If you ivnnlil Ii«T6 ah appeilto (Ike a beat
MIL' ... relinh for-.Ynu: nionis take |Ctiambfr-
liit) 'p 8t.omno>< and vMyei.i nTHblerB They
*rr:*oj.tll«!>r<!en)'ol,tlit) jtgrinoh and rfifn-
|:iMf«..th>* tiy6i"^ii(l ,l>fwb)>';iFrlciy35 tents.
:̂ i>mplPi> frets.ftt^'-'-wfi''.1* dr«(j store, oor«
n rCook ndetreet,

ur-. tuiMixn,-H*-tKlHlu-ni-».' * 1K?:L#̂ '»-' *. u rtcitfc&
fJh>in».8ir,«0* »n i ^2M. t4i« loEahtoo),p

:..m—-̂ iitj/tHLv^ '*• rn f»'^rlaf«i *t*tibn, 418 p rn.
ffor. ^Ufeiwhstra uiit Horaiitum b-J« » i". l i l t t

i i n : ' - " ^ ; ' • • • • • ; • - • ' ; ; ' - . ; . - • ' ' - . • • " . ' • ' • - - • ' '"" '"-

-.'«• «iiT»lo aod"f hlcviro »I«n. 1 , 1 W.It. B..
SO -am, ' " . • ; • : : • ^.T"'"~"' • • • • • • -

"i"frH-i'^;r'H"M"H'i'i'ii'i7r<vi^.i.i':j;^^

M^ only a few
rnqre days-to do your shopping.
Have'you, seen the Camps, Glass
Ware; China ariclBric-Brac "

ATTUTTLE'S?
;(j£"•-'•;''''> •

i e r ^2L-.ip-ur-lihe is iibt as complete as it was
in'. thVseasdh,: but we still" have many suitable
. .•.'••;'."/..'. Ghristrhas Offerings. • .

TEE GREAT TlJITtE ^tORE
'I' It '

CARVING SETS.
We have them in various styfes of Stag Handles rang-

ing from - - - . 98c pair to $6'.€0 set
All Warranted. ' . *.;- • : " '

SHARP (KNIVES.
A large show case full of '• em', made to fit any pocketbook

without reducing too much the size-of "the pocket-
book. . . -v "•

HARDENED SKATES.
We have them in all sizes "and all prices. Childrenfs

SOc, worth 7Sc. Ladies' 98c, worth $1.50.
Gent's6Sc, worth $1.00.

SHAVING; MADE EASY
Prices rangingWith one of our easy shaving Razors.

... from SOc.to $2.50, \

A HOUSEHOLD NECESITV.
The Universal Chopper has three cutters and chops coarse/

medium and fine. Special prices, small $1.25, medium
.$1.50, large $1.85. , '

AD Invaluable Household Article.

Every lady needs one and should have one, and we gQ

have them as low as

$1.88 up to $3.00
.for the best made. ** • •

•^ IRON SMOOTH.
Three sizes in a set, large med:um and small, at 88c

• this low price.

BOYS AFTER THEM. ^ *•
And we have the ce'ebrated 1,000 shot Repeating Air

Rifle at $1.99.. . .

Also' Daisy and .Crescent Air Rifles at 79c; shoots '
BB shot only,

Aiid' many otherthingsthat will: suit^eyerybpdy, womany manor nice
child. Walk in and look around. Merry Xmas to all.

. D.
173 Main Street, Asbury Park.

B R A TJL,B Y MA.
Is Headquarters for Chickens and Poultry.

: amine our stock before making ; '
*•-•-. your purchases. ,\ i

Ex-.

I^esrof Lp.rab '•,.-.
I^g of Mutton .
Hind-Quarter Lamb . - - -
Rhpu'aor Cbopa .
Kin Boast .
Blrloln Bteak
Portrir Houso Steak
ChuokStesk
Pot Roast Beet .

,12o

ISo
. . 16o

. ISo
10c 11> or 3 lbs SBc
. . >. IS,«, 8c

Sausage and Frankfurters
Bologna ,.£_.,_.__.j Vi
FreshHams . ' - .
Hcrapple, our own make .
Sugar Cured Hams y ."
Boneless. Pigs. Feet . .
Head bheese LWerWush

- ..-'.- :, ?• iaj-,
. ,' . ifa
Blojd Pudtllng

• ' • - • . . • - MoCABB'S ••'..
Cpr.Ktfa.in St. and Lake Ave,, Asbury

. A flrst-class Meat Market arid MEATS of tho beat qunlifo.

FORRENT
clid Avenue, Allcn-

hurst, All improve-

ments, from now un-

til May "1 , at low.

rent.; Fully, furnished.

Electric lights. ' ,v

• • ' . ' . ' • V : . ; ; / ' ' - . - • • . ; . ; -'•''•*•.••'•'

MAIN STREET
ASBU£Y PARK
to iban.^JUiy Amonnf. 5

« n a 6 P e r c e n t .?••• • • -

Bit:0»u>wi«.flMC r i a * A < t

-, - ' , . , . . . '-. i - ' •*• • • i , -.

THE GREArT
ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC

TEA c a -

.626 COOKHAN AVENUE_
la now ready to show'thelr many ousto-
':. • ' iners a choice selection of '. :

..HOLIDAY GOODS..
Diin't miss (tettlnR nne of our .BiiBY NOV-'
EL'l'Y CALENDARS, , preBen'ed to nil
puicbasera of- Teun, Cofleew, Spices, Ex-
trao'Bftbd BsklnirPrtwdpr, for two weeks..
uoinnieucii.if SATURDAY, HKCEMBER15.
Be suie (trid- «nt LUtle- Onludmother's
Storj aid Fluturo Book.'• •' •'•

Elgin Oreainery IJulttr 30c. per poand.

N. Burxia
UNpERTAKER

7O8 MattiBon Avenua
Oofflii^tfinrtsJOaiket* •W;-ii»i-'p'?

•rnlghed toorddt - - ;. 1 ,-. , -
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DAILY PRESS,

NO USE TALKING
Of Our Immense Display of

PRINTER'S
| Cannot do the. Subject Justice. A Personal

' .. Inspection Must be Made to Get: If a

; AN IDEA
••• of what we offer in Books, Toys^ and the

endless variety of Gift Goods. .;•.

A WORLD OF NOVELTIES
— AT YOUR COMriAND.

Cook's Bee Hive

It was Christmas eve. A roaring blnze
of hickory, logs sent fiery sparks through
the wide mouthed chimney out into the
night. Snow and bail beat upon the cot-
tage, and angry winda banged the shut-
ters tcand ftp. ̂ Outside were darkness
nnd tfie tempest, but inside- were warmth,
mirth,.fraternity. " ' • •-.-**.."

" T i s a wilil night," said Mrs.' Mad-
den as ' she peered into the •darkness
fchroiigh.the f r o s t e d . w i n d o w panes, "I
liopo the goat will ta.kc no hnrruni." "

"You needn't worry about him, moth-
er," said her soil Larry, "Sure I gave
:iim- t w o - b u n d l e s of bay nnd flU ould

straw' hat. He'll not be cold or hungry
the night." > \ "'.-•" '". / - .'.

"Si t you down, Mary," said tierliunband.
'Tis .no t ime for worry, woman.'' -Here's

n glnss. of punch; Tickle your tongue
•with/that. Here, childer; come here ;till
[ give you some snrsaparil(a. i Conxe, Gra-
dy, nnd Moriarty, and Mrs; Miilouo niid
Kllen.' Bring, your ,'cordion, O'Connor!
Hurrbol Ellen, your; foot i s . l ight -as a
thistle on a spider's web. ' Whack the
Jure,-your• trotters shake! Good luck.
:o-youl—Cmrglad.the good" saints let me_
jve t o ^ c e this Christmas eye." ~"

'Twos • a goodly s ight "to sec. The
titcheh w a s crowded with tbp neighbors.
O'Connor sat upon the wood box, jerking
the animated camera. Rheumatic Mrs.

Malone and Ellen lUIoy were dancing in
She middle of the floor. The children
were huddled, with hands on knees, in a
circle around the lively couple. But above

he squeaking of .the accordion and the
[oeund laughter of youth' boomed the
Inmder of the tempest outside. . .
• T h e music came to a sudden stop as

:wo bricks fell down the chimney into
he fire and a erashiug blow almost broke

the door from its hinges.
• " T i s the big wind of [Ireland comiri

again," groaned Mrs. Malone, just as an-
other flssauk smashed a panel in the door
and the goat's, head came through." A
roar o f laughter salutpd Him and confi-
dence was again restored. ' '

"He w a s lonely out there in the cold,"
said Mr. Madden sympathetically, as he
pulledr the • goat's head out of the hole.

I-W^

LeMaistre's
HAVE A FINE DISPLAY OF

Holiday (Toods.
Children's Initial-Handkerchiefs - - .- 5c
Children's Handkerchiefs in boxes - .. - ' 6"for 25c
Ladies' Pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs ' 6 for 25c
Ladies'Pure Linen Unlaundried, Hand Embroidered
Ladies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs

. 8c, 12y2c, 20c, 25c, 38c, 50c, 62c, 75c, 87c, Sl.OO'up
Gent's Initial Handkerchiefs °- - 12j£c, 25c, 50c
A nice assortment.of Pocket Books from ,..-...•_..,...:...- - 25c up
Dolls from' ;. -.-•--;-. •-•—•— • •-..._..,—__. -5c u p to $7.50 -
Children's Dishes - '.; - . - 25c up to $2.50 set .

.New styles in Ladies Neckwear - ;*•' • - 25c up to $2.50
A full line of Irish Point Doylies, Sc3rfs and Pillow Shams. • (

^ ^ l N BRJG-A-BRAC;
We have ]ust received; a'full line of Toilet Articles, ebony

• • handles with sterling silver ornament. We will sell •s

them special at 9 C

• - • » • • » - • • • » • • • • » • • » - » • • • • • • » ?

ON DEAL: LAKE, ASBURY PARK. /

OPEN ALL
• THE

YEAR.-

A STRICTLY . '
FIRS T- CLASS V

FAMILY RESORT.

TELEPHONE t2Q a.1o T £ L b r u u M B 1 2 9 a.] • ; • ' • ' • • • • • • - <.

WILLIAM GRIFFIN, Jr.
WAMAMASSA
DEAt-ER

ALLTHE BEST BRANDS OF WINES AND LIQUORS
.cbTXAlftJjjXRAnB 8OM-ICIXEDJ

PoiTOFFiCE Box 9 O 5 ASBURy £$*K, N. J.

p.
DISTRICT AGENT FOR

Bal lanti n e's
. ,-: Bottled by Steam Process and Guaranteed to,keep In any Climate

W I M E I , U Q U 0 R 8 J i N O F O R E I O N A N D D O M E S T I C A L E S r A H p g f j
Ogpds delivered only on order—free of charge.]'" :'•"'

| ^ v - : ' - j SPRING LAKE, N.J

PAILY

A Christmas Story of Ireland.

The goat accepted the invitation and
ying down on, the hearthstone began

complacently to chew on. Mrs. Malomi's
dress. • . ••'• , • ' • ' ' . '

"You were speakin about the big wind
n Ireland, Mrs,. Malone," said Madden

encouragingly. "How lor.g ago was that,
now?" ••••".

" 'Twns C2 year ago tonight, jist, and 1
remember the same us if 'twas yester-
day."' •" •• ••; • • . ' •

'•How old. are you; granny?" asked
Grady, the doubter. ,

"I'm 03 last May,- and every• tooth In
me head." - . . - ' . .

"Yon have a. good, memory,'' said
t a i l s ' . . • • . ' - ' • . - . "' ;.•_•' .
"Sure I have a. be'tther- memory nor

you have ihaiincrs, you scut, you," re-
)lied;SIrs. Malone angrily. ' " •••"-,

"Don't mind him, gnmny," said O'Con-
nor soothingly. "That must be a terri-
jle wind entirely you were tnlkiu about,"'

'Indeed thin itowas," resumed the story
teller. • "There never was such a wind in
the world."

"Did it—do much barrum?" eagerly

"Harnim;. man! Well, I'll tell you.
My poor ould father was comin home wid
a jug of whisky to make' Christinas
punch, when the wind cotch him as he
was coinin around the corner and druv
every sup of the liquor out of the jus
uto—into"—

"Your father?" asked Grady, with a
jrln.. . * '•'.:'.." ,'

"Now, see here, Grady," said Mrs.
Malouc, "I'll not be ballyragged by you
amiy more, wid your goat whiskers and
[>ig eyes, bad scran-to you. Now, you
:olj the stqry. Mcbbo you know* what
the wind done to; the drake." "."

It didn't blow the toe nails ott- him',-
did it?" asked Grady inuoceutly.

"No,*'-niiid Mrs. Malone sarcastically;
"but it blew every blessed, feather M
the pour baste as. clone'as if he was
plucked, gloryliip, .andhecame^waddlin
IH'tlle'door us sniootii shaven as ii monk
and sat down on the henrthstone to
warrum himself widont snyin as much
us 'Mciyy Christmas.' " ;

'And well he might, liein uudressod,
Ihe puor craytur," said O'Connor, sym-
pathetically.

And when he bad himself wiu'rumed
to his likin I suppose he Hew in the boiliu
pot and'cooked himself for the Christmas

UHS. SlAI-ONE ASD KLLEX RILEY WERE DANOr
. . • ' • • • ' , I X G - • ' • . " ' •

dinner,"' observed Grady; adding as' nii
afterthought, "or baked him'self in the
ashen." ;. r •'. ' ' . ' ' r~.

"And quacked'himself to death sayin
'Roast'dnckM^Konst diie!-:!'""why don't
yW say?" added Mrs. Mnhiup'. whilis the
L'ompuuy burst into.aclim-iis of langhter,
whicll wusdibvrtiod by lh« aiigry blast
uwueijing dfrwii the 'chimney with cy-
eloniii force, and the cottage shook liko
a lighthouBciu a tornado, , •' . • •

"But, whisper, •rfiililer;" resumed the
stqry tWler.Hs the gale went shriekint;
hwny over the moadov.v- '-Whisper, till
I tell ybii wliat hiippcjied the prnties.;
They weru lirthbliii in the pot when the
wjndjrtjmejloivi) tho.lthi.muey. and' blew.
.•heffi","" TTathpr''ami "alir'yiit•""Spon "ths
Jure and' £ikiimi'(l the. jackets, off'thciii
Bs clan'p'as-yon'd do it wiiT a' knife, and.
fork. y'Twhs terrible .to see the-skniW
flyin 'around the cciliri-like bats in July
iind the uyaltli's doiu a,jig,on tho flu'rc-ll
V i t Y i r t d i t a J % j l ^ I

'lone,"--Bnid the irrepressible. Grhdy..
.-• "If I had "your wH and. your gal ways,
Oraay,,"I'd. sell them both 'for a bntton
to fastdu me lip. /An'nss always brays
the loudest when he>is empty. - Is i t Kuh-
g r y - y p u a r p ? " •; ' -;:."•„':•- • •

"I'mstaryin for ndlledge, ma'am.. Suro
I didn't'mehntp'hurt your1 feelln'B, Mrs?
Malone.* To-liBtcn to you is a liberal •his-
torical: eddicauhun, so it is. • But I'm curl-
ous to know did'.the big wind blow the
varnish off tlieiclack?" .. .-.-- '-':" .,','.' .

"Np, it. did. nqt;. fpr'tBe royson thatit .
hadno fair chnrice at the clock,^bekase.it'
waa-inside-the-house.--'But-I'm'tree-t^
tell yon that it blew all the paint,off th«,
fence and the barn, whether you believe
It or no,1 and Murphy's pig w a s found" in
the next county, four miles away."

"BegQrra, that's1; the1 first'pig. I' ever
heard of that had wings," said Grady. •

"I wish you wouldn't be; Interferin wid
Mrs._Malonej" said Madden to the doubt-

X V\

THE U T T t E COMPANY LISTENED WITH BOWED
-. " •• : 'BEADS. •- '".."

er. " 'Tig Christmas, and the childer
must be amused." Now, keep' a still
tongue between your, teeth, Grndy. Here,
Mrs. Malone,,a!lanah, take another sup
of punch and thin go on wid your story.
We areol l wnitin to heair you. What
else djd-Tnie'pig.do?"

"01, I couldn't tell you all of. it if I
talkedfor.n week," resumed the histo-
rian, "it blew all night, and in the morn-
in the straw- in the barn was driven
through boards an inch thick. , There
was so much-Of'tho wind«that the donkey
swallowed a lot of it, swelled'up and soil-
ed away like a balloon, and"— •

Mrs. Malone's storj- was stopped by the
bell in-St. Mary's steeple/indicating that
another ChriaCmas hud come. The storm
jad passed away, and stars shone in the
vault of heaven ns if presaging peace and
;ood will to men.. The little company
istened with bowvd heads to the clear

notes of the bell ringing down the valley
and dying away in falling, cadences. The
silence was broken by Mrs. Malouc, who
s a i d : § ,• '-,.. ; • : ' • . .

"Grady, I hope befoi-e another Christ-
inas comes that you will not be so un-
lucky as our gont was on the night of the
big wind." •. , : /*>' '

"He didn't begin to, talk nnd tell the
truth, did he?'.' said Grady.

"Faith, lie did not. Sure neither goats
nor Gradys ever did that. But we found
the goat in the niorniu held up.ag'in the
.louse by thewind till he froze to death;
nnd when the sun shone on his whiskers,
covered" with icicles,: he looked like a
Bhundelior in a ballroom. You had better
shave yourself, Grndy!" "•'.'"

".'-. ' • n •——— r ~•—W-- •' -
Order off Chosen FrlenOk.

Indianapolis, Dec' 22.—Receiver Clark
of the Chosen Friends says creditors have
little prospect ot realizing much from
their claims. The utmost that the cred-
itors-can-hope-foi1; hc-nayoris-the-it'aliia-
tion of 10" cents on the dollar. With
liabilities of .$500,000 the order will be
able only witli tlie-greatc'st difficulty to
raise $50,000 Ib adjust the claims of creil-
itors.- • "'. .

PRESS pALENDAR

Condensed List of• Coming Events
.. for Quick Reference.-

Monday, Deo. 31—Special borough elecllon
at Allenhursc to vote on bond Issue of
$i3,00J to purchase public park. •. - .

Monday, Den. 2-t—Christmas entertainment.
Bradley-Bnach M. E. Sunday school, lri
cburob,',7>30 p. m. -

Monday, Dec U—Christmas festival of
Flnit Pieibyiorlan' Sunday..BOhool,' In

.'•' church parlors, 7.30 p .m. ;
Mi-nday. D o. 21—* von IJaptisfc KunCny

t w iol (Jurist i at iree'nucl onterUiln-
msnt, 7 Vi p m. . '

y. Dee. !!3—Christma" ent#rt»lnmnnt
of Grand Avenua Rpformed Sunday
Ecbo-jJ f̂n tho enure!), 7 SO p m

y, Dec.25—Chrfsimasoniorialnment.
of Sr . Paui'ii Sunday suhool, Oceun
Grpvp, 7.30 p. m.

Tuesday, DPC-23—Qhrl*t,nmB.ontortatnm«nt
W^stmln^tur PrGdbyterliin . Buudiy
Fohool, 7 !!0 D. ra.

Ta'esrtav, Doc. 23—AHiJayflhoot of Aabury
Part Gnu cluh at Avon tniD9.

Tueflrt»y, Decv •..")—CbiistmaR festival'of
I.ii'hpnui SundiJy BCUOW), In the church,
! i ! ! l > p . , j n . . . r • . ' • • • ' •

isfliiy.'DPc. 23—Cbriptmis c in 'a tn , "All
Hall to Siinti Oliips.", Firat liaptlMt
Bunday-Bcbnol, 7.S0 p. m,.

VVefln<-saay, Drtc. 21—Ch'rlHtmaR canta'a,
": ''Sntitji Clans' Vision," West Grove

.• >M. :E . Sunday school.;. ].'.;'..'--. , , .
ThuHday,~Dee. 'ii—Ghrifltrhad• entertain-

raeiiL West. Park. M" B. Sunday school!. •
Thurpdavi Dfio «7—ChrlstiimB.' festival First

M..E. oliuidii SundKy-sohool.'..".• ;
Friday, Deo. *2S—Rocliil of' Oot-.au Grovs and

. AsuuryTin k Choral union, Aidoclatlon
>• hiill, Ocean Grove. • ' • ' .

Friday^ Deo. 2S—Annlvp'raary reoeptioh ot
~^~.Uteps A, U., H'eai Euu hotel.
Saturdhy. Df-or 29—SOelol of Aflbiiry p«rk

aurt Owan Urovo': choral -uulon, As-
soc ation h»l', Opean G ove. .-, ;

:Mpiidny,—bee.-8l-rGhiJ8t.maB»hoilSny-fe8tl-
'AHI of Conurcifaflbiiiil Hunday. suhuul,

• Jn the <hU ch, T.W p. in. \'••- ' ••
Mondny, Dec. :)1—Now \"f a-'H. ETO (intor-

i-'lertalnment ot Corinthian ftommand-
ftry." No. 7} K.".:Q..iK. In KdUB»tlonal

" h.UI, ' ; • "• .- . / -,•. •

_\ .Tan. 1,1* 01—ChiintmBR entertain
raento(Oai|iollu8nudHy (School In Eai^
c itioiml liiul. 8 p. in. • :\ ' .

TurwtBS. Jan 1. HWI—ifl'St w l i W ronni..
Ocein Gr-'vo rtnil' Ashnry IVrk.Oornl

j in lbn in Tow:ihhlp High Holiool build
i i i i t . • " ; • " ? " • • . - " " y ; " ; . \ y : " " ; r •

Tbtir^dny. Jan. 3-K!rnt lon tor i ciyll'or-
'•••' fleers orooriipxiiv H.- . "-'-:. '

Amonit <he t^nR'nt ,'tli;«>-*Hii«tB \yi>» ii'ivi
UMBd -.ChanThorl-tii/fl'.- Cutuh H»ni^dir— im
ooldb and laRrlpne uahnir ilia l>i-t, few.
years, tuonrinowledao^'not.a !»''« II.BH
h « rtBultfldlQ pnoninonla Thos. WhlihVlil
& Co"., 2J0 Waba.«ih'avBnu«. Chicago, nnc of.
tli<) moat prominent ret»ll drujgty's In that

THE Rowing'afld; Selling of Christmas gift goods has
-----start^d^n^itfa-a^^
4 ° bach stor^,; where every nook and corner df the 23

. departments: is replete with the new things for the holidays.

remarkablelowpricing has,never.before been offered.- Delighted
buyers1 and "lookers'' crowd the stores daily, an unfailing sign
that our efforts to please,the buying public are appreciated. . •

Just a word concerning the Ghristmas stock. The new
things include everything procutable for gifts foe mother,
father, Vbrpthers, sisifers and sweethearts,V for; hushaifidsy
for wife-and for tlxe.little^ ones.:•"'• Nothing desirable tia^ been
overlooked. The goods are attractively displayed and the price
tickets have been markeel temptingly low. Additional salesfplk
will assist the-regular fdrcei so therei will beno'delayf no matter
how great.the rush of'sho^peKi. .•;•,'•J3qme:;ih>afti|:ehj6;y..the;'Hoii-
dayrgarbed st^es, no ̂ matter, whether you want to buy [or'nott

We advise out, :pairbns| however^: to; make their Yjuld-tide
purchases early, :while%e assortment-is cd^ . V . '

Gifts Bought ffow Will be Carefully Packed and
Reserved for Christmas Eve Delivery, if Desired

The delivery seryice^wiU be in competent hands • so -there
will be no disappointments. This -service will take iii all the
coast towns of Mpnrnbuth anc) Ocean Counties. Eiiumerations
of the thousand-and-one suitabie specials in stock is impossible.
The most desirable of the gift goods include: ;-r—

l e r i i f S l im NoveltiesJof ivergfiodg Tie Newest Copgriglited pireis
Jriistic Furniiare r Beamirpi Bags Expislie SrocRe/g Flpiiassware

B matGQiesis uae or Q0i6| ia^ Framed PiBtDie^mi la i e^ ir ip f Brad
Pretig flasliiiins FaMsi| Drapeiles Piated Ware i o r t f i H l i g l o o t

BoiiflagBecRYfearajiil1 Biota f 5IIK iawerclilefs «M (ioffiers .
Haass Coals Bait Holies' Slippers Newest Oaneelts 1Q Jswelrg

Toys and Games for we BAlton Overcoats ana Soils lor He pieo
• Furs anil Cloaks for Women. " ;

Infact, everything to be found in the largest ci«y. department stores
with prices as low, if not lower than any of our more pretentious competitors.
Bring the children to see our stocfc of TO*S AND GAMES and the Moving
Pictures shown in our display window.

HOLIDAY

• ' - - . ' i ; '•

MQDERN,STOB^ES .- «®i
PÎ ICE PRUNERS. '% , :

RO'(f E.h WOLCOTT DEAD.y>
Former CIilef_ MnBlntrntc %t Mono-

- . cIinMcttn,

Iloston, Dec. 22.—Former ""TTovcrno-i1.
tos'cr "Wolcott died at hln.rcsidence on.
'oinmonwealth nveniie late yc^pfdayaftt
riioon. He.became ill.with t.vplii)in">fevor
ievpial weeks a«o, but r^portB from bin
icd'fide indicated nothing nlurwlns', until

IhC.latter part of last wci'k, when- iimv'
it ions produced a change for. the

woiKe. From that timv Until the end came
bulletins' of his condition were hopeful,
but hardly reiiHSiirliiRi , • •".

Mr. Wolcott was biirniu Boston July,
i, 1847, tin' son of..!. Suntlngtoii uud

Cornelia FrothiiiKhani Wolcott. l i e iH'a
nut «f the IttK<!r Wolcott who

\yits second in command, in the expedition
of-Sir- William l'oi)pi'iell: nuniust, Cope.
Ul'e(on in 1745, whlcli~i'iwiHedMli' tlic
capture of iJouisburt!. Another ancestor

, Oliver Wolcott, one of thOBiRiierH (if
ihe'Declaratioii, of. Indepeiiilence, BiAIt

tlij>SK Wolcotts v.'ere governors of Coii-
n'jetlcut. Onel/)f.h|K iniceBtors, oil• his
mother's side, was lictiyoaiidproniineut

the ItevolutipuaiT period as n

Cbamtaerlniti'd Caneh Behvry ton la
grippe In many oases, as It nor, only ijlvea
prompt and complete reiovery, >hutulso

,-counteracts any • tendency of lit ."erlppo-lo
: result In pneumonl*/ • For sale at Ble^rarl'd
--drug store, corner Cppkman .avenne and
'Bond street. • r-

-'ot the ChailOHtowri «oiuinitte>T>f
and aiiotiier took part in thu

ton tea' party. • • ' . " ' • . • • .
JJIr. AVoltott iva«: educu*eilCin Boston

private soliools iind atHorvuvd-univeijai-
ty. -fMiui which hi* fjradiiatfd }n:the class
uf• Ti87|^with?hlslrj-:rauki?H» 5 J : S m l

utcd from Hn'ryniil, IJu^:Sfc!|npl' iu;

.Jhe/HiiniL'1 yen I lit HHle
1'h9?\'.eyer,;'lii« ".tiiftpjijrvinsfiJBPti ihVB^iXi.(W

»ftj."4L'g.uJji;"j^jf.i

•states ami-in tLV mnnnpcmciit'of ^T.nn-
•>lnl uiatteife'-..

"tiovpindi1 AVelcottV public career hi'snn
n 1877 as.B niember of the Boston uom-
non, cKinncil, in which lie nerved, three
TpiirH. -Then hi" \vnn elected to the lower
loiiHO of the leKiflatuie. when' he served
rriiin 188*J to 1.SS4. tnkinjj' ir piisitioii
DIOIIR. tlm-lcaders and wiiiniiiK. distlnc-.
ion as u hind and trustworlhy worker.
VHO;WIIB elected lieutenant covernor in

1SO3','1S!I4 and 18115 jintl won the death
of (ioveriior (Jrienhalxe became acting
governor in 18f)0: 'In th<> full of 18IIU la-
vas ciuisen govornor, and in 18!)7 uml

181)8 he was re-olected. . ; " , ' '
^r.'Wolcott was^always allnnubjicjin,

lilt" Jii the (•unipiilfni of 18S4 he opposed
liBj party's ciipiliilute, for the • pieBldincj'.1

and voted for CSimVr Cleveland. "He he-
oiigi'dto ii number of reform orsnniza-
tlcpipaTiifiiij; otliUfji tlii^Bcistoii Cltlzcim'
n«S(}i'il\tioii and the Civil Service Kt'forni
isHociation. He was a trustee,of the
Sllissnohusetts.- Oi'iiernl lioxî itill.-- and an
overseer ; of Harvard univei'slty and "»

eiiib^r .of many social clulif. - '.'".. ,, ':
Shortry^nfter tht resiKuationof Gener-

al' Wnjiiiih Ii1. Draper as-onibnsnador to
T'tfllyin 1!.W» President MeKinlcy tender-:
edthp liii.st to Mr. Woledtt". The offer was
lecliried on account ,of the pressure''of
priviite business affairs. ". ',• ' • . „

On.;Sept. 2, 1874,' Mr. Wolcott WIIH mhr-
vle.d trtiMiss KditlM'rescotfj pfraniWaugh-
te!' of. Willism H. Prescott, the.>hlstorfiih..
ind ffrmit-gniiiddniiffhtor 'of Colonel. Wil-
laiii Pri'sco'tt, who.comnianded the pro-

vincials at the battle of ^tinker Hil).
They, "have four sons and one daughter

)"ir-ityinsr——-•' -. * '- —,. .i/...,.: ••—-—~.
•flie Saati -l'e ,s7rlfee.j

ChicaWo', t>w. 22.—The Kti'iklng' teles-
rnphei». on \the Snntii'-Fe roail "decliiro
they will; continue Ithe B/!litragainst ihe.
road to the bitter end without reference
to the results of the conference hold, hero
on •'Weilues'dnyfclietweeii : the commlttc'n
rcjJresontlns tlie*; othor'oi-gnulzftiions on
the road ,and;TliirdrXic0;PreBid^lt3arr.

ilitiiflPnlphin of thc_a'elcgrhpher8'. union
-After re ."- repoftBrfrom'GalVcstou,
JCort Worth, -'Joppka ; inid; othei1 points
filoiie; the road. . ;

: ; k ' . , . .• •...

-',JV JliiKhlnfc 'Wurk Iii Colllerlen.
•. PlUlndQlphia,'''l>pc/ 22.—Thb increased

f^ajnand for coal as ;ri result of the recent
otrike jn the^anthracite region is caiisihg
ft.rush,ofVn;ork;iil!n.ll tliecoliieries. Dny-
Tifg tlifr jhorithof Novjpiiilfer'thb totnl p "

rt)ori» i ienvc Slnnlln.L
i n s t o n , . D?e. \i>2.—Ge'iiiiral-.Mnc-

Arthur at'Mitnllir-.hhs Informed lh<i-wnr
department of the -iirrlvnr of tho t'rantf-
port Almond Brunch. He also ruports
the Hailing of .the- Westminster on the
lolluinst.. the Topnek on the 18th. and
the Port Stephens on the 20th. •••' r *

i i.lvea Lout ln'Bhlp«TrecU.'»'-.::- |
Cape Henry, Vrt, Dec. 22.—Th>;i-fol-

lowingrre.port tia«:hi'en received-hy.'Mp-
phone from the: Dnmucck liifcvSannB
station: "Schooner'. Jennie Hull, Jil«,uisoii,
from Trinidad to; Biiltimore,. wltli.-iis
phalt; coptnhv ai»d ;onri nyui] qyow&cA
Vessel.In bad condition." .-.;•

; a n | t p B i | p . .
biftpuf (lurlnij-itliepreaeiit-nip^tlr
i f i b h i l l h M ; : t h e ' y c n ' p

av s uiitput of 17 (l(t5,2Q3.;
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The manager of one oltii|.mpst
successful furniture hous«^5:in,
Greater New York ,was Bsjiedjtb
what oije thing, in his ppinibu,\
the success of tiie concern^'ai (
most du^ v He replied: ;^ "

T̂Tio fom)d« <rf, tto firm w«»:»
bdiever in,adVousiiig,:»nd to •

. may be ascribed tbp
we are handling." ;

ThereiaI noi business,
, tt>atv ĉannot

by Judicious, yrt
s a i n t !^dve]tisirjg. ^ vg^
^St.dpesnot gain its strengtia in

V day.7 , ;Magnificent' biul.^pgs
ore not reared air at onc«iiflpr
'caa thejr strength and beauty/pe
appreciatedsjinfil.the f ichi
touches are put on.

Is b %
Are. . ,^^iha^ng / ^<i iwt i^{:
you u îng to the best advantage
the greatest; oi all.vbusia$s3.1ey-
^-^dyertising?. , , If, yew ***
satisfied 'thatypu'^rei.iyj^j??^:
good; Jf hot, d|pp;mand>talk
it:oyer w,ith î3V,y;'rf--.v v^Us;: .

to (jell, sad
adwlising:|f»:Plirtotpwtbu^B
Fcihapiyec«p ,u .,'


